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MMUubnrg Feli oWBbip food

PREFACE

Tim AluMxal Tmu has enteral on ita eleventh year Df existence, with every marl of

with to fill the page usually dedicated Iu a Fen prefatory words, the old topics alone appear

necessary lo be urged j but they have been eo fully staled in prefaces to former volumes,

that the new subscribers are referred back to them, rather than repeat what may be so readily

purchased. We ham in preference decided to devote the page to a Musical Grace. Charles

Lamb baa said in his admirable paper, Grace BtroRC meit,— 11
It is not easy to he understood,

why the blessing of food—the act of eating—should have had a particular expression of thanks-

giving annexed lo it, distinct from ll.e imiiiicil and iMetil gralitude wilh which we are expected to

enter upon the enjoyment of the many other varioua gifts and good thingi of exiitenee. I own

that I am disposed to -ay grace upon twenty other occasions in Ihe course of the day besides my

friendly meeting, or a solved problem. Why have we none for books, thoie spiritual repasts—

a

grace before Milton—a grace before Shakespeare?"

The Grace inserted was composed by its author after a delightful musical evening's

enjoyment- It may ierve either as n preface before using our volumes, or in the more received

position of a Grace before meat.

It, OHHtwI, o~f 24, Poa/fry, imJen;
ani 385, ilroiKHMj, Nm ftri.

Hani, IBM.
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Tht MUSICAL TIMES ii la be obtaintJ bu or&r

,f mi Miuit: Mir,; B.,„>;..llrr. or AWfc
or .W.ifrii.ii r,m /.,:,; il „;;! rf,,«!„rlv /,,, Put n

1 i a poil-rffirr ordtr or pinny lompi

TTymnal Noted. — The Accompanying
11 Hjrmonie. 10 lie Hyinnll NoEed, Put I., by The Ret.

j.
A. Novella, 69, Deio- BLree^ Soho, and 14, PoulEry. 2nd

foe the music cotmatD in the h ihihbbks

nib, kc., «n <n\lj bSoJo doing to tJUltiif tlu'iort
MQD-.lily u il apptUL

Axford University Psalm Book.— A
VJ^Mino.1 ofPulm Tone, fbi the UK ofrhe Univeniry |.(

ADVERTISEMENTS
re inirrlEd [ Ehe EoLlo«ing ntri, vir.—not MEeeding Sil

Jul. puldalled.

JJopkins, Edward J. A Morning and

j^ii Organist is wanted for the Parish
T™^eCn°J"h?j'p^L^^J

* f

^^*'
°f 'te

nlara Novello.—A New Portrait of Lt,j"',f! j. a. mi, 6,, iw.trm, s-h,,, a ,4, bWEr,.

Joule's Directorium Chori Anglicanum,

J^Jiss
Emma Bushes Soiree Musicale,

Jsaiah, an Oratorio, the words chiefly

/"I Dobson Collet respectfully ari-

\J, mini™ 0,1 following MmicnL Lieruiu, wj [h

Shikipm £)! ol Wjlier Storl Robin Hood jnd Mild
M.ri,n.-An;jtj; h t 1 J M ,j(,o L HI

lit.,, 1,. ]'..,, ,1 t)d.; »,», 1,. ijd.j Violins'

I", «> 3 1- 5 Vi,.!,n„ sdn. ;;. td i Viol., 7,. Vioion-

11 n 1.1 2E ,d j*, p,ge

i- ii.jlv j.-rrrriilJriL r.. ',.!... K . r: , S:.r.Miv ;. rl,.C_,:,

MfihjnKi- lni-,rjt., (JciiU-iTjiTC; J. 1. Cil:-", Secn-Hri

or rhc J-..]v-,rhni; Ir.i;iMT, RlTmiofhjm ; H, H. 1).™.
Secrec*rt of The LUerJty Initiation. Trum, Tetmt:— ["or

«eh "Ueturc, in Elie Country, fr,
;

!}::.:. in ti,,. Me.

"Plight's Practical Tuner, containing
J motion, fo, Euning Ehe Otgar. and hWfbrtr.
Pe-iEiJi! free, 14 lump. To be hid IE FlighE'. OtgJn
Minul".[torj, 36. St. M"tift"» Line, Charing Crat.
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JUSE IK, UK

ENGLISH GLEE & MADRIGAL COMPOSERS.

CoUrBurf h, E. If.una, JrihT fiU-Lj/Of Jftarf.-

Thk gjrt, as a ipedes of Engjuh composition,

sljn^of the was™ '"JtW ll

j

elh

^' i™S
Sn

la

,X)
d
ir^

Hiu nol.l.;r objects of ambition, to consider what

b^lTZ^m^
trite pasnge for two voieps, echoed hy another

liiiE rii'linijs—ltiiii'li '*riu H
. ljI' jii.N.hil.itinn

—

hiii<3 a

too indolent lingering in the region of insipid

But the^musiclan who " pleased to live" was

passed away. The madrigal age- in England iin.

doubtedjj founded [he taste here for grave and

Jon, ivhon the first improiwion ofanewworkwould

li'mleiii-y in lli,' h:-!ic; nlij.Tli of the art

or [ L's.i suete.-isl'iil in tndtvuliiiil in.!. .new. n

generally admitted as (lie lirc.-il, qU-tiuL lLi

raeteristic of the madrigal stvlo.

The faults of tin- -!,, style are more o

eommou eipcriencc and animadversion, in

5 totally

arncd to blend

ith as much delicacy as

be obtained from the most refined artists on
slrilleird instruments. Of Mr.. Hillinjton, nne wliu

knew her in her bloom writes '.Inn feeliJ'-slv

sweet, her knowledge (if musk' so

I. i-r -linki' so *nn-. lu-r closes and en

bo various, and her eipression so grateful, that
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Fw tlic plaintiff, Mr. Pmtm contended tint ihe

IbeTea, or'Li"^'mih TookVlZc 'bcTr.

lawfully primed or i;i .ml. *ill ].i:Ui,li, ...

UirhSr^printtd or Imported' withtral nocta conwnt m
oforeisid. such oSeoitr shall hp liable In a ipecinl

\''*lriX'" "^i .V .'v .'.'« l" i

i'
'!".

1 ."'l iVa.'

"

' h "Jl-i']':

for ib,-f..l,.t lo .i.-li-rrni,..- tLt it cold not Cf-lk-v:

mi i rilnilii.il of lhb< legislainre to re*trift tbe ritbl

111,- |,l,iimifi' :vi«r ll:.i': liulil. '["he act of the

<l.-f.'ii.l:,r: l in iuiklL|.lyin l; . 1 of ilia work, without

Judgment for the plaintilF.

Mn-i - il. lii - I'iil'. i-.i. ..]' NliiiblUtftL

^o^u^prafa^on.^ Amo'ngjl^nr^itrictoi. were

fined Ihe word "book" lo mcon "luuiic," ind the

£ and (u"bK.™c™ and ^.reShMn
1

'. cZ^ond

a certain regards individual liberty.

The Chief- Justice. — For tlio encouragement of

authors you say Ihe Legislature look away Inch- corn-

Mr. WlLLHi — Some arc of opinion with l.ord
|jcSS^^7'Enl^

It. " Boovy r.'jerlriiV'SO L. J.). IVhat hod

In point of fact, if Ihe uluinLifl ' argument were to

prevail, il would extend lo give 411 nelion in Ibe

jnimite&l case, for instance if copying nut n piece of
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THE MUSICAL TIMES-
SingingsfltlaBs Circular, :

Namben 1 to 48 iVols. 1 ul tl, Bound in Clolh, with
J

Into*, prica 7a. Nob. 40 to 93. iVoIa 3 and 41. Boqnd In

"St
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is BlyjSstaf!"- ..- 4S:

IH^H;';?'
<"""'">

... ... "... *S

is 'iViili'L,'/'""
'' '""."*

*''cr£rt°™
:..

1 nil j r
.-.» IV r-y ,IT..n!| ... Jlnnl*l""CllTI T

riiffjaS^M""
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J)r. Mninzer's Musical Works.—

liMiit, ttprinird -ilh Enjliih Tc.l ind

piiaiocisiull) puiliihtiiii.Wj.WjM.BMlSTM,

vjpcnodo Ihe una ni. l .
.

I I

cnfrawment of (his ris lil iv .:j!J 1»: h, ]iisu!.l,i;. ir oiliu

tllll^.-i!.™ IHUlM H-1.,|.L I-IUS S.1IUI' mlliiiil Mil! o(

j.rkv. as flu; |,liir,lilV in m,,, ul,„~, ^lUiU'd mpi™
«t ha lian Ao Wink piper en wliich tho urnc i™™ 1̂

NOVELLO'S CATALOGUES,

Catalogue eamplaL* Id One Volanu.

No. i.

—

organ Music, c. ::.::i(,
r:

.:i

QIR JOHN HAWKINS' HISTORYO of music, -;.h icq w„d„„ „j M.,id m«-

•MOtcbeHral Fliiu. Conuijiiiig Oranrioi' OJ"> dn-

-S-.'i.i. [} 1" Qi.n.u., and Choriuei; 0*er.

lurn, Spnpkoniei, ind MmJio) Midrijalj, iad CI™;

Julian Pitch-Pipes, all Notes in the
torie Move (Sofw and Own), FJuir and Piarafairr

Haiti. 7W PoZ'agt Siamp. (Sf7 No. i Catalogue for

'Jhe Patent Portable Metronome, (Re-

I>:nJ.--:i f [I.l- Cjri.o!]. C ::!.cJ,jl. S"., Ingham .— Pin E l»-6J.

London : j. A. Norcllo, 69, Dcan-sErcrl, Sato, InJ 14, i'oulci).
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A s Readers of Music at first sight, the

J\_ Luius&ie ind Vorluklie iinjin Jrt j 1 1 lJ . Tlii

fn "THE LANc!
Ci.-. .r I'm.^l L\.i.Imi,£ j. J..H',- fftwcirr.

London L J. Efjn, log, FljHuri-giidrji. k'ljcc 41. PemE-Ak

"Pvergrcen Leaves. — Sung by Miss

JJope deferred.—Sung by Mr. George

rphat's the Man.

^
friend in need is a friend indeed.

^ollovi the Chase.

J^aint heart never won fair lady.

JJraw round the fire.

QJt.
Valentine's Day is a dangerous time.

Written by Henry Lovell, and

composed by N. J Sporle.

FUSIC for TREBLE VOICES,

. Chjiily Anthem : Rrnmmhti, O Laid,

So^ntt vocal paid, 6i.

Qrgan Music. By W. T. Best.—

T

fphe Hymns and Canticles of the United

1 Oratorio, (Hmidf!,) ;i

3 the Musical Public, the
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^
n Account of the Visit of Handel i

Author of" A'tVelifmntry DiKourcc onthe Principle! of T

~Sin7"jL«l MtOlailB, JO. Upper iKk.lllHHt
j. Alfred No.ello, London, ind New York.

A Good Honest Heart—by the Com-
1L puler of "This Greet Slate.'' it. Fun-flee, fur lUmpi.

Music Business for Sale,

HELD AT A VERY LOW RENTAL,

SPLENDID PLATE *GLASS FRONT.
The prrtrnc prDprierDT being about to retire, offoi the

bo*e 11 Jirjrl, hiji In real villi*-. SiKh an opportunity fcr

till£
.

"SI"perlon .Utter^n,
™™

. tccwipin
™

j'X

" A spirited war. truly Enililh. We know of nu other tone.

Compete in 3 Tola, cl BRan tly be nr.d in gUrajnaiinn claLh,

Kill eiga, prion 18.

girlhood of Shakespeare's Heroines.

—

Said, k Co., .56, Strang at Sintpkin it Co.,

Jmportant to Teachers of Music —

Musical Library of Vincent Nevella, Esq.

pUTTICK &SIMPSON,Atictioneers

piANOFORTES by Broauwood.--

c

'V'"\i"

i

'

n,J

y i^f''',
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Tk> MUSICAL TIMES Ule fc- Muni iyorin
of nnV .Vt-.re Sttter, JW.r/fer, or Sitn-rniar ;

»r- i"j|Wri"Vr« run /jrppv it ".up" >.-yi/h/rlrl 1./, I',,'! rjn

li. „>" piWiV,, .'„.„. »,!. Ill,;; rfi-ir mfV/rrM irn'flrrr

in nni/ »i.4,*ijir/rr putt -offier a'Jrt ar ihlM/M.

. /,: .j
.!.„' .Vi,1i,t ,>;i.,,,. frrr, It. K,l.

Mn, Cowdcn Clarke's Fifteen Short Hovels.

'J'he Girlhood of Shakespeare's Heroines,

cloth, gilt rdgn, price iK

Tho Mnilc pn^M only in ilirtotjped, lion psrwiu who
'smith i Co., IjS, Strindj ondSimptin & Co.,

orould pmmm tka Hurid Aniela, Notice., AdTBrll»-

mtnti. 4c. om only cosirro doing io by lalting Uit work
monthlyu it appevc

Qt Martin's Hall. — A Second Pcr-
O fcnmm of Chonl Mwc, third, without jrtornpa.

ftlmrnr. will h, t i,™ Wr,ino,ijj Erarint; net, July 7 th,

ADVERTISEMENTS
orrod Soja, 3i_/stilli, p.] may be hjd of Mntn. Pjrfcrr,

W^'j^^S*^
J.

Alfred NWIlo, London, InJ New York.

CIR JOHN HAWKINS' HISTORY
O OF MO SIC, aith icoWoodrun jnd Mulkil llhii-

Modulating Dictionary, consisting of

Qlara Novel lo!—A New Portrait of

Joule's Directorium Chori Anglicanum,

rphe Philanthropic Musical Society,

,«««. J. Batticy, sec
|
Qxford University Psalm Book.— A
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imprwiirjiis if enthusiasm: but when we
deficjenej. ia it not rather our own improve
(if we may so term a critical anil cseeptious

nicely in admitting pleasure) which ia to blame,

rattier ihm the mtinc or the performers? The
old nobleman in Gil Jilai, ivho declares tli.it

11
the

peaches now are very different and very inferi«

to what they were iii liia bujliurnl." forgets liu^

much his palate haa been dull, il by aai uni

habit. Rossini has satirised Ibo Kami- cummm
senile propensity in hi. U,irl,r Srvillc. Tilt

guardian of the fiiir Rcnina cannot sit and b<

shaved quietly during her music lesion, withoti!

ludicrously exhibiting «li.it Im conceives to be lb.

true slvle (if tin' ewitaUte ill trembline; tones o

antiquated tendemes.. The lively recollcclioii:

Probably tiler.' may yet be a reason beyond tb.

vented the glee, as lately exhibited by professional

singers in London, from realizing tin' same eiF.v.

as in olden times. The alto jiart, which is in-

tended Tut the counter-tenor voices of men. hn
been committed to ladies, who. however line then

IK

tried in Ibis respect Ibni] those who hove to 111

music in order to write about and to criticise

Their best productions are, generally, but fa

reflections of their own pleasure : but when pl<

sure has been wanting, the benevolence and ci

liie ..u.iYliVe.t »].!,!: :.,.m spent :ind dee

in the singers of better music, here sur

Hut that which must Ion; preserve the eh
great vigour, is its connection with our old En-
diabhrd.it of dining ti.gedier—and then this i-

the only secular ituuiess mnsic upop which the

in conclave. If we chair it Mew member, triiui>j':i

in purify of election, or get a tax repealed, <--

Digitized be Google
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difference. Such a timid progression as tl™ left

the musical uauts. of the time [[into, umatiiued.

^

Hut composers themselves, excct.1 some few of

their works
j nnd no one who labours for fame

tan hope for content unless ready to sacrifice

all that lie has done for Hie e.en.ral'nilvanrom nil

of the art. Hon- little have the Italians of the

last century Leon rewarded iii pnhlie ri|iinii,n fur

their great and eminent services lo music ! It

MSS^oTtE learned coniporitkBU which for-

merly belonged to tiie library of our old Royal
Academy uf Music, and wore, we believe, cnl-

lected by Dr. Pepmoh. Dr. Boyce add that

Handel owed much lo Cofonna, and he might
have added to Clari, and Puree!!, and Croft.

ry Mr. G. Kinlltnark, and hy Mr. Agiular. In the

rjtlie criticat .ad'thc mu ' icnlfy edu«te^ui°hy the

""I'iie' L.-I'enia:. .„ liii- U>j ."le'misl'l also to

liven hy whit ha. la. n e;,!le,l"-'l-h'eNe»- PHil'ia--

-lar'.eil int.j e\i"teiiee ill the spring al rile present year.

Allhough the native compwtinni brmight into public

Our English vocal composers, ivhoso name,
are gotliKi; paler m :be dislanoc of liistury, linvc

not lived in vain if their works have found new
channel? of progress, and now circulate among
nuJienwj and performers more numerous, than

the authors contomr>latcd. Sinking is our first

testimony to the superior lone of the English
choir. The future prosperity of the art in tliia

lie'-, lis it f< :-. :lal:l!v 1. 1. lai-es the circle 01 lilt

fnends of music.

THE ANNUAL MEETlNti III' CHARITY CHIt*-
DilEN, AT SAINT I'Alil.'S l.'AT! 1 MlHiA 1..

lEomtqniufJcTttr.

T>r-\i' Sia.—An item far ymir neM itnsie.il nip^r:—

nilil lustre lu'lhe art they profess. In making then
..marks, we si 1,1 lie .foiae. 1™ limn ,,ur dirty .li.l

U'e na: ,,„ eifivallv itiieel altelilian tn the serle. of

d.i"ira! eaterlaiiiiiieriH ree, i.rle s ivrn liv Mr. Sre-rn.

dale lieniictt, by Mr. ISnulry ltieliards, bj- Hr.-NtaU',

a uy tie,-

.'nh.— ires ef Operas md other viwal warke, es-

0. i iallv ..r (la- elder liei-M.a. ?vlt....l.

1',]..— Veil- [aaav I i.iia.ili. nr.l W .lis. Ji:,ei::c L-,]i,,]..

^.i, u- lie. is, St.

iLh.—Math )Iounnri|l Mllfie. iinluucis a Calieelii.u
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FIFTY ROUNDS AND CATCHES,

ACCORDING TO THEIR RELATIVE DIFFICULTY.

Rev. J. POWELL METCALFE.
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DURING THE LAST MONTH,
Published by J. A. NOVELLO.

^ Modulating Dictionary, by Cleveland

n, Henry Hugh, Milt

Rimbault's Cathedral Services in Voca:
Stoic, -ilh Srp.nlt AnomMnimerti for the Organ

Plkt £l. 11. 0, ,i»£lj ilm :— f„

ccilian Society, Albion Hall, LondonCecil ian Society.

WML THi sodn

TOVELLO'S cheap ORATORIOS.

Duct, Trio, Quarreir, or Cliurui, mi; be had >inglj, from 64.

A ssociation for Promoting the Repeal

, favorable to Morrn
Ad Education, to Tjra whi(h impede the progrrsr nf ponular

ii- :ife|.tion oi thr i'lrer Dutjl [hey v^.i in^iini in; mm*

* their Repeal. The renewed attempt to practise nn the

i'i > .
. I .

l' i . I I... :

]'.IXi:::'J r I!.- i'_^,o
h

.In A n,morf Mjinifiti

None Dimirtii

CKOFT. |io E Lli, Te Deum, Jtoilltc, C

The Choruses only, in Handel's Ora-
torio The Mtuiih, 6J.. !vo.

;
Judaa Mactabaru.,
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IS
:di-lV<,

y an-jJVcrgrecii Leaves. — Sung by Miss

!nj

n

Miij JJ°P
C deferred.—Sung by Mr. George

MhVuq 'J^at's the Man,—A Song after a Toast.

A friend in need is a friend indeed.
Proverb 5jnE , nmj by Ml. Ct«Bf Bwkland.

k4quc IJ^ollow the Chase.

'

v^j paint heart never won fi\ir lady.

" 'Hj^raB ' round the fire.

""».'
I
Qt. Valentine's Day is a dangerous time.

in rlic
1

.
SnB' A'"' aPl

l|jl"fl " lh* Pflfr'^hn": bj

Written by Hesev Lovell, and
omposed by N. J. Sporle.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

"Jfte^Two Wedding^—A New B
*^»

J
Alfred Novella begs to inform his

389, BROADWAY,

Flight's Practical Tuner, containing! jj^l1" "?
h
*.

i""-!" f" maim the O.g.a .ml I'unoj™. thrlr „,„;„ r„ j
Vmtip fttr. If lump.. To be hid 11 Flighli Orpi: Or 14, Foulriv, 1
M.nuft.Itrr, 30. Mirlm'i L.,,.. [Sarir., Ci.,u. Mu.ir Sillrr, Not
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NOVELLO'S EDITION OF HANDEL AND HAYDN'S SONGS,

Primed Srparatriy from the Folio Editions.

ii-.. n . ii.

<• |S*ul)
« i- .[ iin.l L-rc.n.M

Jil Anl'^rcf ].«.<< (SsuiJ

I 1..I..I ,.!:,,.„:; J .
j

zs A» -hen the [W iAci<

r of thy brent [Dtborah)

i» (Deborah) . Air..

«l lo* (Deborah) Air a.

'lht"d^'(s"l"rii!?

e"

! 'ill'' .^I'l

fortune (Slllll)

17 Ilra.e. Jonathan (Saul)

19 CaU fDilh thy Dawen

'

3S* Choir, of Angela,

f.Vf vallrv (Slrastah) . . .

ISt Dull delay in piercing Bogniah(jHphlhi)Air a.

'•l-> ]-..,r,-^li:theseeiesbehrJii(Solomon) Air

'il l-Tnmi-.itMvkinj. (Judas)

61 Fn.htr of Heivtn (Judo) . -

lit p'nt
J

p "i"h thou (Jrpblh.'
F

. ! ,

lit) VareiwllyelimpidipriuBi (Jtptlhi) .

HI tv-lv [ „ hfnY-i, rr*,,,
I

.1,.,;.
.

231 FeIlraje»rJbtai*drsp3ir(S.iu!) . ,

Tiam this unliaptiy day (Saul) j

i.l VI., ,,.,l,.i„„:.,|,;rit, fly , Saul) . .

a™ ;:
i

;

831 HoF
P5

h l''

S

flilrl GhT^S! h

*

J ™' 1'"'
(

-"
- ill -:-;, j.'. r, w,rl,l :

i,.: di.:i- ; Vi-
1

.Mr -. <

ft 1 knots that my FiedsemFr (Mesiiah) Air •'.
I

its (Sail)

& Open thy marble}!**' (Jrpblha)

A On mo Lit Mind mistaken irsl [Jrphth
i) (1 :rirr.-. uf .lur fickle state- (Samson
0 Oepd-litr youth (Saul)

^

V l| ;iiT ,: UV .'n iJothtlp)

.1 (i tell (Joshun)

< O had. Jub.1. lyre (Josho.)
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anS Ringing tffilaaa (Eirrular.

With wbi so ii inwrporated "THE MUSICAL REVIEW.

-

AUGUST 1=1, IH52.

FIRST PERFORMANCE OF HANDEL'S

"MESSIAH."
In the number atFaulkarr'tJotontaliDublin)

for March !!W to 17th, 1742, a lh> following

that its appearance in (he columns of the Dublin
joomaH. on the niomtni of ^ilur.lny, tin- 27th
«r \r... r .<. ..— iL. : .~u:..u

jublicly performed in London, previously to

that performance itb.nl been coldly received are

questions cunceiw,:: which thereby been* con-

irnvi-ny, oil tin- ni.'riti "1 wlileli II Is hoped some

jy tne Moning itatement of lie evidence on

words " HamlH x Orult.rh, rhr Mh^iiiu," i-vi-r i''.

1"' '
v.'

', ' ,:' ,'' '^.'V ..''..! [i
~

'
_

',' '.

appeared in firiilt. or met tin1 pitMie eve :— ,

'

j
' " '.

, .'^
' ',

' .,' "'
/

Hisl.iry, Mr. Hogarth and Mr. (jmflhrJ. e.iideav.uir

Hanoe'l'i own
?
h"i.Silii.K. in if"' wiiiivll

prevei that this oratorio, finished on Saturday,

:iir I'hft of September, uas pel f irnieil on Mond.iv,

the Mth. It is snipriiiiii! thai -ut]i a suntiusitinN

should have been thus easily adopted. Kilt Hie

from their tuMakiie,' u German word ill a stipple.

of the iiolice-" For Relief of the Prisoners,- ke.

Mr. Maimvari.il!. '*ir John Hwkilia »)», "Til,:

M,;.mh wa« first performed at Covetlt Garden

Mys!™mat'"he ivurds'are" saered.w sire'^bWd
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re assertion) moirs of Handel,

s Messiah was firHi per. afterwards, writir^ .

iu-d in LuiilIi.ii. i:!;k'jU!. r.- chived, previously Dublin, on the subject of the alleged performance,
' ' - < i.ni--r:iii!- v.lni-li he was tli-':i iiii.khs: dilii;..!:'

y, Dr. Burncy says

ill,' .ippoMi.i: p.Wli,,!!. that 111,! firHl pcrfim

ni (]: J/i-sf ,'((.'; -.vas i:i !:-.il'liii during the v
Handel, is^clear and satisfactory. Ftn- lire belter

cnnclud'eil' on 'the jSth (or 14th) of September,

1741. Handel arrived in Dublin on the ISth of

November following. Allowing about a fortnight.

ng Jilieen

_ iys it was a fact " ofwhicl
the round asserlicn of Handel's biographer. Ml

Irfilurm

,i I.,.n,l iubliu. t h

'S 3m
'"t

Si'ven wneks. then, ami a few davs over, was a

that elapsed LelweiMi llu- concluding of the ort

tcrio ar.d tiuilLiiv. LtiuLi: i ;i:n: il :nu L
i: hav

!n-'-ii in ibis inlir' iii, llint tin L iU.'lii'.L piTli'tnLinr

ami cold r,-r,-pti..u o: t:u Jfi'ssiffl* in Londor

place, if it did take place at all.* Bearing this

fact, then, in mind, the following is the evidence

:kly 1!.

: which, added to tl

which he prosecuted his inquiries, rendered hi

peculiarly competent to elicit any latent frot

" dence on the point. Andyi" "

y, he could find nn p.irLlri,: at i'v

that the Messiah had been performed nnd
revived in fui^iiid, previously to Handt
parturc for Ireland. Of

nt fragment
:i.'T ililii:.n;i

•BJt,

[..yliirc::-

i all his other public

(the year after Handel's return from It

when the orntarin of iS,iiiixi.n u-.ts pi'i-forti-

afterwards the Messiah, do we find any

lion ora perfnnimiiu.i ul' tin- .V.>in"«.'r in 1

Dr. Burney, and all authoritit-i. iii ii-ribu

oddnc
ii. ;-:,,

L
:I;..,k1.

by Dr. Burt tfaot

. Dublin,
y, dated July, 17SB.

says, " The Messiah, I am convinced, waa per.

the first time, and with the

ppluuse." Dr. Bumey, also, cites the

Burney, a

:"L,i!r,'ii.>:i'™l applause.

II. Dr. tturncy, who went to Londc . .

id was well acquaints! "it!. HamM. and per- To Ihese t

rmed in his band, and took every opportunity, opinion p
he lulls us, of becoming acquainted with the choirs of
anners and character of so extraordinary a ids

id, have heard amo

Ireland with her liusba:

1712, where tliey remained till 1744, and who,
says, "has not the least doubt of the Messiah

having been performed there for the first tini(
"

.^..i'lTini

and from i

:s I ii ill mid (hi. Iradhi'iu i.r

iu Cathedrals of Christ Church and
.

,-.:id of [hr C-ini-.fl n"' TrLii-.1i i
,

.>!!,^,-.

Dublin, that the Messiah was first performed in

Dublin.

IV. The ai

:> Ireland, proving
.c Messiah, which
nd, and which had
, cs the supposition
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in Faulkner, of the reheanal of tha Meet
the M:isLf-Hall In Dublin, it is elated the

is composed for the charity far

A FEW WORDS ON iru: MUSICAL
INSTITUTIONS.

^ iLaBictQr briiigliie 111 concern .Iidi>dicrmuJ-
eal ciilwlsinmenla customarily held durinj; that tune.

m"r
n

in"JXr
l

'w'bo
e,

JeliK liu'

a,

'lo' your CNratorio

Messiah, which I set to Miaiek before I left

Enyland;'
ll rjnn: ),r. siippowd that Handel would ci-

pres» himself thus, if there had been a perform-

ance of the oratorio before he left England. Had
such been the case. Mr. Jennena, a mm or emi-
nent literary and artistic acrriiirements, who
ir. [.u. ti.L. -i. .. ...mdon.^an ^w^lnquiMtiic

lldc And 1

|

1 : r

ril.i il : ll:.- in:-. --- .,. i.f .' | :

ii- Ni: llLC^y .-tl.il,* ill"

musician—he works for nil he nflta, nudist be ^eti

icjidautly cDofinua this view of die subject! ladeed.

0 Inve kimr. it iriL-ji of Well Inimical and general
lucatiou—of habits of the Urfeteit probity and
-OJIinllV, who'.' Illlllilil'.'., Jll'Hl- tltnir dr-l-ITlM-, llMl-i-

!ea sired from want Ijj Ihi- jin;irii::i- ;L|-|:lif:ni"ii i.t"

la funds of musical benevolent in'tinuiorin. A cqec

*ry recently came to our knowledge, In winch a welW.

:!..
|

iliii.i in ill'- ]:i i.r..->i.ni— i. Ii.-

for nearly half a century, win drily too [jla.l III ai

lotion In whirl] he 1

i M a, piece of news, the fact that he harfset

rror.-fx nf th? i>r,ilm-ii> In mimic (!) is to s

. -i

i

l .;i.:.i:r'[ity which needs not the paradi

"rom all these premises, we arrive with perfect
i ... -- jiei-form

e JImiiifi timk nk plac

m Ireland; and that D\
nay r l Lf'i il 1 > eliiim lie: hmniur [if \>emg fir

'itnesa and applaud this sublime and imm

Fen marked hy prut

iflumcd, in a social point oi new, hidi merely ldu ui

These facia strongly urge upon the mind, that al-

lly soi-ahine;. more talent Elian usual

sinus is rcnuircd to make a man emi-:i: ..ir-. .
|

i.

neclin the acie

loo amnlla scale.

Horatio Townsend ; a pleasant volume in vyhict

those who take an interest in this controvert)

will find many ndriitMiMl J..itni]s ir. the ..;v Uh r:ei

collected hv Mr.T,,mjisi'[nl tn Ibitlfy lii. po*ilioii.

that IliiiJei s (Jrnliiri.j. Tlf Urt'iiih. was pro.

duced for the first time in Dublin.—Ed. M. T.]
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thewotksoV die same masters no'diitScSon of mTrallo'l"'^

»tyle between such as arc aibplnl [n sacred and imitate Hal
In secular subjects. The art has progressed, nnd broken thro
the aiyi.: nnisie lias L.icu f'rum age to age sue- and if. oec
..'.lively modified

;
bill the i'i h^i-rs uf eac'l Mcudelsiohl

age have employed the harmonies and tbc phrase-' to be notice!

ology and the ibrim of cii.tnu-lioii character- it is natural

istic of their age m.-iilicr-i'iith' in bi:lh classes of times in hie:

writing, at must varying ho tar tin: expression style of a g
from gravity to gaiciv ;\s ilie e<;iccia'. scii^e. not conlemporai

present day, and must, at the period when he in a

iir.it". ir. til.' very infancy ,-:t' III.' lyrical ilr.ima. [n ,

have been more obviously analogous to that ol'ccei

the niH.iic of the tlLC.tr,-.
' We an' miaeq.i.iiiilec: ciler: n:

1

tiic tirsl [i.-rf iniiario- of a conipi-illui

with any music to secular words of Bach, but bis|ihis magnitude by giving a. private opinion u]

r iUTl'd W,ll

should lie left to^tlie judgmciilof llio pub-

Mr. Piercon^ peculiarities, but rat-herons a duty

iuflMnces^owd" ily "iprience bthTart wo!dd

sc[vis 1:> 111-' ulol! a careful | n? r UBH I of the Or.a-

vices and Anthem.'; ,ind r:l tier c.>iii|ios [tin lis [in 1l

church written in Alia brete time, namely, wh

" conventional 111. rid r,".,,l:i'.a,]i uf the discord of remark.
the suspended fourth, containing

than the notation in common with the style they

purpose to emulate ; and, that we have had from

crsoe's ^Ivle ill Ins h:i:iit ol' exlcialiiii;

:li gives a

s to his phrases that, until one liccoiues

Lii' ,f i'a," innveineats lie::: :,,r

,. ,l,'|,,r'ii:jr ai.lely I;-™ models of the

have heard named the rcitlietic f

the highest, but the only «utho
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tlliflioli- TlL' 1 [illili.-n[illir.'! p i:n i|il.'H

ll thL' very hu|.!>ft;iut .annul <:l (una ill

.,,1 ,-<.i.i|>.)'si[i..Li is bused an; mil here fti

ssivoly thL' f"nn bus been modified. I

Ih'H.'T. intended. tin 1 prii]ci|il,'5 upmi v

. orieimiliy liiLlinh'd Iilivii never been i

li'.u ri|i;.li«l

n
Hill if hint ... in author than the usual style of

it restrains, to BiEWat extent, the

by nn means easily appreciable li;aided. So
,-ailiid with mi^itiiuns, mid sii ui'.uvlv sue res slid .in :iMli. r.i'c. ;n whom it must at first appear a!

has I;, en its application nit!; (ill |.n..]i>li- v.-.H.-l!.-< s.iiiu'lh 111' li.HL'MI iciii; without turn- and IVcits.

if .|i:- iil, (list it has been fully proi

haustible ; it has been supposed also to be indis- '(.ssiillly written, without merit nor without a

peusable; but the Mil .l itm! lii'iis nl' tin- pri'sui; very c.iiisidcr.ifilr il.-e.ivn nf iutiTt-at; but it needs
day teach UB the fallacy of so

;1 onl> lien nvthing different frol!

__ of all the greatest lntclligcuci

leeu exercised in our put lends in ptoce ifnit fi-eqni-mlv in romliide phrases in the towc

very essential of beauty, snd espettiilK -.1 n- vrr 1

. n: .i' . h gister, where few if any voices c8

irabination ofay
"n the fomi that has under vsrio

been so long established. It is!rill_T

:'l-]],1.'!i u:i'i

which must be diFli

,-rfv new
j
hear. This is tut rimr nf si-eat importance, for

oustruc- th..re is nn one h:iL iVils th.it, with rJI his tron-

equally so'udent i-tenlti.-ss. lii-rtlioy.-u impairs ir not

Mien ..1 11 wilil til.lt Hindi is ijv Mnntrnv' lll.'.uv olllli' ell, -els ill the Choral

mid rninht thus I'M.ud cla.- ikad nf tin- inlil|;uu'r's Symphony and in the Mills iti D, by his in.

n equally important
u branch nl ill.- in in » modem musician, 1 bjii

a unable to apeak, as I sec only a vocal score ; but
>i tin- pianoforte ailaiit.il ion. bv the composer, 6UF-

nsofgests —

This remark applies

.. admirable effect

lui-ii, doubtless. 1 1nfill mind
must he able to realise.

-c the general characteristics that mark
i, cl' t,Vi«. ninth, it must !! I'.lt,

jdcinv the ambition of the composer.

i:il;.- i,H;;t. I i:i-.;:ii s..<i]-c fur the display ol

to put into exceedingly ei

« of counterpoint, appeara a aubject given
udt from his want formsthe chief feature of the conn

of i iliiu— :il ir.isl lin i.i i" ilir |,i h ill n:'

Beethoven, to whom we can deny none of the

One important feature throughout th/work ia

tin ,-Jriuso Itecitalict, which cotiaists of phrases

i)ii,il:oo.

is nest an ^tndanlr c,

e of which this same nib.

it again appears, and recurrence is also made
the opening bars uf the overture. Lastly, the
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lour .j enpi

tilled si.ulin.-llt.

later! bv slu.lv, :

be emulous »i 111-

The bass air. H

The nest piece

i- solo for soprano. ' lit' thai sill. 'ill <ni the limine.

*

'- A very melodious phrase in tin: course of this.

.1
. .-ir .uiiLvd bythc solo voice.and repeated by the

in n . cm i h .... :

The aria for bass, 1 And I hi,' is entirely de-
i, clamalnry. It in succeeded by a somewhat re-

Amiaj;e.lJoli, lb.! hist dostinsrs oi'.l.'Viisali'm. and
111,, heavenly J.TiisiJi-ni. This opens with a dia-

logue, arios'.., for tenor and bass, ' Watchman,
what of the night?' which introduces an aria for

lingular character, in which the interest is to bo

sought rather in ihe ingenious contrivanec of the

accompaniment than in the melody of tho voice

The air, No. 33, for the same voice, with oho-

nil, ' Proclaim ye this among tho Gentiles,' is

altogether of a declamatory character ; after the

the niece concludes wilh a spirited Allegro to the

wools, h The Lord shall no lorlh,'

i.lil.. r.i.itv^,. ,-.,| '.I,..t judgment or taste

rath™ to beln/vo&at ho mint havebeen neresTi-

taied to introduce it by Ihe incorporation "f the

words in the test of hia oratorio. It is obvious

him, from the- very questionable, harmony he has

We have then a quintetlo for soprano, ailo,

tenor, and two basses, commencing wilh a solo,
• I heard a voice,'—then comes a chorus, also in

five parts, ' Holy, holy,' hot the two sopranos

frejjuendy sing in unison.
^

recitative for tenor, ' And^'l saw a new heaven/
and an air for the same voice, 'He that over-

come!!.. ' which contains many melodious phrases.

' lie l!n !] thitiii.il .L'b,
1

which commences

:„_.!, II hum of prej
"•'

i
- siilijee! l. in-! j-iv, :1 , ]..ri-l!nli.dl. in i he irapnnlal treatment; and so the work conclni

...ice-; It is tlien formally' taken up by tl • -'- ' '
'

i0

^03°3ti and 37. successive recitatives for ha

and soprano, lead into the chorus. No, 38, ' Allc.

„i„n„tp„„

e next piece opens with a feu- bars of r

,-e lor tenor. ' What .m tbeie.' i.hhh intr

I a short graceful air Tor

;c they,' and this again leads it

for the first time^t the coming public perform,

aneo. to judge of Mr. Picrson's oratorio, by in-

dicating its ueculiaritics, than pretending to ok.
- ipmion o'
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MOZART'S MASSES.

Tin; Ma-«:s rjI'Mi.i.irt. collected and published

bvMr.Y^ivdkiiich.dingtheltc.juiciii amount
to fifteen, and^of these, more than hair were ob.

"

l'ln> editor used aIL diligence to render his work
complete, and caused enquiries lo be made in the
Iirineip.il libraries of the Continent concerning

' hich he imagined Mozart had v
'"

Tdigio. eslahli-h

.fill i„ (he,, r. V-.v..|l,

_j unmcntioned, the natural

ould appear to he. that man; more

rats of ttaia kind r '
'

;

ret came to light througn oiuicr b
lo be known than have

mpplerr
of thn

Itball

oToXi&ch, wo
value to the editor had it

Th Offenbach cal
"

oris collected bj

nd we have hia diligence entirely to th

ur acquaintance with them ; nn tile othi

lere are sin Masses at least which have i

,e noiirenf the editor.

The list of them ii curious. A Mas;
ompoaed in 17fi8, at Vienna. Tlie ae.

est year."a^SalZlrj™ Thff'a'ccomIpai

re otdv Tor two violin- and a bus.
A Mass in C, dated October, 17fi3.

'

:llo has performed towards the

e.ll world in irivins; IIS his i.rr.ei n.:::i Is. ilia!

ido[i( this subject. Tin- era of Moiart'i

es. their object. their rlfect on the com-

, .-"a career, their testimony of his diligence

n:i-.! rapid it v in ei imposition, itemed to u-i to tiller

a theme which might lie pointed with interest

and profit to the musical reader. The difficultj

which there is in ascertaining nil that a master

wrote, whose life was not extended to thirty-six

years; the perpetual growth of a fame For com.
position founded at twelve years of age or earlier

;

the certainty that or this music a great part must
for ever remain unknown to us—all these matters

are fertile in reflection on the wonderful career

>f genius. But it is of the first consequence that

»..wb,]v

:l;e nil:;

° .and dev..„.,.

After the

. ._ produo
i.n.l.T which Ih.

ed, if w.

of his social positio

id development of ins powers.

tioval of Mozart
ppcars that f
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spring of hin happiest hours of esist

he hind iiudntiirbcd under the nab

and os yut had scarcely tasted or diss

or adversity. One sees in tho cons

Die movements that he was soon olili:

mithispentn convenience. In one plat

not be detained too long; He i

liUii'.u- tile people h'
1 hall t.. wqi

ledge of this music beyond tic m

sourt, though splendid in

io of Ihc electoral ai

piit tile orchestra

In like manner tin- tin.-hfstr.il he li.id to wri

fur. Sometimes there was no viola in the ham
sometimes there were nn wind instruments h

oboes, or only nhors and trombones ! There w
tin: or.™ to iill up ami to inver ik-fidciitiuns: 11

il was Moiart's business to make music out

any means that offered. The violins in tho (

ymcn. It contained, also,

i:i.<ti-!s, p..t the prime of

j.in, niio khijIiI rqjDSti in

.1,] port, ,1 !,-!>, -It l, v 1.:,-.h »h<> can

parts ami printed themselves at ll

city supplied with half the I

years, from 17G8 tn 78. The old contrapuntist,

and composera, Kberlin, Adlgassor, Michael
Haydn, ami the rest of the staff of Snllhurg
miiiu-ians, n-adily gave way to the young
nil i supplied lli.-ir iiork tut- u-.-Ll lU iJ v.

rapid pen w:u er|ual to any emergency.

i:l the hope of getting a release from It. He was

in pi-rp.'tnal nenm-t null c-.-lam iiMiiltipicte. ..I

the court, "Iio made him uncomfortable hy their

representations. The travels of the Moiarls,

their fame out or their own. country, the solid

testimonies of regard which they had received,

not less than llieir superior rijanners, had made
them enemies; and the counterpoise to this was

that they enjoyed the good ofliccs and frioudship

of several ladies of inlluentje at court,' whom

joigilized by Google
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h dignity al'.t; his

g absence. The qymplioniit, the dramatic

n the fullwt and com-

f: 1: m-cessiiry I'l ifii-. l.n.'kv.at'l ;.-kiv.

lime [iiul circuiii'itiiinvi .if [lu- |>r<»lii['ti

ir.ri'i, Maws, ln-oiiiihi; tlii-y urc oil™
I'lNii "i(h Haydn's, -ahirh an; amipiW
' nn-br^iiM. a:ul a-niiUt every cir

ivhieh lmiiIiI favur llieir full mid ]K

demtrament. liming but a Rtnail resonrc

li.s n-lirdr.i] uroiitsira {tlinudi the stringed purl!

:s, (mi oIkh-s, Hvo (riinniels. drums, organ,

•asses. In an appendix to the wore, Mozart
dded purls fur two hums, and here and there

is Mass, the latest in the order of lime of

hern .vo„hl gi„.

ilh s ! ;«idi„ £ their :,! 1 end- Hon characteristic end grand are

.In/arli^n [irnjjr^sioiis ,-.>H-].-n Bf<l ill this

iutrod-jrliiBl. "The CSIuria, fSi.-inniii- in
"

is remarkable for Id,: l,™>:iful maimer in

Hie interval, the death
J kniiwll an. I ndniiriiil t.y .
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liitaiy of its production. There was nnc thin)

shich was uln-nya^ purposely kept in dispute it

graml opera* and aymphonies.

JOHANNA WAGNEII—HER MAJESTY'S
THEATRE ASSOCIATION,—THE FESTIVALS.

TdB dullest month in [ho musical year in Lundon
is undoubtedly Sentemlier : llie juurnaliit la almost in

h-jii: cf a jubiL-cr tt-ir i-au juiljfy a remark. With the

Ihfgenerally destitute of musical sound;—indeed, uf

musical men m the prcseut instance ; the three g—*

of a theatre flhicli hasbruupht so many to ruin.

iL I"i 1' ll\ f e j
I n l\ ;.?'..[ :| £ I j i l 11, ^,.i liL[ij:i U|'.T.J-ll

. mure doubtful than ever. The d.

[ plllll lllH' llU'il ]iul>liil]l'il Lril

^sal^ of™b"an and t

,. ,„.„ 1„-

.1 iiulu ,-:,

9lb, into the hands uf au
is necessary Ibjit tier Ms-
Ire tile support of the nrriH

"f rchl uWedln "li.

3*mo uf the plan, without

ssfni'Srsr:

and Rojter was cnmpelled to alter the opera, end hud eedurt no^ very sMiafarjory^o^inteo toog aharfehuliers,

fair Johanna to pi" him her promise of assistance,
i A National Opera ia incidentally alluded to, in the

had provided for her ii.-.i ['ini.n- n liiud i.r.i.Tl.i. Ii 1 1 1 o ii i % sentence:

—

uliiuli, !i.ji.oi-fr. nil!:'..
i

\

:
.

f.i-.ui.l nay ulu (lie poa-i Tbeseadvanlamaiimcii-allv^nr.l n i.nt .uihe iitiins

..-lull ..f 1„-|
' 1 -jr.il llb'tllUle. «ll Df. t ,..|-.S .:,.i! . 1 . . I !| im- -i M.[

Soi-li .iinilui l ii hi;: lily ..iisur.ilil, . liul i: !.< l"u;-
i
if -.--

: .d.i!i. — i i . :•! ..-i ;.' li-!.. <1 lubiu and awci-
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JERUSALEM; A Sacred Oratorio.

W, imatrr Hdlmh, E*).; Set to Minicl'aiid'lh

NOW REPRINTING,

SIR JOHN HAWKINS-

GENERAL HISTORY

I
THE SCIENCE AND PRACTICE

OF MUSIC.

Tbi Fivt mgatat Vdnma firming Tw Velim,,.

J. ALFRED NOVELLO begs- to announce that

he ij at present engaged in reprinting Sir John

Hawkins' valuable and scarce History. Il is in-

tended [0 issue llic work in Monthly Parts, price

jj. 6d. each. Il is confidently eipected that the

whole wort will be completed in Ten Monthly

Pans.

The specimen page (see page 375, Vol. IV. of

the Mmictl TimaJ will convey the siic of the

volume, types, *c. in the new edition. The whole

of the kiurrxATiVE Woodcuts of iNsntuwHien, Ac.

(far which more ttan 300 Woodcuts have been cn-

The Publisher ha< obtained permission to print

the MS. Notes added by the Author to the copy he

presented to the British Museum, and they will be

jmbadied in the present publication.

It has been determined not to increase the cost of

[he volume by the addition of the medallion Por-

traits of Musical Composers, which were in the

original edition { but to print them in a supple-

mentary volume, which may be purchased optionally.

They consist of upwards of sixty portraits; and

J.
A. Novcllo lias been fortunate enough to obtain

iriginal copper-plates engraved for the quarto

3I0, flnuJ-ij, Ntw V«k.
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NORFOLK li NORWICH MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

1 1 1
1

1 F Bcasdict to* his
l.ln.-f in l!.[ ..::ht lr.i. 1 j«- ,i:iUl. a mill iiadu-
l.::..,.. uliirli .Usini^iji.--] iu u i.iy i-mim-nt i[.'i:ivc r>u
.v.:i il:'j. iv.i^ ::..,*: iim,.1. m.,; , IV,.- n. K. |.,.] |:,

:
i,,..,|

by the band, lad initio ijmaintc, lliouflli Lao dumg^i ol

If»ta?i*v™, li bfTm.J™ prataXs; tb* birawolo*

he BuHomlim ynWml.
^

tVliilil In cr^JintyUis mirth

ttfavca.) A jiHteapp In lifl neit chtinu, •' 61ul11 Uiy jca-

tlauip iLf attlhar u a rmnpowr of pjcet toknt (nd orifij-

U wrv> m a InghMlii rtolt stop; of |)iC Oillujfc"^

ST *jt Xr™^& fiki
I !":.[ ti,ir:i ititli ... nn»... B l. IIi.tii ,i-.1.r .1

Uuiu »h.lr 1« bronphl down, mil Ormsh *iSt!h^e
1 ur irf l\K dll.t." JJiq list ikumj-,- „.i L;J arirr a v.-:.

,l.]ipi,lf:il r.rin .Vi.ir,;. r 1 Ja-vi.il ,.f "
I I,.- ml lh.tr l„.f .i

111"'- 1 1 >«t aiimiii,1:i!].i-,.lh.,..tf.:;,;(..;! ill, tin
(''" 'HI'™." II."'- tlf fi l

.i.i.riL-.i,fc...nJ n .vi,;,-!,.-::.

i,inw*icf,lr.'pil*(iiri->s ilir. M.iil-'i ••l':lic l-iiiiniii

.iL-.iia-l .U-riii.ih-n,. Tin, du«nirii..c r-f the ll„!v <iiv
i

1

.

1"
!
• I 'M III Vni:. ' mi-.l.-ii,-.; in h,,-. -li- 1. ,-|>

|.riu«l to Mr. Lf.Vj—
' .1 ™d ,-f hirtlr, i, in .J,

I.1IU1," anil "For tain mLIIi thil W nf If,-Is, ill" >

dsn liw. Hd cat arvund itnut JoranJcm." Aftc

lla-Iiinin Vi.ir.llt (ii'.ii, ivt liad"n
1 Urn- I'rant-'

h-i-l i-fli-iK if ili»1 „lii-li i- f. lurnl In him II gl*,i

i:<l!\r-l! t.111 li> riillril " Wuc l'J Ari.-I" i> a v.-ry dri-

railk [r,,!,i: ri -ll. i.i.'l fill- :;-'n i- l. r 1 h,- , 111 till'

10 c.ill loii" not™, th.-ro in with hiia • lower still. A m ill-
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THE MUSICAL TIMES
Singing ©lass Circular,

(With which ia incorporated "THE MUSICAL REVIEW,")

Published on the 1st of every Month.

NOVEMBER 1, 1852.
'Iitm/it'il, 'ij--'.

" flight's Practical tuner, containing

,V 1V.,„;W. !,'»' .:-.< ''r^rh,- I,,/ /W V Ln. t , JC .!..n , u, .J <li< OrE.»> -"J l-imofurK.

j J .?» I,., it., frm, S«. «J

looming and Evening Services, for 4

ADVERTISEMENTS

>p CoiCountry Music Sellers.—Wanted by

disposal — A fine-toned Fin|

. m.i uil] be l.unj mjl .1 IjpIL J i.

,\ Morning Service— Te Deuir

[Ik D^rec of Docto:

Salaman*s Amateur Choral Society.— Jj
X°

ThiidS™™. i3^-;; ,..< r |
i-i.^t-o.

^'fkL'nll ?"
irr

J

UmeBr mJi Doc., Oipnilt of ihc CflMnt, Chiin CI

riEu[jtii.ni in.) bt drained.
^

1 4, McTton-itrcri, O.forJ.
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F WELLINGTON.

ANTHEMS FOE CHRISTMAS.

11. 6J. Srpj.lIC Vi.CjL l.jrl^. ],:U-

Handel. Forbeholddaricm is. Recitj c 6

O than chit hilar.

and easy An-

•phe^ Patent Portable Met

nay bt urricd Ln ihe MifECW pucker

"J

Matthey. O Christmas is the Season.

Oigiiizefl ay Google
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Sni rinsing (Class Circular. <

MOZART'S MASSES.
No. II.

Mart's™, the MamXa. lT wiip'oduc(™nt
iicfore, according to the nambcring of tin

llu Masses, it prints a musical illustration u.

author jit least three years in advance of thi

il Mass. This work 'was also composed hi

liburg, and probably, from its .-lnvrlul and

lgnificent style, in anticipation ol the Christ.

It matured by this tim<! In* r.ipid

arie^onhe' styles of music. \

young

lo-plitviii.c.r.

ir(.f!lV i

liihcd by Breitkonf, of Leipsic^ i

not appear in the Leipsic publication
; and whs

-
i: tti..

1 ff,[ntructic;:[ (if Ihe work.itaeem
sed. Andre's manuscript als

uied. The Composer, who knew what a grand

effect the voice parts of this Mass woold proc
1

•ben well filled, made provision for an addili

capacity of composer and performer, such a com-
bination as tlie musical public had never contem-
plated before.

In the autumn of I77G. a number of Italian

Opera singers visited Salzburg, and Mozart, who
tbe year before had been exercising himself on a
irrivi! mvlliotiiL'ical subject in eompanv with till!

IIa.se at Milan, now diverted his pen into the

chattering buffo-son£s—a syllable to a note—
which arc still irresistible when delivered by a
voluble singer. He was trying everything in

this first ardour of life, and hope and expectation

gave wings to his genius. In looking through

the greater part of the eompositions which bear

upon this date, we have the mortification to find

that we have never heard them, and most pro.

bablr never shall hear them. These works ate

still in progress, and will yet sec the light ; we
unfortunately live too near the time of this tran-

scendent genius, to be able to overlook all that

JG Mo.

cranposiuon. Even at the present period of mo-

U' «hool the powerful effect which la produced effects of vocal beauty that cannot be surpassed.

™r^zim'wM
0

at
P
°his

r

'time,177fi, still a famous
violin player. He had a beautiful tone, that

flowed as smoothly as oil. One of the numerous
concertos which he composed during this very
productive year, was performed to the great de-
light of the Philharmonic audience, by M. Sainton,
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io Tnf/i Qui Tollu

118 and modulation

quickly as possible
I

!>,)! tl

[, '.l,e dr:.i:.;il of 11 hllle

1l,i s l]].. t i:,. mi,] to she*- l„

iii. :ii.js-. filial humour.

Tilt Cred->. .-IIL-irn ii;,k

Lv jth ;i:1t..rli-. ,- l.i.-jn.Lh-. ^It

mphouy in

oughout in

ay* pleases

d Mozart m favour of rijrcssi™ and

.

,,] wind awl sirins;. Kith |.arl distim-l v:
strical with itself and with the whole, nf

the Composer mutinied to leave ua ihe

best models : examples of tho clearness which
should pervade every true tmisieal cenepii.-in.

At the • Et nsunexit 1

[he first subject of the

iiozart^ that he never repeals a passage in exactly

he ii.it mar.mr. He' reserved to himself the
rivUWe of altering it. am] of heightening it,

oughly enjoyed. His object in

ivShow
an

ffii|

P
Cre<T™thcro°i5 one

romiuent melody, but the Com.
..f snlulivi.i-iVit for the violins.

lizedo/Coogl
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- HO 111 OUC fifth,' ,-.,,[<.
I

f ir ilu. Off.-rt.irv.' Moanri
himself, but pre-.'min^iill;.-

iith.T [i.-e: [.!<
. Tin' liiiniH.ir

1ir.il IN ill .t;L.l!ll;Lil.

' in.lrvd finis. WIumi tli

1 !..:,.l!:f: I :l.c

uki jiKiit-ums .iIij.th— iifi|.infi tlio singers, unci

omitting that which, without a very peculiar anil
" unusual management of the organ, would lit?

ted. In his selection of the plainer

crtainly right. Jiut in

I I (1
I
M I | 1 i

firovincc. He understood its sentiment, an
araltl est.ress its any.' I ie.il Inngiingc. Oilier roiu

nosers acquitted them -.el v.:* with credit in oliie

jartjof the Mass. lint in tin- Tiewdietiis )W:irt'

as ever approached h

is especially to he ci

all young musician's i

v.i:h n ]:;i..i-.T:itc than tilth n:

Willinin ttunselh Fonnerl, Org;

Foundling, possessed the first full sc.

;:

;

rl::
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ly the Rev. W. S^PhiUipB, proprtelo?>f 61. John's Church

1 bnd rho ejpenso crt
"

lli^ clu.ir at St. .lull:]'.' is .V-u it yiilr. bi'in^ iu my Lrrr-nt

ol the church i it u my purpom la revert at once to the

adSooal '.(» ia orrh]|°to m^,Yc"'in ™y£ril£

scieneo that so greatly increases the nfcana planed, attheii

.]:*;"^ri[ .1!' r-.'.-..-l,i:i k' [>n; linn- ..; ll.l;' ..:n L l L^.lli.'ii.

When all then cireumslsiiM! nn considorcd, it dow
111." v"i^i:[.J|> ".mile ILlllLL-MHJ^.-jM V.

-
'

Ill lIlC « H t T H < .|.l [linn

this littlo admission g>eH o smni|i li. iln- w!i ilr juT.ii. - f..r

To the ootunninic.lion hero referred In. Sir. Bishop

' iFajj e^°i'a^o?^i!ioSS5

Instances hava come lithin the writer1* Knowledge.
i.liLTeio till' i l-^n-iiH-. H ilmi. H hr.vo !..'.tl :n ,! . ri nl.v in-

. r. 1
:.:! : ;i:o|. i-: : .i .-.tr.]_v dWniihed : ho haj

tri lotrest prJjs^l

a perfect icraralile *oear (lie kers,
lion. Jtut quantity and not nuililv

a metropolitan pari'h, tlio organist—a mnsiciarp of the

^rv hity'vl .|:i,|-ti:-.linn' nriil =r.iniUn>: in rhr rc.ri---i.il.

has, within a lew years, (ufloiod a rerliccti'jil in !i:> ^r.l.irv without form or bl

Digitized t>y Google
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a lit), Part L, Pries 3s. fld.

SIR JOHN HAWKINS'S
GENERAL HISTORY

THE SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF MUSIC.

complete. Il twars evidence of being a labour of love ; of being ono of those tasks, which nre
jiiiill: I:, (hi- »T.ML[ii k-r.— :.m ;. d \\j\A. U'lij ! h.iil

| :
I -. l.h 1 1 ri ' hi'.l ii: h::, LV..vk, rcili'i'U LLn'lf

upon thereaih-r; rendering it light and tgrwalil.',— iniiliin.ii n.an*-,:n.-, (m.i.'vi'i and iniiiiiir.

There i-. evidenej or' t-.ij, lint tin: perusal w net Winnie
:
lor 1 lie author's Dili-, M) w/lknt;!. under

tiiK. n. so enjnyingly pursued, that the elivtt ii|»i;i Ll i,- t,:,id tT is unalloyed enjoyment. No
iiNnmnr nf l-i.iv ]:?., h.vn di'i-ui.-.l f.n inui-h

; r- iili'r li k p-Ht.'lul for being spared the
trouble of jetAiigt while he huamooily pnJflrj by the remit. He bin in his ami-chair, comfort.

sources, by patient, worthy Sir John? who,—the beauty of it is,—has evidently had as mueh
fMtUtaitlon in gathering the materials for the feast, at the reader finds from the feast itself.

Besides the information contained in the booh, there is abundance of amusing reading. It was a
favorite with Charl-. H L.Liw,, «ii >

:
lliciigh in ,iin. I i.ullmrity, van .in LUiiuient literary one, or

unsurpassed refined taste and high judgment. In the shape of notes, there is a fund of anecdote,

and a large amount o!' uiriJi titil niiiejLnk :..u malt'-.-, hlmlii ivl: lb rough the work, thnt pleasantly

ri'li.-.i: the yri.ver ni.iii llmme. Ai: y thing entertaining, that can by possibility be linked on to die

Milvixt ! ivk n ^i^ttilv introilut - - thiudi r
1

h
- mainr hi- r<

: :nl :T '.<tiv

i:nluiL'ii:e it 'jiie. rlin eooiip l.v the ";.y. U'e hj'.v. iii c.i.-ntit !.txrcj3ij:i. -ueii tilings a* that

r li. it/ Ijv,..]^,,,,. ,;.( ni„Tr , ]li ;i (,-i|. ,, the tn ,r,!..i:li mi ]
m l : : r ihi.l n ;::iilr<nri aocoutlt of

il [iilL.-ri:i]:,L,'r, and a here lie spent the night in dan
Iii cunc In? ion, it may bo said, that the prcser

himself would liiiv,- lii-. ii"; .in,-.: nil Ihr lulililim ,

oirn enpy in the Briliih Muieum, are BUcrted in IbU Edition no™ presented In the publie.

It has been determined not to increase the price of the work by the addition of the medallion

Portrait* of Musical Composers, which were tn the original edition ; hut to print them in a

supplementary volume which may bo purchased optionally. They consist of upwards of sixty

|...r:raik : anil J. A. Novello has been fortunate enough to obtain tin: miLjaial lli>o.'i-;;1,l1:'-.

engraved for the quarto edition.

J. Alfred Novello respectfully Invites his musical friends to aid him In his arduous under,

taking by sending their names as subscribers, stating whether they ai.ij.,1 ivo'ive tl:::it topie* in

parts as they appv.ir. nr "hen the w«r* is completed.

Digitized b/Googl
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T\r MUSICAL TIMES ii (. i, cUnhwi by onfw
tf wj rVwii StUrr, itoot««,r, or Niw-umJori
or Subirrifan run It'irr it /rut it .;v/.ir/i/ '"/ P'^l
:l,r ,l.,n nl pMiea<«,». ill ira,(,«ij their aidreu villa
rtfka, ami OUlo^Mffa patlifffirr onto or penny itOMpt

ADVERTISEMENTS

phere is a Vacancy for an Alto Voice

Tf ic tor ia Vocal and Instrumental Musical
V SocirTy, fproriiinnilly rrviilerrdl to conii« of l.ooo

i«l*,ix„ « r s
L-., f h, ru h: io »l>< *, L, «b. Thi.

Sarin, i. fe. thr. «1li,ili«i.d rui Lionel mu.ic, ind to affcri

beicinKc. The Soricry^Audrrnywm be conducted by The

gpohr's Faust.—A cheap and standard

"VTew Orchestral Dance Music.—Just
Xl published, [he fi.1T four numbera of &wee/l Ns«r

/"lharles JefFerys' Songs, suggested hv
Vj l/.i CiJ;,, Scl n Mink by STUntK CuviB,

Top^i Sonr.—"l-Dbuallntenineitir ... i o
Lament—"Keen .be nitcud lei] Ihc durban"(U by Ti.i:, ;. i o

^-Tmj^En-^Tb^»™ .fOi~r ... a 6

Alio, no* ready, the Fourth Thoijund of *• Tnpjyj

London; C. Jeffery,, ir, Soho-i^uarr.

phristmas Presents, Standard Operas and
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coinplished audience, and liiey might anticipate

him if they could. Melodious counterpoint pre-

dominates in this Kyrio, and the modulation
landing about the middle to a close in the do-
minant, admits of soiTif of the mom ingenious

passages being heard twice— huth in the dominant
and tonic The following is a very ingenious,

neat, and melodious dispersion of tbo harmony
..I' [!], M'vcritli in a caimmcal furm

of hit

Lsh copy was prepared by Mr. Nov
IS, score which the Rev. Mr. Latl

ired in the course of his travels in
'

1 kimlly presented 10 the editor

.t (fail

printed score WB1 obtainable, and in passing

through Mr. Novelty's hands the work received

several important corrections, not only or Iran-

scribers' errors of notation, but in directions for

changes of the lime, which had been overlooked.

less this work urubahly
:ortcdV 'forced fbr'thc.

jut in which counterpoint is displayed in con-

lection wilh.Jhe most agreeable and natural

nclndy, the entire Mass abounds. The frequent

ndejiendence orthe vocal hass, which is often an

nner port and distinct from the instrumental bass,

jives a peculiarity to this Mass in augmenting the
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passages of the q:i;ir-:- -tt ai" ininl.'rii .mil iii'i'.ii:t
; uitlioiit tin- 1

1 i n 1 1
-

. 1
1 -1 : i I .

i
; <li;,rac:Frislics uf Mo.

ami tiu'ic is a villi thiol tiiv m foo;e of the j .Mnt, znrt. The Ll.->i.iooa is' a Main and cxlrcmcly
whirli Mrjznrl, ui <;i:w ol" liii .Ml i-rii[.t 1" ilictuu

|

" '

llm |n.Tiiki'
T

.-"ill. I not '.lmlly Kiippresa.

close "-iili Mi<.- full «

ittj fugue, beginning in the winmno, and
.'illg H crirri"i|ininltlir.' ill ill |i!is.:il,-rs with

it .riL'iiMl fhunis iii .l/csimA, ' His yoke is

y.' Then: is u graceful Biid attractive move-
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Altogether, IhiiMan in F hT^Miy bci

ten in Mourfthu^ilhta *!Yw§? 1 ™i
rtiirini e tymptiiii, dt-l Si//. Car. Am
irnlfg. Mozart, net meat Dtcembre,
T! ii],,.-,; 1i:h fnrant'.in to insert the ob
his lilt of the accompanying iimlni menta.

llerha«l o'therfltS' are 'und a'ted'^'hc
month, lly the efforts of this nuleslnnifi

enty. Mozart had mastered all the elements of
fine chorus—clear parts, fine harmonies, ami

florid accompaniments. Th,: Italian 1'adre Mar.
'ini nas astonished at what he called the " egrcc-
blc motion" of Mozart's violins.

The Credo has a noble ' El Incamatus,' com-

urSdmU;, demand much
3
widet"™" The

["he major ending is marked in the organ part,

mt no third appears in the voices. An effect

iiK-ited to pleiihi' ii
1
. proportion to the chami

ami ai-tjiiircineuts of his audience. We she

like to kimw, for instance, for whom in partici

—

he designed the close and accnrno passage of

canon, four ill one, at the distance of o crotchet.

iviii„.i,I„t Simv well ll.i.elel has achieved

task in the Fast chorus of the .Wi™*. he c

was always considering what had been done, as

well as what remained to do. lie made memo-
randa in his travels of what chiefly pleased him
in music, ami In- could mil tune failed, in lu-uring

the Mwiiih in England, to be impressed with

fusicafJournal, notrespondent r,t (In- Leijitif Mi
krion-inj; iliat llie i-l,-':nit work

actually elaimcd it for Mozart 1

Over and above the ingenious canon »hi

appears twice in the Eyrie, with dillWiall ci

struclion in the voice parts, there is an cmpiis

symmetry in Ihc voices and orchestra of ll

hotal, and dlWgro t

.

with an accompaniment of triplets on the stringed

instruments. Its originality of construction Is its

close of the Mass. No. 4. is an exquisite

of vocal effect, and the words 'Dona nobis

l' have possibly never been so correctly or

effectively Bet. Mozart appears tu have composed
tliis Agnus 1 li i. in int.: id the happiest moods nf

hia genius. The return to the key of C from E
liv one intervening chord

—

f'.'.1.'i
: vil!i'i'ir .'.'e-.iv'vl- liniM mdSia
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TAXES ON KNOWLEDGE
Tbt dirfc. T»>c»- on this nnrabti of

fnrttoltm llml

4. N., Slorton in Mi><ll.-I'«"]'w'i.>«h~<.
SWr-lenmor * wN » jmramr f>f. Jft™V fcai-, !

-„„ i *.,(,- j, «.„jvi,„; „-,m ..,„,. „.«„• „.„„-<

Scltt tthnmirlr of tht bat «onIh.

Sii ELizih II.iKMoMr Srn:n-.—T.vn i-.Tliiriivmi-ii r....k

Ida™ un tho letti uui leth, under On din -trior, nf Mr.
Iln i.iNf,,!,,,!,-.

1 1
1 1
!

1
1
3 .-i 1 H 1.1'.

1 1, .„[ MarH, :

n

wb™. " BhWj » biiri«l in r*^r Bjj&rt

I I..- ;|i i, t.-.-.i; ...nf- hh
.

- Mi'iKiLLHil 1]/ Mm. Eiiiifir-

H.lin. Mi- WilJi-ui,.. >[, .,-.. (... -ls.-v, IS.iml-v, ]!.

Pbttllpm The lull win fully mended.

CmiLUlf Boclsrr—On tin -III) of November, ttt Fai
e/

-

Jtnu-tUni w.ui pofonned l-y thin aoetetr, in a dummi
IvIlkIi ]lW-[ fl-HL Ih'lll 11 -.lli-tltlil.Ll t.l llll." t r,] |.,- |-r, Ml'.

i.riLL-.-ii.^i * nl:.r:.-. J n- >!--.kii;--i .r. ami w.

friends of this body of musical oroaLcurB.

.>n r-i- .,[!/, ! N ,v. ii.l',r. 'i ' i L ' V"

I

' i '.

tl..- .-.Ili.- il : nil! .-f III- .Tfin :

'

that Irrn Mini mnnW of .nrics is n . .. . „
,,.ln:r livp: i:i-[riru.-lir- : lull il - ill I": y. .ulil-.- i-.rr.i'

!....].,. . - ........ .. ; ..- ... ....... -

nrr.-l'Ei.—Thu f. linrr.1 S. i -fv l'.l-.h- n i"Ti"iir:ii:r;i-r- nn

Slid .V.m-.nliet-, ur.J^-r 11,. Jirccli™ .111.. 10. tUr-
:

111,- *„-,:li.l. Mi-.. A. Jlnm.. Jli-- W-i f Lt.

V I.' ...i, Ml I II II
I

/,:.(„.. .l.':„-,„.

ci.Bn^:d in iu mltrpn-uubn.
*
Tin Shire"llrdl™ ft,™

at[riiit,d lif-m tlbr- hv-c^it. Il ii lc I"? n-|:re'1e<L tri-n [Jit

Kqupnco of iho ornlorio should bo inlemipted, is on Ihia

-ccflBL.m, by ptirarpfl.

I.VBN-—The I.vnn Mnsir-il Union gave Ihe flm soirfo

>... .Mr'i :...ir/. ;.r .1 i: i lii-.|rjl *-r. >ui pun mienlx,
I'- I'l-- fir ; ml - :i-I-Mil .,f ,i iciir-,'!.

u.!,.,-i:„i,
:

l,-„,l,-r, Mr. lln.i :
,-,.-,.1

i
.:,„, M:..

: I ..MUM. Ill u .- !., !„:„.
1 I,.-

prnidfd jl[ Ihc harmnninm
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bcintr—Mr. -. ....... . ..

.....I, a t,<l Mr. J'. Hull; l,^J,:r, .Mr. (i.irlkt.

tor, lln Jachm Tht^mimoe i:i

n i . ! n.'i- of the nulhcr

i
i'

i
.

n I'
1 .!

I

- x.liit>i.iii>r. .J
1 1 »" : -n't [„-h I

.'..„', ,-.

culho niiiibtnti) eifeer. 'i'lie glurioua chorda of jgnil)'*

Funeral £tvico
.:i -; t-i, I , :. , .1 M, , i „ ; ;i,.,:. ,.| .1 h, ::. I!.

I i- A iiili ! lii-,;.; I'v Mi .
.I.ilni fii.-.-, tin; O. ^.irni^I

:' <=,. r.„,r, (^lllnlr*'.
;

H",l:„1 lVnd M.m-i, i:i .<W,
Ill Atjllrem, '-Hi- lt»l>- i' !.urii-J in jiiw;"' Jin.l [lis

litTjiV, " Sln.^Hiri Njke. a n'i.v i' calling" l".-.iii M.'n-
^""'"WcffliJKiliii^ly

i I.,

Royal Theatre, B^joriouB juid poetical in thenuelvi

: ,;. fIl- I.i-Ii -L;-l.-.i:L.':[ ll:< ,. | .1
L"

.. t i. .-.
I In: 1|,-.:1 1

.-.
..

-,1 r,. imy. Tli- -.In-,.
I

i-i '.l.i.'h 'lie Iim been lauglit

imro and classical—Eicr i-.ilci f -' —
111 I 1*11-1

'-iliipliini[Ly L-uui|UL';i;i.; . i : i
i : 1 1 v ll...t .

....:(. Tl.i a .-.Tim ofl-" - « "-

A D V E It TI S E M E N T S.

DURING THE LAST MONTH,
Published by J. A. NOVELLO.

Jjccthoven. Engcdij or David in the

Violoncello rkpo/ci. 6d. Each movement iruy be\nd

N C. The SepirtEe Vocal Pjrtl, *'irh Enilith

aria Eieh pin, ii. ad.

gly^ The Rt. Rev. The Lord Bishop of.

J^irigj M. P. Eve's Lamentation.

TJeckett, A. J. Salve regina. For four

Novello, V. Home Music, or Con-
(reEirionil and Chorister.' Failm and [[>nin £«.!.,'

utlow, W. Unto Thee, O Lord,

jt^organ, G. W. Ponder my words.

T)aer. Graile rendiamo. An Italian
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JJandel. Ac is and Galatea (paper

J^aresrDi-- By the Waters of Babylon.
\

~y^~ood, Alfred J. An Old Christmas!

patten. A Second Collection of Sacred

ANTHEMS FOB CHRISTMAS.
Croce. Behold, ] bring you. s.a.t.b. > 9

Greene. Behold, 1 bring you glad tidings,

... 6d. Srp.'taiTvoc^'™, J0fj,
Handel. Forbeholddarkness. Recitl

6

Jackson (Masham). Shore and easy An-

TJawkins, Sir John. History of Musk.

Jackson, W. (Masham). By Mary-
Ki.lr i 5««t Bird So.iit . A Fcr.pir. Son,. II.

A BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS.
Mrs. Cowden Clarke'i Fifteen Short Novels.

Tlhe Girlhood ofShakespeare's Heroini

The Choral Service, as used in the Parish
Church of Lttdl,'ii [he Diil, Pr

^milling ... llir C|u-.|.
p
Vrrbid't -pJ H

for the Print and Choir. Compiled by J.

Vieixt [J llic SJ.:i..n.

ill Clju Cop, in Store, ijd.—Sep, Voul parti, 7,4.

Parcel]. Behold, I bring you glad tidings.
i™ D-U Score, Verie, a.t.b., is. od.^Sep. L'horui pjrti, &J.

h It E

Vittoria. BeholdjI bringyouglad tidings.

HYMNS FOB CHRISTMAS.
Human. Hark ! the herald angels

j
, s

Harris, Edmund. Hark! the herald i„ 6
<n (eh tinj yrsur ... ...i

Loraine. Hark! the herald angels)

—'while ihtpheral mcdi'd Iheir flocki i

Patten. Hark! the herald angelsj a 6

Novei'lo!" o"come, wl'yeftithful.'" The

CAROLS, &c. for CHRISTMAS.
Fontano, B. II canto Natale. Duo. o s

Goodban, C. The Christmas Fairies,

irgal, H. E. A Christmas Carol.

Macray. A song, a song, keep singing.

Matthey. O Christmas is the Season.

Maries. 'Tis Christmas time. Song for



THOUAS BRADLEY, Oma.

Pest on thy Marble Couch, brave
IX Wjnf.r, Rm/ A F,™l Mirck a„d C.„,£, ft.

yiolins, 8re.—Georce Purdy (late

L<— I l ' . .: 11 J Ll .uO.c lc« lo inroim AmueuniD-l ihc

Lan&an : J, A. Kefdlo ; and Simpjiiri a Co.

f,i|ii.,n,l..,' inMrumrr.l. nv J. men 1- H*^i>S, nilur

K , ll ( i
1 i

finl.iK
1 Mil. J1 J'jiii. jnd EdiTOf of eIpc

J

,i:^. n- iv U I'.l. rMh.iir.i: Nc« Editfoni of

II ,\'
,

. I.'.iri 1 ! :I",iT.
.

mil!™ Tcb * Co , !;, I^ta-i™, Chcjpide.
fphe 10 Guinea Harmonium has the full

"J^he Songs of Scotland, without words.

Jhe Patent Portable Metronome, (Re-

Ptirl, r i.
t Shell,

t

M ElKno-phnl,)!.; Gilt, it*, itch.

pUTTICK°°&'T]MPSON, Auc-
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Qecilian Society, Albion Hall, London

ADVERTISEMENTS TUTr. George Perry, Composer of the
llJ^ Oratoriwof Tl,Dari,fM,l, Hi Fclltfjimdm,

Qhurch Organ for Sale, with a rows of

fJTo Organists, Organ Builders, &c—

the hjnft of ilmoil r.try Org.mjt_lrtd Orgjn Builder inJJovelb, V. Home Music, or Con-

fhe Pointed Psalter, with the best

X Chjnri, for CongTrgjimn,, Chain, or Family uir.

6?, DaivAKt, Soho, <fc 14, Poultry, LondH.
1

T1 light's Practical Timer, containing
X iusTrucMum lint r ii n

i n>e
the Oig.il ind Plinofoirr.

Poilijf (r<c, 1) rumis. To be hid It Fli|hl'l OiJlo
Mjhu Factory, jfi. Sr. M.itin'i Luc, Ckirior Crwi.

»

[*ji£zo|by
(
£Joogk

'
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I- Ov Falim, fi.-i it. 7.1. " Sn*j.ffi-Hi; St^rti F*,;l r«r;,,

ENGLISH COMPOSERS,

Her. Sir FREDERICK OUSELEY, Boil,

"l k-.o'. i'io Loi.l a
t r.-.V 4 ..

;
" (J .I m^hif

intf mo« mnlfiil GeJ,"4v r j
" long aili Thyj
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MOZART'S MASSES.

e wsnt of violas, the scores lute a general
rramcilt—thry shew the poverty of the hand,
il Iho limi Ipil r.--rmri.\'s (ruin ivhii'h Jdizar! was
mpelled 111 make Lis nnnio. 'I'lli' Mask's |>m-

,nd for Ilaly, and for plaees in which Italian

(Ht mad'
.ixi; thro,

of the scores of Mozut'i I-ihuiies, Ofertoriei,
Jlaases, kc, produced in the Composer's youth
al Salibuij;.—some so full and luxuriantly in.

:am\c«i csLaUiili

city In, d with the necessity of obtaining

i the composer, he
for the mere prac-

: -111 ll.lilV <>: \r.: lH.lSi ihi,

* mind, ami it ,,,;«!, hi:,,

:Tr:ii's, h.'fii-!' !l,. ;v im:i uttli credit write

livs enmjM.ser. J] hut tin- nddu:i,nn t., i:

on bin jniuiii..- nnrki diti.lnseii of late .

I field of novelty is still richer than ,a generally

known in England, differing in style, and often
more elaborately finished than the Mosul's, the

nronbet ia considerable,

The Mi

o the deficiency in irind inslninii

this golden opportunity we cannot now tell. In

this work we first find obligate wind instrument
juris—a concerted flute una oboe with the voice

in the Agnns Dei. Fftis. the historian, referring

to Idomtneo, ascribes the invention of Ihii kind
of music to Mozart. To these novelties we may
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(. , f,\.,: ] Ik- ,: 1.,:i.ii !„i 1 ,.,.i. '|-1n; f..'lc<riiiin fronil SCOTTISH MUSIC.
' 1

I

' 1
'

1 1

' J
I
; ril. ..i,. v,i ..... :,,„„!. I

lasni^^d^M^tawi; '!"n u Yll'l'-li 'Y
h^°<Js^f^^,'^out words.

:JMi;-, „iv. M[™.I.:;,-IU .Win
, i M -

i«. Tins J.'Biie liiilj ii -i.krto Mr. W. II.

u> wmclectcj 10 Iho ting's KhoUrJilj in

DURING THE LAST MONTI
Published by J. A. NOVELLO.

T?\\h, W. C. Sacred Cantata on t

JJavergal, Rev. E. H. A Chrii

|^onk, W^H.^ Hymns of the Church

Brooks, T, Te Deum and Jubilate for
HUE a mJre .oicn, for the us; of Psrish Choin. IWtc 6J.

Handel. " Samson," the Wind Parts,

CI
" !£"t

|
[

*,,ji
A

tlb"'> 5'- 4J 'i M« ii. 44 (

Jackson, W.(of Exeter). The Te Deum
;

FUNERAL MUSIC

DUKE OH WELLINGTON,

St. Paul's Cathedral,

Tit Laim S*<r,d Mmiit WmriUat,
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m MUSICAL TIMES i. /o bt ttotmrd tyordtr

0/ M,,.,r Seller, /f»,l«rf/,r, o, A?w»»juf»j-

,

nr SnltcTi'w /j,r..' i! "if regularly by Plat on

Hit daw vf putHcatian, by teniling II--' rJ.Mr™ Tf.ijlr,

irj /"/,/,', -J..7 //.rl^/v/r. rv<-;?ire nr.ter or prniiy ilampt

Annual Silbicription, pml/rie, t*. 6d.

IOH THE MUSIC COHTAIXEJ) IB THE IB FtL'MBEBI

Tin «mle|BBeicinljure >l«r«In«d, tie* porwoi wlw
mid pcwu lb. MaHal Atticfc., BoLio... fUnrtiu.
roenU, It., cos imlr tBiuic doing » b; tikbg U» work

gacredGintata on the Millennial Glory,

London : J. A. Nmcllo, 69, Dejn-mto., 5-ho, & ,J, Pouluys

ADVERTISEMENTS

TVery Leader of an Orchestra, or a
Jj Mill Bttd, ihoulJ iiitatHbt lo BOOSEY5
ORCHESTRAL JOURNAL, ™ Kit h ii

(

-JS :i,l. r .j m.n-l:'..

Fa
w^

1
'

p'rt t?o"';tlS:

i».i°Pieces w thc^Orgaii, Oplcndid Prize Pianoforte, — To beO diipoieil of b[ Shim. Ma.it. Lmiuit * Co.,
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fjlhe Songs of Scotland, without words.

A ill !)AMJS Nil'SlX (»

IMPORTANT MUSICAL WORKS
Published by Boosey & Sons.

"DOOSEY'S STANDARD OPERAS

1. ,.,=. ,. !>„,(..,, >B,.; lphlscnillnT.util.il. The con piece

BOOSEY'S ORCHESTRAL,' MILITARY, ind BRASS

Qr. Mninzer's Musical Works,—

Siniint for the Million, Pm 1., ... 64. . .t.idiCd i o

STANDARD ELEMENTARY" WORKS.
ROMBERG'S SCHOOL for the

All VIOLONCELLO. Second Edition, »ilh plittl 111

T E MOIRE'S METHOD for the

JU PIANO. Third Idhion, trith a Emjkb Ten, in.

T OGIER'S SYSTEM of the

Ll
_
SCIENCE ml THEORY of MUSIC Nt« Ediui,

Y OGIER'S COMPANION to the

1 i CHIROPEDI5T. A complete Immiction EocJ. *»

TJORDOGNI'S SOLFEGGI. Five

XJ KB of thru Icleontcd Solfelji lie now pnjblulrd.

"y A C C A J'S PRACTICAL
Melon of thi. frnioo". work i. potli.hed, price .j..

CRESCENTINI, ZINOAKELU, CATRUSO, PAS-
iERON, RUDOLPHE. GARCIA. ROSSINI. The »k*

iiipinor to ill oth.cn in lone j'nd finlih. Sold by ill Millie'

Kiln. Minnficlurcd of Edward Quatu, $6, South -icteet,

fPhc Patent Portable Metronome, {Re-
1 .i-r.rrd icc.din, ,o Ac! of Pirli,,™,, 6 ft 7 Vict

,
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marked and rhythmn-al passage ill Llie bass

—

OWriWli h, E. Uoliih.

We resume our subject from the point at which
md ll.ni '!i ^i,liil'-

:

"'li
,'

,

'','ti l !m almost inn-rant

menial effect either eonvontiLnl^r ^ommon-

.! ,-.iLi, ;-, tn III!' Iin.^.i' 'llrll IJiTti.niii'il 111 till!

,'

c"'l.' rii':.i''l i

l

i -

t,,l

l"- s .?:!!: f

11

MV,^rt
b

wriI^s"onlv the
plied—they may furnish young composers ivith

Whit a fine oporatiot

•bich a single note of a.

all die difference betwcei
Had that simple phrase been aecon
in? to the first and most obvious s

lii::«niy, it .voiiid lime bi'cn dest

The Gloria, Allegro, J, begiua wtLh Ibc words
'El in terra pax.' It is chiefly a misture of solo

and chorus in the Composer's running hand
;

the solo* arc elegant, and the modulation at [he

lalfi Qui tollia, is forcible and dramatic, nbound.

"ingle design, from a chorus to a Utile song, ll

id lhe

ii
™|1 M"". "

of Ihc score, nolllillg is painted up or i-liilirii nti.ii this m.ik. liiiluillisMinlnif; iiiissaifcs of i-i:mv.

lo produce effect ; ihc touches arc broad, rapid, mate beauty and originality, that it took h

Digitized by Google
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may have been of no difficulty to him ; nor jet
give the composition it new form, by making it

pally, in a passage of H;.-i:ui:,-'ri. -.1
i L-i lc :

.

-

1

:
-

.

„(! ihvlhaiiealconMrnctbn, in cverj fwturv dis-

tinct, null the variety atill conducing til unity ami
beauty or effect we wonder tliat ho happy n
thought should have found its place spouta-

remiirkably for its counterpoint and passages of

canon and fugue, than for the characteristic

melodies or orchestral effects of tile Composer.

The in tiro mental score is mini], being only for

two violins and bass ; but iW: a.:cniii|iiiiiinn-iits,

Hi 'i I masterly—

]i:„:ii!.-.Liiiii;r .111 i nd epe I ill e rife, even in |: n b.&n^ i.-.d o! -ii-jirnili

the cloicat texture of canon. In the first p~
we perceive three canons painr; topila.r--

tenor and bass in nn.:. the ^o|jrjnn nn.l u!li

another, ai'il tli,- instrumental baas and Knit vi

in a third. On a theme which appear* um i

and uiipujuiiaing, Moiart builds this hnnni

structure, founded nil a sequence nf sevenths

C

The Credo is separated between its first and

rTinhmrTrfrTbl" and* then a b'ssa'soK followed

.:i(iinK <,f|-i-.. '.; on iM„,]|> „l ' lV.nli.,/ 'l'|,,.

Ofeeediai; burs -,ie had heard before ; hat
'.Mozart nr.mm nces himself. The 'Etrcsur.

xit' is led off by a point of fugue iu the treble.

d this movement reproduces some ports of the
-t. hat Mith liner ia'>dn[j[ion end a higher
ought interest.

^

in lev. peeled htiv Ibe phn
filth bar of the Credo-

)f canon, four in

inlrodi.eet! al the

ih'.' i'lnziLrd piL.HMijje with heightened
nil these things the musician still sees

f a very uncommon pen and bold ^in-

e one in a solemn,
tinner. The Ilenedi

Digitized D^Google
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i'.>:>fuv:i ; " ilh 1111 ir- fc il.'vi'Jnj m h,- niir

gvduced something belter. The Agnus

inn No. fi nas produced. Tt diflVnt frum lli,

other Masses : it is not in the Italian church stylu

il is neither orchestral, nor dramatic,—and ye
Mozart, while using the pen or nnother, has no

struction to aifinire, hut his animated the nole
in many of the passages with the indestrt

fire of genius.

\.:. 7 !>t-liig» us, b it were, ton new era

riolins, the haa-

lv i 1 ]

i

l i imagine

beautiful open.

ing is sustained throughout a Kyrie conspicuous

for elegance in die solo parts and grandeur ill the

chorus; and the Mass e/iins iirnui'ii^'ly in interest

over others through the careful finishing of die

second viulin, ti-iwr, and wind parts. Mozart haa
" ' ' id lire of the

Gloria. ™tbim aordmt

Z - - t

istic of Beell o iii- =

-

t t-
i

-=
i.ir.'] .';. ii-. )\ : rl\ to introduce it

It is pleasant to recognize the k:i nl ri-il l'h ihi:s nf \h i:i<] instrument narts.

[lie i;ia. :^;:c!i -a/.^ H'.'h- n:io 1 li t-1 1

.

n.-nallv Imard, may have influenced the whole

career of mimic. The 1

F,t incamatds/ jlJtigio,

in E flat, is a qnartctt for voices accompanied hy

uin.l in-trimi, I !. ill wilLeh t:ie clariaa.h d:-|il.LV

eels himself

in looking

through this charming work, which is perfect in

Li.-ji'.: i_. a::.i .>ri;:]:ia] .1; :!'
i
1': MyV. Mill CT.

taiuly eue „: the :::ry a.-it :>f Mniiiits Ma
] ..-.,-.ilv an. I s.iVamili r,i' il. „:]o pars

made it less a favorite than mum: other, :

<it I'Mieuie simplicity : the voicca move in notes

ul"e.|i.ia] ],':i_-th, ;ini[ prniripislly in miuuus
;
hut
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KOW I'.EAEY (Sdbruaiy lit, 1853), Part IV., Price 3i. fid.

SIB JOHN HAWKINS'S
GENERAL HISTORY

THE SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OE MUSIC.

Examples in the various ancient and m
Manuscripts.

In the present age, when P™M« «

best history of the Art extant.

orkiiiTcn Parts, pric .1.. C.l. eatli. Tliu whole of the origi'

v me-ether with the 1 ..LUSTltvri vu WumiCUTsof iwat «N
?cn engmed}; the whole of the Mint

ely directed towards the study and

iarly acceptable, aa being hy far the

ma been spared to render the w

.rouble of seeking, w
iblj ruminating the s

i-t.iluctiun ami arrai.-titiiiiit, fcrmiii's -.'•gather a iiia.« i.l' tin- iin.il

nnnctatiie iora™^—t™t™ rMhd,l"
B 1^™^°^^^^^"!*^

10 much [ and the reader fall grateful \ai being spared the

usly profits hy the result. Hi sits In his arm

sources, by patLen:, wiTtliv ijir Ju!i;i ; w Ii ., - tin: luaiatv .if it lj.— ii:;-; tvi.;tiilk bail ;ih ir.-.Leli

sr.n'.ii,
I

111 gath'-riiig tin: ni.terijls ii.; '.lie i'elsl. Els the reader llllds from till: feast itself.

Besides the information contained :n llie- hunk, tlu'tt is .-.linnilae.r, ni : tr - n-LLi: ft mis ..

favorite with Charles Lamb, iviiu, llioiifili no musical authority, was an i-iiiilicnt library tine, ol"

unsurpassed refined last' .n il lnu.li j nieniei!. In lln- -hape el' uut.-«. Lbi-n- is n t'i:it! of anecdote,

and n large amount of incidental miscellaneous matter, scattered .hr.T.i-i-. ii:,. mirk, that pleasantly

,'i 'I tl 'ii i a. . : ilr . i. i i .Li 'Ii .1
: r. ill ..in ,n .ii il ii I'T

indulging in a cheerful gossip by the way. We haw, in ip.aiu! .neei-anm, Midi tilings as that

r.iiuuiiit [.>.-,'. p-.i.ni.' of 11 m II t,.'.l:. li'j.jtilo, tht Iron Leidoiir poet : or that wondrous actour.l til"

tin: Moorish Ailiuiriilil.. Criehloil. Alpharabius.—which is like n price out of the
1 Arabian Nighta

;'

.ir that iiiili'.- detail (if hl'.iil King Harry's fancy f,,r my Lord Cardinal's minstrels, anil of his

setting eli' nitii lli'.'rii lor a tertain nnlnomau i honst v.ii' ti: '.iai i shrine to nhii'h he had vowed
a pilgrimage, and where he spent the night in dancing l» the Bound of tht ininstrek' playing.

In conclusion, it may be said, that the present Edition ]. what a new one by Sir John [ I.i'.ik ji is

hiiniell' ivi.al.L l;r.v.' Iii'.-i: -iai't 'he • .'. J: /

i

f ir. n 17/ ir,<;:iuseri/.l ire/i; i-iu.-l: «:!.,r:: Ihe uulhuj-'s

area copy in the Itrulsk Museum, are. m..:rlrd in //lis K-Jkiun naif jireteuleA tn tlie public.

io price of the work by theadditi

raits of Musical Composers, which were in the origiiu!_cdition ; hut

ave.l tot ' lilt

iposors, which were in the originsi et

ubieli may he [. I I
-

.
f

. I
i iptim: ally .

fitey consisi "f upwini
Novcllo has been fortunate enough to obtain the original copper-plates

_
J. Alfred Novcllo re, p netful I, in

:1, Solu...i 11lM,r0ultry;
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Ppmdel'a Twelfth Chandoa Anthem—

Qosta.—" Suffer little children to come

Hilton, John.—Te Dcum, Bencdietus,

Dim, Hi,. (J min.ir. UrjJi. t=..T. 4.. 6J.
j
Srjjrjtt .... .1

Directorium Chori Anglic
k.:;,::,,. pn.y-. : "'''

J

-.',"j

'-- ' - Biifiop of Uiru^Hmal F

J^ovello's Editions, in Vocal Score,

Kent's Homing and Emning Service,

TJookbinding with the Patent Itidia-

J_) Rotor B«k, -hirr, bmUlrc. . flexible hinje Ine.er,

irrain or W.liin,. u in it, rdj binding. AIL ii", «" , „ line'

(which ejn be boonj in no other uayl, prompilr e,r*uted by

1, Kowiotkau 1 Co., 70, Cntlr-ltncc Eilr, Dmrtn-Brtt r.

A Ihr. oTpiiter. to be h.iJ on .pyliejii™.

Jyquid India Rubber.—This superior

11 .'h ii. 71;, 1 1 tir Mj.-rt Eflir. Bernen-ureet, in en ejnuren,

£,B"~tto&^'k! ^."uJ IrldTi"^""^' Z"ffcb.

H, Webb Ag&s mnhd. A literil coiTiniiuion riven and

|rj>|.:<[i, 1-,s.jp'.
,

.^.L. ^ IS.—Thr 3.1.1: l'm wiM <k- ,:iirn iirV.i.h

party En.'in|l rTnjiofirfte o r ri.'imi.niooi f^.r i..*r£, ir"rL-|uenr*i.

^Wtrr! ta In/cHy*f Uneefli "ind 'i" IW^Browhr'l^ rje»
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^ingtns ffilasss Circular,

(With which is incorporated "THE MUSICAL
Published on the 1st of every Month.

No. IOC.— Vol. 5. MAttCH 1, 1853.

TV Ml^lt AI, TIMES U i. ftblitintd hy ordrr

„f J/„.,> Stllrr, BMhfllfr, <' iVnrnvmfof ;

.bliraHo*, b) «P.rf™? IW «,/,.<™ rrriH,,,

!«'<•««**

.rfunj I'uoicrijifi'M, pittfrrr, ad.

po" T,,E uu,,c "WHaii"'
voild K"t>. Uu> Muriel
nnti, *e., cu cmlj mm
moathlju Lt appniL

gacred Harmonic Society, Exeter Hall.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Jj>.

Lindsay Sloper begs to annou

T^hc Organist of a Cathedral has a Khi! °' "''

1 , J , J „, 1
.

1 ..rJ „A„;:>.ir 1 ,:i. P „x.c, —

-

| Mi. H.UIi-a, 19, UU Ho

^Jiss Caroline Eel(on__ (Contralto) has T^s™ J^"^f°L ThLS

A Young Lady is desirous of officiating
j

dl OrgJniii or .-i.bu...; ,„ ..r rF..- .vln-, ... :,. :i .- i. m i : ,
, . i v- ' . irn I

1

' '

,1.11. fi.^.', iji-W Atrt.

rp HE Em
J, ijminllr la

X EDUCATIONAL I! >! 1IC .'.I.

l.rj, in !>«.. pp. 64. p.Lrc Sd., ilimj

ucA-rioHAL Espoan
,^1,11, J,:ijnfJ l:.r ^l.»l»Bt™ »nd ^

HOWDEN CLARKE'S Leci

A1llison & Allison beg to solicit an in-

of VUnoluili-), r..-.-.::J.:^.rJ
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am Singing (ffliissa (Similar.

MOZART'S MASSES.

retrospect ol the musical condition of London
whilir Ihcse nmks w.-rc ycl in (ha lint gloss (if

their novelty, will appear a natural, as it certainly

lint the year of years in London music was Ihe

M in which Mr. Ayrton brought out Don
'iorarnnr, when it whs performed every niahl of

lat season, and a considerahle port of the next,

he reception which our public gave to this work

a for

imposiii S h:

obscure in their position or limited i

ol noiiiiii- music, (hat ha was prf

would h<: snujrht lor in the nest of

and Protestant country even more

jjious purposes. Vet the fact is. Hi

™po*« — *

hid 'that .

easily accessihlo ; hut to the best of our belief „,

Ctr.Mni-ti tli TUo was the Erst opera of p,

Mozart produced on llie stn^e in England. The w:

Prinee nf Wales (lieorfte IV.) sent the score from ol

the lihrary^f Carlton lloiitc to Mrs^Ilillington, to d,

informed bj an admiring spectator, on^the^oc.

j
through to the assembled musician), singing the to

is on ihe horns. Mackiiitiisli, lliouidi hi;

I a lil -'.-r.:ti> h:HilUi:i, pi-i-M ll il lo«»| lll'fll

I™,. -.t.,1 =1,-1., ..I' I,,. m 1,-1. .1 i.r.^

.-.nplaust. One may easily iranaii i tha i

.mplished woman. A D
honorable not onlv justified present enthusiasm,

but deserves to be handed down in perpetuity

with the history of Ihc opera itself. Mrs. Ililling-

loli hecame a pianoforte player ami sinner l>y the

severe and somewhat cruel education of a German

what they bad to

WinrriMW! or Figaro, might be seen by their carl;

presence in lha orchestra.

11 is curious lhat the music eonn.dly with

beautifully at this lime without a conductor. A

certain SianorRcappa used (0 sitivt tile piauoforlt
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ii,-,n liv ili.iso m[ki in' ::':r:i a ill) 111!: musician's faenlfv,

rr
:

tii.ir is ii c.,|:,u-ily niit tm-rdy aatisl'n-it -villi the

nee vagtio delight nf a certain general efiVcl, lull c.-i.

jpiilJi- of an iiiliiiin- exti-nsi.-m unci lit vision oFIhat

mi.i- .!i'm';;1i( iilti'ti [Kir'iiin^ a piece into its devils, and
' M

r
'l illi 11 ] -;irr-< ir -,'i. n'MM:- In l':i'

of dm iimil.'m ihlFicutti.-K of lit;! i.islnimrnl. II

if ho wauled the staccato and even the shake _
iL.li.m !iis -i..'> exhibitiona, he led Mozart's operas

with all the soul nf the violin. That wr" J!

tl^rche^rsa/of iTj^Wi'/rfi'^aro*

:

le reign of Taylor and Wains, and
I Figaro it proceeding. The who
nintl is hcliire in—' where lo cho

f rest," and *e lettlc down iosti

:. Ihe second violins. There is a ch«

it finished structure and motion of t

which Mozart is unequalled by Bi

'II 'JIM I
Mil'

of music, practical eipcricncc is the only teacher

To lli'nr what he has barely reail or imagined in

nntes transited into actual sounds, realised and
embodied, is a gratification only to he conceived

o h.ive ennsidertd in his compositions the relief

lis nieces, and giving them necessary intervals of
epnse. Hence they were all enthusiastic in his

ervice, and were ever ready to repeat their best

Utii-.TcitcuniilaiicH contributed to the pleasur-

able musical iife of this period. Professors were
ell and pretty regularly paid; and the operas

;iv. r. '.'.vice :i ii'n.'ii in !br o:':,^o:l. hull not reached
rial frir|!inncy and length ofperforn
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,11. present .lulls lEic animal spirits, ciuj bViy.U the g|-,iLli!i:lir n!' Hiei'l ilL thu i:.t^i:'.llin]L ol' line cum-
e.yiir appetite for pleasure. )«>»! timw. bt'r.n;-,. il in. uvll [irijj !>!( i-nieJ I'i the

The singing at this period boru in general no locality. The organ, on old instrument in its

comparison to the playing. It was rare to Jinil a .Il.i;i.i.^:is, v. lift v. rv uiral'Tii :i.Ui;ii.|]s i:l llio

well-educated siiiet'r.'a traiia'd iiLii.;i-i.in oil ibe siv.'ll ,.ml r.-.i] wurS, wits t.Tlaiuly of Slize dis-

n|HT:i stae;.!. Must iiC liu- parts 5i;sVlii!'.'it »iT[ ;ir.i;i irrluisril In [In- chap,'!. Vi-t th(]UL:ll Mil!

at.;.- lr. v,"1
. anil ill.: s. pl, . si' iii.l!

it' Luululi in ilisLliii; ji.L,.J. as a li.nly, liy

n lamji intolerably false, and tb<

sent does not "PP1^ fc ( M , A A

Mr. Frank iJcTclio, formerly prompter at the Opera
ill the palmy days (it

1

Tallin's [ii,ui.i!(euii-iit, iiu,!

ills-) j.ri:i..i[,:il kiss .( the I'l.rluejli-S,' Alubass.nlrir's

t:l:a|s'i !:i :?..i-.LLli-sLrii t. liruiveiLOr-Bqunrc, where
his brother was lirgaijis!. '1'liis [ri'iitkmaii, ivfinsi.'

tali'llls anil alni.ilil.' I'lijiiyiiiL; disposition stil] pr.s

Eiiirvc Insmeir.nL-y in 111.- lively atiVctioi; .ill.! ,'sti .1:1

\hecon!
erti-d |ia:ifH m ~lh,K Uhmmi'i, Figaro, and (.Y...1

'un tutu, were often Sling there with great tasle

iv the chapel linger!, to a mat and finished id.
: vhich Mt K„ vcnn performed from

'odSXlegane

rai-lh mal

inXc lions of tanV™Brag'

a thai

,1 hy \li„

(,: thl Mi
perfonncd at Sou
admiral,!.- p.Tl'ormaNivs there were of Noa. 1, 2,7,

The quartet riaging of"B^Hant, Etnm (olio)!

Gatlie (tenor), and F. Novello (bass), was ani.

mated^ by 10 perfect a delight in the new atyle of

natui. and the movements in general uf the

Masses which Mozart has elaborated with the

hi.'k.'.t liias:i of ids Im.-iimlid :ti.;k,Jy juil [vsrL-

wriling. were exquisitely given by thfB per-

' '"
r 1

a U leldou

3 r ability

influence of the newly. established Philh

talent, as revived the youth oTagcd plot

rekindled nil their li'rsl a! tad)men t to mcir ail

Wiir lh:sv:i]n!i i
i.;s ui M<:;ar. aa.i 1 hnk u-n-

here jiiveu in lull Ibrce, tin- Masses were on occa-

siom perfomied with instruments, both at the

Prwtnmiua and Moorfields chapels. Great

made .to £11,.HP the orchestra, auil

imatcur talent was lirinijjh! Ir. Ii-lit.

the ibrm.ali.111 (In- uliU'[;iss,.-.ii

Harmonists' Society, from which this music re-

TAXES ON KNOWLEDGE,

iIijli (id by a legislature pro-
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THE LULLABY, aa a Glee f,.r Cumltr Tmor, Tenor, and Bait.
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NOVEILO'S GLEE-HIVE,
A Collection of popular Gleei and Maariptk, in Vocul Score, with ad, lib. Accompaniment

for Pianoforte.

COMPLETE IN THREE VOLUMES,
Handsomely Bound in Cloth, Gilt Lettering, price 8s. each Volume.

PREFACE to THIED and" LAST VOLUME.
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rpwenty-four Chants, Composed and phe Conservative Land Society. Offices,

flight's Practical Tuner, containing

Pmugs Free, 14. iumpi. Te V lud at Flishfi Or6.n

M 1 -,j Msii 11. 36. S;. \!ir!in'! [.inc. Chirijl[ Ct«l.

qihe Singing Class Manual, by William

^%k«j6d«
'

'ihtiTmay' be lud ill w!>ckra'i pobBilied'

"Pdwakd Greaves obtained Honorable
I'J mention ot the Exhibits., : S^i. lor the

I'.i I'LNT CHROM.-'.TX FORKS, > : J „i:,4

lot taninft PpiftO^ime, Al., .l 1.1 t":r I-rjjcr; l! t_':i .u, <-..

j£olion Pj[ch-PJpe and the Mute} Till (he Vwlpn, ij more

Diatonic iod Chromerlt Seti— See, J^i ' \

fhe Patent Portable Metronome, (Re-
J_ sjiKred itterfioj a ActaF Fliliwnt,^ « 7 Vitt

the offices, from Ten to Fjvc, except on ndondiyi^tid Fpdayi,

lod then from Ten la Eight a'doc*. FmprecuH ud Ibrcru

nhants for Four Voices, both Single

A rrangements from the Scores of the

fl Gleae Mjjeeei. for the Organ, bj W, T. But

London; J. A.Ne-ellu. 6ft. Dean-ltreet, Soho, ee 14, Pe-iltef.

bJe, I, !,..!. 1. quiring [he itanthiie.
'

^
CH*R^ LEWIS OKUNEISEN. Setieur,,
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flit* £tnsins Class ffiirculat.

that we are tempted to quote It. The voices enter

piano on the second bar of the orchestral sym-
phony with very unusual mid agreeable effect :

—

inCiiaMsf,
festivals uf tin' Chun

score ii of a alight description, containing onl

licside the voices, parts for two violina, two horr

and a baas, aa if to place it within compass of tl

humblest performing pretensions, extending evi

to those of many a C.ermiin villas* choir. Tin'

the due and the origin of the wort arc left in ol

scurity. The object being to save time in pe
formanee, and to get through the usual amount

is this little Mass'; for

vritc unworthy things I

insists that music of soma sort shall speak.

'I'll,: 11 111" V :: hrfj-'mil pivsurvinl i:i ill.! s
_

this little Mass, ivhich is of the most unadorned
simplicity, wiU interest the musician. The great

dramatic features of expression, the bold modula-
tion, and those surprising and masterly strokes o"

genius which Moiart distributes with lavish ham
(iiifthijiu bin works in general,;

Villi i\:Mf,.- trj

,.«md !,:,! of

a master are held ii

ry pretty and plcasin

.bight

of the voice*

the symphony, we are reminded
been a gratification to composers,

rigal limes, to make a new phrase

a an old one is completed. This

roductory Adagio), the more we look over the

ind pianoforte compositions— of jfoiart, the

norc we arc convinced that he was the originator

if nearly all the principal effects that distinguish

nodern music in the present century, the iiiveu-

ion of which is in far too hasty and general a

nanner ascribed to Beethoven.

The Gloria, in common time, commences with

Another gratifying characteristic of No. b. :

the harmonious and effective dispersion of th

sounds in the little orchestra. This Mass bavin

™t oTtenc^and fill the vo?dVotwe"n
I'£

,

e tw

violins and bass in a manner more agreeable t

posed of violins and trumpets, leaving a wid

in the Kyrie, the opening of which affords BO

This mX^of^o^metdngH more or less cW
racteristic of all the Masses. It mostly enables

the composer in a rapid manner to extend a
design and a subject through a long

nidst of variety, and satisfying in the hearer that

.atural love of connection and symmetry which

ing carefully over this Gloria wit

la! score, more interest has bet

s than the work at the first glan

Digitized by Goog^l
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nmaleura residing nei|rhlMi»+ood. Mr. I. Brooki

hp neighbourhood. The glees werr In ii-.<-i Jv lii-i

Jiimra Ileya uieaided al the pianoforte, and played rtittl

iiccu.tomcd Hood pace and eaac throughout the evening.

CAnnirT.-The CnrdilTClrMioV Ilnrmoni.ra' Society

™"aijiniemBd b/lhe" handa oMIif' V ,
,
^Liiiu,','' iiiii

veteran bf.tt.liar., aui.tcd by a chorua of SOD I1.tn.bcr. of

whict. ha* bean lucduced at the Trttllre Lyriiiue. ia IouikI

It than in the parte laltrn by the iimr ladv in Handcl'l

.election from Milton'. L'Altig™. We confcriliiliHc the

aeeiery upon iEp maiuE'cr ;.||.I ^o^r,.,:, , .111111:

0 l!.C li.-.I'LLT^ ..1' V,', 1
1 1 c- 1 -n >" i

"
i

-
" I

- i i _: ...|: l.i.r

IE II 1

,.„,( A )
1
1. J ;'V n r 1

1 . Mr. Ci. Mllurs, Mr. Perrina, Mr. Nr.
s.imr. mil Mi, Hlr. li. l.l^ — TI:l- rn. l hi!' ii.^l ii

the To-n Hall, on behalf of the funda forth, rrrciion of th

remarkably veil. Mia. SundeiLinil and [tit members u

(be HudderaEeld Glee and Amateur Clubs, *bo gratuitous!:

on fiir authority^ of a eJIpi it balUt engaged in Prjih-I
and informed, en -arrant lesa precise, that Sigrior Puiai
is about a.^£ ™ lne management, and Sfcnor

^
hi"

Oye baa come w ttrmi with Madame Yianlot, lie ia

..nil h.ii. ...ii'..niporarma [a linve engaged Mdlle. flon-

Itlli ; also Signer Lutclleai aa trnor (»e snpposc for the

..[.cuing of Ilia season). M. Reiner, Ion, ia said re. be
re-engaged. Mr. Harris returns to Covcnt Garden aa

m '— l

l

I i r. ;l:i.I y.<. LE l- i .' ri
i ^

riplacea Mr. Grieve sa

director anil composer: Griri, Casrcllnn, and Julienne,

Mario, Tambertilt, Roneoni, Formes, are also re-engaged.
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; DURING THE LAST MONTH,
Published by J. A. NOVELLO.

jgarrow, (in F), Te Deum, Jubilate,

Qroft, (in A), Te Deum, Jubilate,

CTeyghton, (in E flat), Te Deum, Jubi-
Sancws, Kpit Majaifiea., and N„r,

Dimto. Vocal Sioit, 4.. 6J.
;
Srpa™" Vocal Para, ii.ii.

Cooke, R., (in C), Magnificat, and

pdj^Jof Exet^ServiceJi^ R)

high praiae olboth singing And icling of MadamJ Cli ...

Novella, Blgnori_ Sclv* and Roppv^ Hur Majcety tliu

|
I

! ^ .'il
h "JLli tIl.- ^r.nlj -! ii].|.v,.l I"

I !.. ],..•.! . :i rKiii.-;.ir.\l :"

1 1
1 .

-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

QOWDEN CLARKE'S Lectures:-

On the Comic Writcra of England ... ... z6 )\

T7"elway, (in B minor), Magnificat and
Ji_ Hum Dimilui. Vocal &o,c, 11. 3d. ;

Scpuaie Vmi]

Q_car, Handel, Te Deum and Jubilate,

Qreatheed, Let my soul bless God.

JTandel's "Deborah,"' 8vc, uniform

elmorc. Rev. T.,— Accompanying
to (he Bric.£ Dircrtcr, oi i/,. Kj.r N.r,.-.

ir,g and fcrcning Prayer, Litany, and Jiiij

H"!

HAWKINS'S HISTORY ofMUSIC.
Part VI.—Pritr, 3t M.

NOW HEADY, Voli. 1 to 0.

Jj^ozart's Pianoforte Works, Edited by

i i

i .
.

. I-.. \

] ].: U;rk n,^. Li f . J l:i -.
t N..iu.hrr'

p
T j r: . r J

r-vi;^ hj thr i- !
: :^-, and nil r!-^ VjIl^ii jre j,-:
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NOVELLO'S OCTAVO CHOBTJSES,
A Nm FmBtjfir Chnf Svittit,

with mailrrmr num.

j^mnti Violin for Sale, ihe property of

J
Alfred Novello has determined tc

miM chui be hi d J \

I-
i:-.:, i. "i r<u Tit iJ^Mije of "fo^y

yiolins,&c.—George Purdy (late Purdy

IJIhirJc on me.—Vfto by Thomas

Who ilw ptlbfth the eetebritfd Se-neT "The Slave Gtrt'e

1 . . ^ I.I 1. ! 1 ..1 !

The Sacred Chorister— consisting ol

S_ Solo., D™:., T * ud Lh 1 1

Emon-gird'cn, London. l'Ml-Ire* of the Author, Speen.

I. g'xty amusing Songs: (he Music for

reprinted rVom Originate in the Britiih hlWtrm. jr. i by

The'-he-le Serin^ec br put. Sr.. o. in) lra|lt

pi : : i; u '^s^Ax^^Z^
L of Liter"! Property, wilt Sell br Auction, at elirlr-

P
°TECCS IMPROVED ACCORDION PRECEPTOR,

TEUG'S*IMPROVED FLUTE PRECEPTOR, fret b,

l^nd.VL :
William 1'rrr. y t'p..is. (J.,^n-.[., C:,n r

...lr.
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Ait 108.-Fat if. MAY 1, 1853. «£SJSS*

Tk, MUSICAL times u " t, *in»H).* TTarmonic Union, Exeter Hall.—The

or S.iirri&rrj^a. luai if inU rrjs/iirjjg P Mr. H. H NO
,

,.v'i
,

„'irjf;n ptul-affltc order or petty by
p

P
Signor Cir-

danuol Subtcriptiiti. )" i. :.!r. ].:. kr, . Hrn M ,i .!: :l. Oiii.Linror, Mr. Benedict.

Til Moris pagu <mlj in nexMtjped. thoie pervnu wbo j ~,i th> m

nnD. *).. can onlj (Buna doing u> br tiMig Ihi wwk pickets for every part of Exeter Hall,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Oratorio, "JERUSALEM,"

T£andeT's" dTb"oRa¥, Wo.,

LTAWKINS'S HISTORY ofMUSIC.

jyV. Holmes, wishing to introduce his

!&'''"H''otr,r.
\

^ ^ ^
1

L-'onduclon. Hecr Rummell, and Mr. G. F. Flo *era, M.B. O*on.

TjclHH It, R.ier.rd SdB, K»td. To h.d of C'liwr

'i™ ' Mi™!
i,e

|in'

l

i' c«h
V
™L'^""nd°0«hm

l)
'!

popular Country Dances; with their

"Plight's Practical Tuner, containing
J.' tagwfiam for tuninj ifac Olgu .nd ft.wfb.te.

:sd by Google^
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THE MUSICAL TIME S,

airtr Singing; Clnsa Circular.

irineipks or accurate estimate of musical beauty,

hir iir.tK:,i s on thii lit-ad eimht nut tu be vs.cue

MOZART'S MASSES.
Ho.. X., XI.

Tub icore of the tin No. 10, in 11 fist, km

lies m^hiWiYhey "cr ntr d
|

general idea uf what nas sacred in style, and had
mi ninth uitaihed us in this respect to the forms
of Handel and of our cathedral composers, that

of Uie older and morcWgotcd hearers, some with

Tu crT •Wr^w'toM^r'lndo^ Mid™ aimon™

convert) to the e r 1 I

And on recollection of these early days in the

history ofonr pro/ircss this reflection arise.* : that

the taste formed on these Masses, from an appie-

,-iri.] unvvcrlullv exhibited in their day, was capable

nd the music begins at once A simple tune is

that of the Kyrici—

rct it is so elegantly accompanied, and displayed

with such variety in the voice i„iit.. Ib.il it fin m,
nearly the entire burden of the movement.
iracd'ul simplicity and Honing melody give a

character to this Kjrie -vhicli is not oFtcn at-

tained in music. The absence of effort in com-
toaition is seldom so manifest, but the spon-

.if infinite .MriiHiou. It ooui|irf]ic.nded n uide

field of style, both dramatic and in stm mental,
and sympathised readily in those changes and iu-

are introduced by men nf genius Tor the further

excitement of the ear and nf the im15in.1tif.01.

resiioii nf liiirmuniesiil'tln- seventh—a prelude of
en bars to the real subject. The abrupt com-
mencement oil a '; ivjs probably softened isi per-

Lirniauce liy sunu'lbmi; previuu^ly inlutied b; tli.:

The motive power of senilis which lust a '.ink- i

taste in Ihe hearer still influence, it. creates an
avidity for progress, and a desire, in any neiv ~ |».i7f

)!
i"f

; i/'iH'i
mav iirigiualt' villi it. aulhnr.

Progress ia indeed llic lire of music ; but to

appreciate it critically, "he l;iste ibunl.l ;it 1. n>l

masters, our cathedral composers, Handel. Mozart,

Haydn, and Beethoven, In the present century,

so many persons commence their acquaintance
with tnuiie in tin.' works ol' (he modem German
composers, that, from the want of a hotter foun-

dation, they seem never 10 acquire any fixed

At 'LaudamusTc' 0 vigorous orchestral sub-
,.,-t commences, and ihe minis am dram.tieallc

vpr. ssed by llic chorus. The vocal bass heint;

ndnpeiident ul'lhc instrumental, the parts haee a

llllness in spile of Ihe slighlv-skcli-hed in-Ini.

mental score. The melodies of the solo parta. and
lie ninJnlatton and i-li'eet uf the f««is—see, for

ejample, the fine passage 'Suscipe deprecali-
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il lln-.viii!: in the parts, nboun

(laniiid a- tD tj
.

- .. 1
(.-( j

1 1 1 i mi'.I) :>1l,-,ihv hi-

hearers of every rlass. Pi-rtijnu.-il i>v an or- „,,|v prefaced b'v E, lit..- new dominant, 'for the
mi. t!:.-.-ir,-,-..,ri|]K [m]-iic v. .;!:) hu- L-utii-.-Jy 1,. ;,;.:[, ,,( ,„„. Vmlr.liet. Here the dominant
10 those *ho are only aonniM'.l. il it in c ||or,l i.j A minor i.i n-irlicd from tlie kevof (i.

symphony which introduce the subject, Iht _

is struck with the pleasing tones and symmetric
disposition of the instruments. The perpetual

raolion of the second violins, the tmmpcti marking
the beginning of the bar, the oboes now in oc-

taves above the voices, and now in holding notes,

lunation so pleasing, as to carry with it a larei

proportion of the interest of the hearer. Thr
voices have Mnsart's sweet melody and deal

iincTuncqVXd'm^
is always separate and distinct, and a florid ela-

boration of the first idea so artistic aa to excite

key of 0,
is less striking. The four

h the phrase above quoted formi the

extremely elegant in the stringed

Moiart has n phrase or canon sung
id taken up by tho alto, which

inthwdi

53^3
ould perhaps have th

enough for the credit

ords of the Cred.rdo are chorally and m
d though by the chan

inteUun
The Gloria, Allegro,

or No. 1 ; hut ihrc.

M™«t to improve ut

with more judgment.

here introduced as tho

of the Oloria, and not

character of the text, i

v.tv ;,|,
:

i,o|,r

.- rin.l 1r.,n:.|-.

,h„ru, ill 11

id c:iiinn-t:T !

r:r.,l plir.is

T.-'i tn th

i Gloria c

is than the Sanctus, ai ihetomn"
soprano s

inging in octaves. The Benedictua, ror four

:.l.i voiei'H, «ilh organ obligatoand accompanying

Iringed ilistruroimt*. is beautiful, and reminds ut









VEKI, creator ariRiTDe.



©'tut, Creator Spirttus.

I. Conn, llo - ty Ghost, our souls in - eplro, Anil light -m villi CO - In) - tkl finsi

I. Tliy Uihm-li] Unc - lion from » - Ihio b r.ini-furl. lilV. mil lire qf :

Thau Iho mi - oil, I - inc Spi in M Wliu IM TV rcico folil cifb ins pad.

Kn-n-uio vhli fur- ft-Nnl ligW Thu ; . of., our Limn - lifhL

Keen far out foe., gi.e neim! nt l,unwt Where Tlniu wt Guide iu Ul en come.

QlgiUzefltt/Cuogle
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^ fine-toned CC Organ, fit for Church fphe Singing Class Manual, by William
1. Jacuon. Mjiham. ComplrTe, «. UmTnn. j. A.

4, Ch'caplide

1

9
»Jieje ir.Jy It hid .1] '.v' I r.:h ..cj

Volume of Anthems, in Score, with

j^llison & Allison beg to solicit an in-

licU.—O L»J, Thou .rt mj God.—M.n ihir ii born of

Wnn.-Wii at tWilUj—O Loid, Col, [Sok-

TWENTY-FOUB CHANTS,

By J. M. S.

Qongregational Music—Now publish-

rphe Pointed Psalter, with the best

Wurn Utmtrtii,^' ckimVor Choin « Congnptioiii. u. fid

Joule's Directoriiim Chori Anglicanum,

tf pcnmiiLon ID thf Lord B'lihop at l^incneiltE. For Wghlj

i'i f
1

r i . . I 1
. , ' .,

, .

Qreatheed, Rev. S. S., '" Let my Soul
New Te Deum and Jubilate, com-

rphe Sacred Chorister— consisting ol jl^ornin^ and Evening Church Services,

~|VJ~OZARt'S " Davidde Pe nitente,'
ill Eni'uh Vtnion, S.H tilt Fulmi, bf R. Amnivi, as

I:i ; n i. !i , V i
,,

1 ., i . 1 1 :
, .

rWf if^to FWki, ^ ^M'l ta ^ of »" lhc PrinciP*

Aulhoi ^ •'IV.pe'l Uni.trul FTijrr," ' Falhoi' of V.''
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j^mati Violin for Sale, the pri >aty of

Forster

ADVERTISEMENTS

rfri fhc' Jc'rJ "uJ^IVl^i^iin ii!!et&elgut A'".
!

™..^fSfxsmsf it .mm-

£1hester Cathnii.ii. I mi re , ,i '. ,-i,in , Chippel!,

Cliuirh of EnElind, Good KUimonul. both usability m/

QOWDEN CLARKE'S Leci

j^ssistant Organist. — A Gentleman,

Qrgan for Sale
;

compass from GG,

Qhotal Fund Society.—The Annua]

« THE^JeSSIAH" wlflV^ftZrtTn £t UVI^du)
™TJ "h«o,

S

V'J',', „= u» £01.!!^,, price',*

Sir Ji. R. Biihop. LradEr, Mr. Willy. Orgui, Mr. Brawn'

receive* by The Semury and Collector, Mr. W. W. Cricc^

Wnde-o
i J. A. Noirllo, 65. DMmr., Boho, b
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Slirt SinBiiiB Class Circular.

WlH.whiDHUlllKilPor.toi "IBS KDSICAL KIY1BW."

JUNE Ut, 1853.

jf intense enjoynieni Iim electrical is the ellect
.;' .'.nv iidilitiuiul icei'lciit which hrniiv* in new
joy !

' Weak, indeed, are words to record (lie M.
.'iteroent nt such n iii:'i.i' i;i .— i-i Kiel. .- rvi i.m^

delivered hy one wlione natural and acquired

THE NIEDERRKEINISCHES MUSIK-FEST.
My Dsab " Mosical Tiiies,"

thirty-Urn lower Hmm°F«UYi!j
C
*Uie "poor!

tunity is pnin-il ,iw:iy fur those who wore not

veyed by letter:—bill (or those who were par.

ill :lii- il..|i
;
;''il:'.il L-ni:.

1

:' "o r-n: :

;l

i

i unl'.riiri^ reeolh'eiioiL excellent music en-

Print-illy ouuleiiance, am) hriUinnrv ,,f f,shi<,u.

ibly-drtisl tliieltaiili, nil joining in enthusiastic

:i>en;i;.: :o l!ie coini'Ozcr •'!;;> h:nl cnnrcived. .mil

the anisic who had rendered so divine an out-

I will rathe? a ii. <! \r,;c

en early opportunity ofrealking (ilucks concep-
tions, as more to the purpose than whole pages of

t |

r 1

'

,| |
-'-"v

1
'--

I agree willi the enthusiast who exclaimed at the

lo

F
tEink"what Wc\hau7luvc net " cj™rkuln""

I pily Ihote pour listeners who suffer under the

whlT have ™dc\ome nn'l^iiiil-isri i; i j
c- m v

u"y" "1

crlorus-singc

r iliKlikn i.

like shrubberies

fortifications, wl

Their reputed love ..I
1

loliuule seems not to linl

s; 1 here, i'nr Lhey -l- ^ 1

1

". r 1 1.

1 lli.-ir *oiii; in I'tuilo

combination with the laughter and gossip of tli

when Hid ni^biin^.-ilLH n m i red forth their insist

ing nntea close to the win.ii.hh ji. joining in tin

- nightingales at once" burst forth in a shout, as the

.h;:|.'irtiiiiilv i.lfere.l tn vent tiieir delight at the

clear high notes ofClara Nuvello. At a moment

|

original, ii^the distribution of the tenor ^and so.

jEctlcr to rejoice, rather, that Germany is now in

a fair way of knowing Handel's works mote inti-

mately? The present waa a very promidng
beginning. Herr Salomons sang the bass air,

."Why do the Nations?" bettor than I have yet

heard it sung by a German, and wc had your
!

great Handclian eonrano from Loudon expressly

; gramme after all, to please the orderly, ami sn
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MR. II. 11. PIERSOt)"S "JERUSALEM."
It wfD be in the recollection of mo« of our

-eaders that an oratorio called Jmuairm. hg

cooSl w'^^ntth^n"^V^,al put forth

by die daily press : it was supposed, as the only

way in which the discrepancy could be at all re.

The only absolute novelty is the 125ih Psalm,
by Hiller, B very charming cominsition, for in.

is it may be—the pubbc sympathy was strongly

1 1 (1 red wllh much
judgment by Herr Koch. The P-alm is n w:irk

was the animated imph-ssino it produced. thnL it

lias been thought by Mr. Benedict, who conducted
the oratorio, and who is tlie conductor of ihe

The selection for the second day appears to me
admirably rhostti : this ami Ihc first Joy may be
distinguished as especially dedicated to the pro.
dilution of corny"1

"'"' ™ u'rk.~. ivhil«t tin- r,,nt-ert

Harmonic Union, > mere act of fairness to the

composer, SI il is an act of grace to the London

The third day alao afforded opportunity Tor

demoiiitralion tu the various tavnriSes, iududintr
flower. throivings and laurcl-cnratiing. in which
Clara Kovello, Clam Schumann. .Whim the
conductor*, Schumann, Hiller, and Tauscl], had
scei'Mlk -e. r

i ample share.

The fliird concert was by no means the end of
the Festival : Ucr.uau. enjoy a festival too lux.
uriouily to separate before ample liaie 1ms been
iJ!..-.vc l i h>r talking it over, ami compare- hai:,^..

good speeches "ere made], I

Weiliicday. Mhmcd by a

.i;,-davs.

:, ami in

And thus eoded a Festival, the effect of
Inch has left on mv mind recollections of un-

moot Ee conveyed on paper to the unfortunate
wcnlee (I flatter myself], not even by skilrul

;n. In the present letter, you must take the
ill for till' deed, „s.,ll that can In- i.'VpcctLiI frnai

le who is just now—

O.ibof lUBlnu.

qualities, eombineel will, the hiebeal arti-? ie lah'iil,

have ensured him the esteem of the whole
!iiii.i;:;,i cTumtmity.
An analysis of this oratorio, hy Mr. Macfarren,

"111 he found at psec 51. Vol. V. of the Muiieal
of that noli

ponertotfck.

ir [charmingly rend. !>y

iSnui u.iuooi, „ii the occasion under uolire),

[p. Macfsiren veryjustly writes :
" This andante

lone stamp!, it:, author a musician of most refined

'iitiiuent. endowed liy nature and euhiiated by

-Tidy, as the whole work proves him to be emu.
"is'oL' the l;iele-:.i pi i:i'iLi ni Ihe a'."' in his

annnnies, \f r . Piersou has confined bin-.sili to

one of the conventional rules laid down hy the

isciples of the mathematical school of music—
acient or modern : he has dared to thiuh for

imsclf, and not only this, but furthermore to

carry out Ins thought! io his own way—8 liberty

not always to he forgiven hy those who rccosniie

hut one mode of working out a subject, and thai

way their own. The feature of this work is its .

novelty—and* if in producing what wc should

term poetical effects, the composer has given a

Digitized By Google
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during. of modulation, |

_ jb described by

the mimic are vividly placed before them. The
style of recitative ia one of the novelties in the

construction of this oratorio—the phrases in which

partake of a melodious character, certainly with-

out much regard to rhythm. The policy of

departing from the elder models of this class of

writing may be questioned, but there is little

doubt that monotony is, by its adoption, avoided.

Our individual opinion, after a perusal of the

score, is—that the composer puts forth claims in

this oratorio which entitle it to be ranked amongst

the moat remarkable and original sacred works ol

the day. Mr. Pierson is possessed of that with-

out which greatness can never bo attained—

genius; and, let his objectors demur as they may,

his position, with eiperiencc and perseverance, is

assured. Personally, we know nothing of Mr.
" on—professionally, we feel quite

e lasting

nevertheless, like it undcrstno

nn's mode of illustrating his ide

the mode we should recommend

w'h'ich ill-natured criticism has distorted in

perversion of the principles of musical cue

li.-.n. hut which I'jr ih l- i-ilcct they produce may

ising talent of England, has done, and will

e doubtless do. much for the art.

soprano music was entrusted to Miss Louisa

Pyne, assisted by Mrs. Einlersohn—the alto to

Miss Dolby; the tc'ir.r divided l'.f.ni'u N.kii't

Gardoni and Mr.Lockey; the bass between Herr

Staudigl and Mr. Lawler. The most interesting

if the soprano music is an air, Of the rook that

in5a solo in the third part, "And he thatsitteth,"

aeh of which was mad.' a prominent feature by

the charming treatment it received from Miss

L. Pyne ; in the lost-mentioned solo, the pathos

nd sentiment inflised into the concluding phrase

ml. remarkable. Mrs. Endcrsohn'a task was

,ut short, and she acquitted herself of it credit-

')]-' Mr. Liibv s-.L«.-.ii;i--d i'::v li irili:''! i:i tin'

shot music : the two best aongs fell to the lot of

Gardooi, in the second act—in one of which he

received an encore, a well-earned tribute for his

graceful and feeling version of both words and

music—the former of which it was evident he

had attentively studied, Mr. Lockey's portion of

the music was certainly less interesting, which

may partly account for the moderate effect pro-

duced. Staudigl's fine voice and correct style

were well developed in the solos
;
nor must we

omit to offer our testimony also to the subdued

rendering of his part in the concerted music—

a

secret worth knowing, and a principle worth

practising by many of our vocalists. Mr. Lawler

Is alto entitled to a good word. The band were

well up to their work—the chorus, considering

lie number, satisfactory ; the basses are perhaps

the least efficient: the serai-chorus gave their

music with wonderful met—from their readiness

and riThiiv.lv m ill'.il Jjiue that l!lO til .llll:iTS ni it

orr. and his direction of the

worthy all praise.

- rETtFOriMJS-CE

progress and working out of the story generally

Having thus given a general opinion of thi

oratorio, it becomes our duty to place before tin

reader briefly our impression of the merits of iu

performance by the new society, which has already

taken a good position in public estimation, and

which by generously holding forth encouragement

ill llir tii>1 IrcrF'irniAiiH

Digitized by Google
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never wipmed. Tliislr brilliant rttvlo. In Llw |».-rf.>iniruice

o^lht nurture, u ones VP^^ *? ™' oiaembly fur m
By this [1 will be own Uint. alrjinupli not » Linje |*,rLi

F..H l--ri in.iil.\ ....iih.I. ilii:; III.: .'tIh ti( ,if II Ji.vpi .
:ni

o*coe<Hrig £160 hai Ltfcn added to th? stock of theaodetv.

JJpX in eloI^^mdbji^J^nlrorr to gene

throughout the hall. Mr. I'ieiain hbT loudly clued for

u.uk i- l;.- -.-I ,. ; li.' iniLliI ,L AfliT poising twi

nnch ordrali as onr I'.ulivn) iiml Bkbict fliiU, 11 "ill U.
n nin v'lj"..rl ['..! ,1 .li.nir i-Hr [.:.-, r . h '.hri [.<; il 1I....11, ljeeuuM

uf (i.tmlo rille^eil niiiiiiiei |.LT|.etralDd 111 nn Attempt to

depin from tl» l^nfL'TL piitri oi" rrm-i.r.l com|>.*;l inn. U>
ler-l m.HV ^nllilriLi-M linn ever in ri'iw;Uir-c out ionnrr

opinion, thnl. JrrWrvri k..- rii,.\i,:'i iiiriM .;:i.l vi:.Ki:v in il

™"mSratng «r,uirni«rjrylhu..r«i.l<> 1iflho»mlorin>

TO COItHESrONDENTS.

/mflj r'viio o/i*. .Valimnl -fauleoi, re,™ jai)
1„ (miif./ju i.l,h .irir firfioKT Ha*J*b*tapMt

t/ blryj hVyi,,"*. /je ,rD.^ 6: ..-^r-j" r„ *
'

. ,

olJ(»i;.I i.Wt lo rft ,,,'„er c/ ri, old,Ka: „
rT.'/'.r .mi „ur " •r-.--i I.ni ,.r 1, ,r3 mn/. /-,<„„. 1. :

if lit jiiuit pvem™ urtom mi to br vtMeJ a (It

:r (/ iliavl no damn of prrr^,„„ct- lu. l u

(fc j'irrct </ l„J,il ;> t!,„r ™»r,.T.. ' W.. rW;!J ,,.„t

/.r.ivnl. rru^rfrVir, o/u,,.- C'errfr^miaVafV iefw.

bB ail *£ i/ii ^j,,, „m 'M:,„ IriJSj?!

ju-ire thM llio nuthor of thi. Croat' work hw'prejKlloH

IV. 1 111

1

.- -Ir.-.'.^. -l. fi'lni'.- tint hl-rliii|r <.|mr:..|.T

III. ]i:."1ulT;..-i *i1l .-i:-l;,iri Mm uuiid'l Ihorn itll, nu.!

l-Tfonrnuuea of the oratorio of JucnaaleiH."— tiurfolL

SACRED HAEMONIO SOCIETY.
'I'll' lw.'[i;i~:li nllnM.il c.'n.nl nulling 'V rln'

woa hold on tile 6th. (ft, Hani™ In Iho chair. W«

Brief Chronicle el iht lasl JBonlh.

Pnn-iiimmiMio Soceetv. ~ The (hiinh conterl u
1" II "i; - ill. l- 1

1 l- 1 1
IL" il ! i

1".
i "

:-.

n MS- violoncello concerto by Mu]ji|u.-
r
rh. 1 r.- .

Cherubini'a Hymphonv una uripinally written fuf tail

aoclety; and it haa, bj lama meant or other, prewitol

rerto, by MaliqueTlllDyed with wonderful (rrcee and R-

• .-.:..! 'n ."\ -i - : i

^-
ri.-|..ir. nu otu-lly tccnrc?."

^
Tha following is nn Meount of ths rceclpt" and cipenrm
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Th, MUSICAL TIMES i, ,„ b, nb/nined l/y order
of a„y J/„ic Siller, Ontntter, or aWrrnrfor
ir Sabicnbrri am knot it real rmfarib Pol! en

infill, anil rndoiinga pail-qffice ori/rr or pinny ilamp,
Jrtaitat Subtcripttoti, patlfree, St. 6tt.
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01111 °°"lr° °°
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ADVERTISEMENTS

/"^osta s Baptismal Anthem, Suffer little

V children to ™, ,,„,„ me," Duct. Sopnno and Aire.,

Piitc H
" l'"Ci W

'
Bfl,rHtJIJ""'"-

Tit S4 rli PSALM, with the Unfe compoied b,

A y
io^n

^
1!on,adB bY the E1(ler Forster

me for it. To he leen >r
J. a. NnrelVi, 6o,Dmi.iinict, Soho.

Now ttrtf, price f.. 6d.

TTandel's DEBORAH, 8vo.,
XL rnlfan with NtmOft other Ire. Edirion ofOritc™.

A mati Violin for Sale, the property of
-9- • fj™ To i. .1 ML™. All™,,
irrd AlLiwn i Pizniifarte Minulaererrr, 75, Dean-irreer, Soho.

^ Professional Lady, residing in a cotm-

m reich the Pianoforte ind Sinsinr,. Addrni lriih'flil!

pirticulin uid huh, lo A.B., the Office of the •' Muiitjl

j^llison & Allison beg to solicit an in-

Mr. J. Baptiste Calkin (Precentor and
JJU. Or&mant Sr. CohimLii'i ProtiHirit College, Dublin,) T)ianos for all climates.—Lambert& Co.,

"..j .i„
?™ °. fi

R'^"r ci"ik a,°™

l^anted by a Young Man, an engage-

J
and I. Erat, Patent Harp Manu-

"Doard and Residence on moderate terms,
XJ it Hounslow. for one or two young Ludlej, where every

a plemoriy- lirujttd, hivinf fiuii jnj flown fii-Jiu, mil "u

v^inifewmiiiureivoik of the Riilm, Station. The ore
of^i uperiot colleitioii^of Miiiic, with Germin lonvemrion

Addmi ro W. H,, 6(, Long Afre,

al, ^njl^momn^d^d b^the^e^'fe^Y'™"

1 mhinge, repair, of all kind! metuST The Su^pcn^oU
lio.ii'l, j. in vi itri i, [.,„d l.F.,11, f„: S'.C-BocI-m

re hii«F,isTS„ Weeks' Inunitlioii fcr the Hirp " Toniojl
nenilnl to Suuip and ivtrj negate jlwjyj on hud.
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Mendelssohn's " ST. PAUL,"—monu-
m. menUl Edition. Th> bat J-d to tbt Qantica Ecclesiastic.! (2nd Edition).

J^'^^^T^AULj" octovo

rPhe Pointed Psalter, with the best

Four EdW™»?^Dr. s!"?.' i'.' r aV.'-'. m!,-,.,"™.^ ,'ni

Aim, In i:t urn; ,U:S r, l'i -.ri i:r a (1,

.

NonUc, 6), Dan-Bred, Bolo, in J 14, ftulnj, London.

jy~endelssolm's ST. PAUL, nrintcd in

J)salter &c, Pointed in the fullest and

1. THE PSALTER; PnintM fa CWllq, .darned to

be T' 'd til dm*"
rh
V°°t1

'
i* d''"* ntd "'"J"'

1

' ^
frardom and tia enns rotation fir prtfttahlt ro tbl plan nf

^endetoohnr^' ST. PAUL," is nub-

!'..-.:!.. ];: Ji-
,
In V.»*l Scorv, mlh Ore>n or Pliiro-

-.. TKtClM ICI.l.S r:v a l.ft;d. 4J.i bjpoit,(d.

.ium. ..I'.i .
i d m;, 1L .-.l;!....:! .1' : :. i'uL.l

" !
IlilTaelle.

jy-endelssolm-s^ ST. PAUL,"—all the

liad liiifflj, from H-'io lr. M. McL

UTendelswihn's " ST. PAUL," in Pull
It L ?"rt, l'ii" SO,., Mk, liil- Ills il-; .if llm O.i.d.N.N,:

in l>io lK+.t>!rj. in- l..r :.i- [.rink; -.J ]v ,..t ;]... iln.-ii.il

Frnftaaorr—ommWni 1H0 Jiugiuh ml («iiia ml.

TUTendelssohn's "ST. PAUL,"— the
111 nholn of tiro tfcparato Chnr™ ratta, and lbs Ml
OrclicaUal Pair*, arc priiilcd, for Ilia n» of Chora!

JJendebiBohn'fl "ST.PAUL,"—correct

]!mvldtd Ih'o AclofSUiandelK Gloria, n 4i!"

l^eiidelssolin's " ST. PAUL," for Four

Tlifendolesohn's " ST. PAUL," several
1Y1 nf Ilia pimninr::r in.'k.ii.-i a--' ,li-.!i-Al-h- ;,!..!

,-,r !

«-
(1*,"S,i:.,».v..muma\. :s ii,,»... s,i. c,, r ,

Lnndm.T J. Alftid N..v,..|l„, 61, 11™, ?„!,>
;

nd.2*, Poultry. Al»ta K«r York, at 885, Broad™.)-.

H/Tusic in Rigoletto.—Mario's celebrated
iU.^ £™<te^ >•» Deo" e MohB^- «. Ikgmih

h J nna* the Ijvorfu

'T'he Queen's Ball.—All the Music per-
JL formed it H.r Ujjwj'i SraK Ball is phli.htl b,

oT ™
J

Snl

"i
l
"1"°f'"" ™b"TO in Bnouj-a

"Doosey's New Patent Model Cornet-

bf'k'"™
1

' """j^
0"'™^ VJ^* 'niiramenr

rijjtk

^"^"""J'
*nd ban^b'i comfJtTti, and far

^ njjnenr 1 Prrfecr

Intonation wlr^i Clor, Rkh, and Brilliant Torn, ntrn baton

Booiar and Sana, Hollcwtreet, London.
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Singing; OIbbb Circular.

St'S " ST. PAUL.'

primitive records or tht

and tlic etymology of its

elevated cbiss of musical

controls it, has undergone since that

prevailed. These are the elements

of the success of St. Pun/, which would have

been, however, but unsubstantial chaos, we for

llie ercaliv.? n'mer Unit mmilded them into form,

and invested lhat form with ptc.eraincnt heauty.

There is one drawback ill the gi'lieral .'fiVcl of

this Oratorio, to which only I can attribute ita pre-

sent lesser popularity ill England than tint of the—- sacred wurk ut Mi'iidelssiilin. As
ply regard llie frequency of the nar-

<rded b;

> the

i they

m made musi rally

o carrying on of Ihe action of tho

expense of the musical intereat of

and these works are here, perhaps

cc, very much, I may almost lay

iferred above all the other sacred

the dignity] mo gnu

|Jii> artist wiiulil Ice] in vain, would in vain lavish

hll skill, capable only, by the cold results of his

labour, of exciting our admiration, never of kin.

dling our enthusiasm : and nest, in the style of

the musie, which presents the broad aimplicity of

in the general effect. Either in G
Ir.iwhiicli, if am-li it may be

greatly to the popularity ofS( . Paul
throughout Protestant Germany, where these
ancient tunes are very much more generally, very
much more familiarly known than are any of the

bllil-l in. -, .^['1 lb' l,.,i::]n-.!t':i. :.lnl [:n.<iilj'y

aomc one or two besides, in uac in the Church of

England, known in this country; because suih
household, such almost instinctive familiar, ty
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must, there, give u pneiilinr cl

ii xl c- 1 j i
i -. ;i; any elaborate coin

"'oral.r.ol

Sh:
: intervals of Iho

i readinn in the

, and in the several

construct every vntietv imitr.ipniilal elabora-

tion, sometimes simple, somctimci florid, some-
times double, sometimes constructing a fugue

as;
•: mil!, if d and even surpa

jich the Bonian Catholic

bunded or

.':../.!-. e

and one of them, consisting of seven J latin

movements, Airs, Duets, Chorum. has no nth.

subject but only one L'iior.il nlra-h j- ( .Irwitk
b; seven several modes of Ircatuiei

"
other composers, if not to the same exl

not with the same success aa Hach, certainly in the

snmc spirit of musicianship, and, I am inclined

to lielieve, also of devotion, hnvo in like w'
|.i'inl ':] t:i:ii[ nunes! UL^.iiiuiv i:i [;.' tri!

nf some or oilier of these Lutheran tin!.

MiT.il"!-iuhi] was in this exercise of his

less active than the rest.

It is to be observed as peculiar

allow.'.! il.rm.aa, oh (lie greatest I

urbitrarv licence with regard to the rujtlm__
It of their theme, writing it cither i

could display with unlimited trope 1'ir the rail
t.f its fecUe ]«Mr This will m-e omit fur so

iHivepmr... tlia! appear l.etween some c' -

Chorals introduced in Si, I'aul as thev an
|jte.L'ii1,!il ,uu! as they are to be found in

paroling the strains of the Chors. __ .

e;or inforlo'les eaoa inlrnjuei: it in pn>-

ii;e.l oamai.-iilioa, semi'thnes consisting only ofa
:ii:l p;-."jLre "Hie 111.: last li!irmen vol' tliev. is

sustained, sometimes consisting of ex tensive fugal

develop ir.
i T!t mi' Ine -.al ,

j
.iiiplnvcd as principal

Munv ciiutilerpt.iut against tlic Canto Fcrmr >

/nil it the eii-iu ill' ilie inteiludes liy whii

ncctcd with the same words, and therefore suggest
the words to which they belong ivlienevcr thev are

presenting ainays allusion to,

of, the priueiples and tenets
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.ore copious develop-
" irVljt oratorio;

iniposor'a especial

theac themes, irres|:r'iLvt: of llicir iippnifiriitlinn

!> ihi> |-nrii-).,'.H (! f if.'votkiTi ot thei-
'

of ita feelings, evmci'tl in his iui

iiicreJ works, bill

— Canto _ _
,

,

of and then with & counterpoint of i_.

ami this is followed by a Fugue
isaarii'v of (the first,of a very marked and eminently striking

the first has been considerably elaborated and ia

subsequently employed us o counterpoint to it,

moving ceaselessly in semiquavers,) throughout
Which the Choral ia canstandy recurring as the

Canlo Fcnno upon which the whole is constructed.

litili:!.-.! Ih.' bi: 1,K-E,T „f „

Reformed Church, and tint

thcac very times were nl" Il-

ia of a highly poctie&l character ; to do justice,

therefore, to his noble creation, we have not
only to acknowledge the bcautiJ'tl [>lira?fol:.'i:v

and Ihi' masterly ili'vilnpiiLriit of his ideas, but,

equally, that s.\;o:i'!i.rv itr.'Ti'st nhi.li betiivs the

higher purpose of the arllst nii'l which, while it

:ism is level

arc sensitive to it. Such ia the dia-

*ceu a work of art and a manufacture,

I'aul is moit powerfully marked.

ii. >ilf nlii. li, ,n il'.- r([Ti'Mion of my own
ings, is the ainccrent tribute I can offer to _..

memory of a ceniua that needs not the feeble

light of vr-'-'
*

No. 1.—The Overture to St. Paul ..

a completely different character and form from
any of Mendelssohn's secular cninj

the Orchestra, It would seem that

regarding tho so-called contrapuntal style as the

because the severest exercise of a mii-

lowers, assumed this, in which he was
amont- the modems ngul rl I I

nitty, llie dignity of tin: ancient school, but

nviunc; llii* with' the geniality that inseparably

oit.-.ti his mask- nitli tin; icclings of our own

This masterly piece of writing ia founded upon
tin: Choral, " Sleepers. «:ili«:!", the first thrtw

strains of which only, however, are employed in

urse of the composition. The Overture
with a short Introduction in which the

I tit.

ry exciting Ailtgro, be.

ending in the major of

of-faet and self.obvious.

ise, as to the connection,

with the work, and as to

ani to bo ar^^
1

from

t imnressiou the music

)c sought to

:h mustde-

that the calm, solemn

needs but'

o the

with afways increaaing impreasiveneas. The con-
flict of earthly dcaires rages with more and more
impetuosity, and the sufferings of the sorrow,
stricken people arc ever renewed by that unrest

which is at once their nourishment and their

fruit, their cause and their result, as the mighty

Digitized by Co(5glt:
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; also. Separate Vocnl Psrti, Folio.

KENT'S SERVICE AND ANTHEMS.
VOLUME I

-price. Folio, .4 .. -, o,-UvD
, u.

s«F,to,eMv,,,.i3.t^.^,^^rr^.,r^,^.,\ VOLUME ll.-f*ici, f„i»,i:i.) Otuw.fc.
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Vol. j.—Tnoi tai HnolSlK, VMta,w<Vot1ai - n
''.r.v;.':;:"

;

J^ittle Clarina's Less<

I'i I .11..: in -.he pnnjplei of^Huh
.1 H,J t i , "Oil. It

Lesson-book for the

A NEW FACILITY FOB CHORAL SOCIETIES
WITH MODERATE MEANS.

NOVELLO'S OCTAVO CHORUSES.
J. ALFRED NOVELLO has determined ro prim al

the Octavo Edition of the Oratorios, at ijd., 3d., +',d,, c

'ins be had distinct, in Vocal Km*. * '
'

pence. The advantage of this n
large numbers for beginners.

6d. Every Chorus

List of Chornsei now ready

.r. M.VKKD NOVELL", 6

Al.., in y, . r, ....
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NOVELLO'8 OCTAVO CHORUSES (continued).

HANDEL |OanHpu«d). I HAYDN'S THIRD MASS.

MENDELSSOHN.

BEETHOVEN'S MASS IN C.

HAYDN'S "CREATION."

BEETHOVEN'S " ENOEDI."
[MOTTHT OF OLIVE j.:

MOZART'S TWELFTH MASS.
iy; >:,:!.— ! "ill rail .l|..:l 111' T.uTJ
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A Manual cT M^sk—containing
ii. . popdlii holnrycfiu mt.nd pn&ns in lU caunlrirs

.1' •,!.;„:„,. t ..^ rri.|l-':5i-. C „,.,.„ , f

41, Pimaou^™. Sold ill Mnic Publi.htn.

|^"eukamm. Twenty Psalms selected

L'lights Iractica] 1 uncr, contaimn|

A New Te Deum and Jubilate, com-A ^d ,„d infVd rod, ,.U wi,h'o„„ 0

Toward Greaves obtained Honorable

1

THE ^OLMN MIT-', >i i]T.Lmj[..in ':: lhn

JK-iliin P;r;i..;'i
E
r ,ni rh. M-,--i M : ihr .s nr

Qhants for Four Voices, both Single

«lilr iFplirdind dtuchcd tjntht old M

Jj^ighty Chorales, selected and newly

^he Patent Portable Metronome, (Re-

A rrangements from the Scores of the
rt Gieii Mmtn, fcr du Orpn. b, W. T. Bur,

TlTew Publications. -Mendelssohn's Six

IN JftWrn, I nllll V~nU,"gP^JV Sin.iji-No.I,

T\c. Maimer's Musical Works.—U R<™.dEdiii°n.nritt1 Fctincrj.

SinpD| farthc Million, Pin I., Ii.Ed. - >b.id(td o

„ ^ „ P.itJI.,ii.6d. - ibridjDl 1 6

DilTD, Ibc 36 COmpicTE, Jll ClOth - - * °

popular Country Dances; with their'

°™"'SSih. P.bli.hBl t, ft 9H.i
:.

. : i .,1 : lvi.ii |.;:, \

" flow btiuliful."'"Fjitwtli Sank," mi ill Uit piicti
5

°
1

™in.in,ll, pl ,
;J in .K.W.r'i Maial Tmn , .1
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nf am/ jtfvric Stlltr, Boolatlitr, or UmmJur;
..r Suinaibrrs can hurt it sent regularly by /'oil on

t Violoncello made by the Elder Forster
JX for Kile, the propeitj of = gtntlcmn who luiH further

i!. '|-.,:.5,-r:,ir
J.
A.N fVril>i,6n;.J>fll.!ir«t,!™.

,-, tat'. ™j .H-I'twitta patl^cr artier or penny ilampi.
A mati Violin for Sale, the property of
li_ 1 private Crntlemjn. To hi Icrn iL Mean Alliion

lud Alliioo'i Piioofcrtt Monufi.toi;, 75, Dean-ttreet, S0L0.

Tho Muiic paEci 011I7 in Imotyptd, tho» purloin who
would poison Urn Muiical ArLitlei, Itotk™, Ad-ortioe. j^llison &: Allison beg to solicit an in-

llture, ill Spaniih Mjhcgjop, Rotrwood, Frroth Wjtnur-

einbliihed WoreToomi, 75, Dejn-rneet, Soho. Clllppell,

V../ -1 --.!-[-:•-: L'rsni!; K- fr., RtpnT-,»ci;.

ADVERTISEMENTS
(« ihc Toul Hept.1 of the Doljl will It inltrlod 1! the fol-

lowinl Htm,. ¥B.—SilristI nr iiki {tountinj the di-riding

rule 4i * line); the cbirgei will therefore begin ac One. Shil.

TTTanted—-An Articled Fupil, who will

VV t™ art opportord.y of BOdriBJ blH Orj.o, FW

j^or Sale.—Handel's Works in Score.

essst w' "
Juit pobliihed, prior uSd.

A Grand Hallelujah Fugue Chorus for
it four eoi.e.. Composed b( S.««tL UwK, with an

Ac£omp.niment for the Orpn or Pianoforte,
J^Jr.

G. A. Macfirren begs to inform

"Mr. J. Bapriste Calkin, (late Precentor

1Y1 ind Orpnilt of St, Colomta'. Co] lefT^u Win ,) hi.

ihetatanimi ofittendins ri*Sj>* F
"»'K™J^

fjihe English Glee and Madrigal Union.

TTandel's TeBORAH, 8vo.,

XX uniform Kith Hutllo'i odef S.o. Edition of Oiacojioe.

Qrgans.— I. Beale, Organ Builder,

"^Tanted immediately—A Young Man,

,b, P.irLih thurth. .*.<!.!. tsi p.p.'X.Y.Z, NotiUo'i Muiit

Wjrtl,,,,:^, 65, JlfJT«:crI, SoIlD, London.
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Mendelssohn's " ST. PAUL."—momi

Mendelssohn's " ST. PAUL," octnv

JJendelssohn's ST. PAUL, printed i

¥. HJ

Mendelssohn's " ST. PAUL," is pub-

r.j:-,lH. 'J Is. ill Wil =. wild OrUD ur IW.
Mil ' Ate -mil unit ! illi a Lsm ri Vi,n-rli- tiil.j

jlici;. aftor ilio eoletiratod cartiwa at "St. Paul/'
'

Mendelssohn's " ST. PAUL,"—all the

M ..ugly, from (4 to Is. Ed. ueh.
'°IU5

Mendelssohn's " ST. PAUL,
Ss.ro. pricsHM.. fil.lier (or llir u-nf (-..t.ililcl.ir

ill Ik,. I kvrj. -ri .i. "r r'.h. Ik,' j.-ih-.n.- stinlv i.f til" 3lii-ii.il—..LLii.liii Ik I'/ij;!;.1i ;u;il < in iii.'Ii

Mendelssohn's "ST. PAUL,"— the
IVL tvholc of til" Clir.nL-. J'.TH, and tlir- Villi

Ml

MenJeUsohn's^'ST.PALL/ti

Mendol ssoWs "ST. PAUL,"
- .'lit of Mio prulp^n «W>in jdi.nj.

(n l^oa I* M.oJ.jMhL*. vnJvi.
».* i..„.. .-M.MIAN ..^l.iUs.r

Loukfet J AltmlS'pnllo.W,
mi m, r«,iuy

*•

M c nt pml-ffct to iny pit of the linj-

i-Tl, i n Tftcift nf : = :t ,:., T.p to thr =T.....ii <if llw r ntf

m=rk.-J r.i nth pint, by W. H. Binh, pFoftiior of the
(...iKrrlin.i. -t tc n 1 1 1111 , Bullli.

1» in .N» V«l. k 36). II,

goosey's Orchestral Journal is published

ri Greaves obtained Honorable
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Siiii Singing atlasfl (Similar.

with wiitii ia iMorpomui "the ntraicAi, BEVHW,',

AUGUST Ut, IS53.

MENDELSSOHN'S " ST. PAUL."

uf the greatness of Iho Creator, the petition that

lie will give strength to his people to contend
'.vi::i Iheir ur.iniLos and to preach his word, and
tin; tliankaou'cring for bis bountiful protection.

The texts here brought together allude directly

to the Apostle and his divme mission, the pro-

cess of which forma the action of the Oratorio;

and they ore also, perhaps indirectly, applicable

lo Ihe composer, whose sacred province as an

artist is, by clothing truth in beauty, by refining

ductrine into poetry, to carry on the great wnrli

of the first teachers, quickening our knowledge
ii.1i. I'i'i-liiig, iilr.ilij.iii!; tjisr sense of good with the

sentiment of loveliness, and thus to stimulate

through tile subtle agency of our ims»iiiatiui'

such innermost emotions as ore iiipuigihlL' rdikt

bj fact and argument.

This being the purport of the worda, the muaii
is harmoniously alto of a didactic character,

broad, energetic, and simple. The mlroduc"
-' ii' i:l syni|.liii:iv ou.l the i.pciiiii;; yiilil! |i1ii

"Lord! ihou-'
•

Jr..uik cl

gratitude is bcautiriilly rend

character of the Choral "To Got) on high," as

it is here presented, in harmony of plain counter,

point, and without even the ornament of the very

'smary interludes between the strains. The
idy of this Choral is one of the most modem

lajesty lliat finely el

mrks the first repetition

Jf

C

?uppfication when the Almighty is in-

I to look upon the prevailing power of our

foes, and to give his servants strength 10 eilend

his word. Here, the opening subject is with

great propriety resumed ; and then, a very con.

ikasi'il recapitulation of the |irindp;d ideas uf Iho

women t forma a powerful Coda that clows

vigorooa irrandcur with tlie simple enunciation

flic w.n.l^ c: U]];,ri-i-,] [ii flie prayer.

It is here to remark upon tho careful hush and ry

, and at the ss

to the enliro

;a its intent
variety of color

The calm, riprncfi:!. !-c:u!c

taympi

igy, and c

.; plliiililv :i

of the Re
be inferred from Hach
no less iliaii Tour diflerent

vays in his countless collection of Lutheran

Hymns, which indicates that it is in such very

IVcijuent requisition, as nut only gives opportunity

for the employment of these several renderings,

but exacts this various treatment as the necessary

neans of varying it! " '

It is n
of tho <

inco of the schoolmaster

r upci the discussion of

I veil! llicrcf.uv, lb rough,

m myself happily cjii mp!

ogressions, the irregularity uf which oulv eludes

nervation under cover of the general effect, the

..jsorhing inlcrest of which incapacitates us from
regarding minutenesses of detail that might con.

tribute to what they cannot destroy. I speak with

mcc. not in ostentation, and, having said,

c I hiue di.«rli:in;rd :\ duty fur which I sh ill

to more thanks than credit. There needs
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open (o the admiration of those who arc inwn-lp
itive to their impropriety, whereby I shall escape It!

;i i! Hi' : . ku.ir !\:t' -.n'.pulpe to find beauty l\t

and tn ;(ijklK>'vli''t;:c ii. I'hilo tills £,il)cr:il d Lx]ar:i- r' i by each of the testimony of the other,

mIlI^is ™l,..iv::-iir 1i. justify liy pr-
ill lo v j :

i
:

: r.-r..- !•-
;i on l!ic Lai.-^.r

while the falsehood and the consequent
neonfnlence of the speakers is indicated

oppressed pcrturbauon that forms an

'.>;>>. ' in:.;-!- i\k i i:i -..iLri'rtio:: of

Witnesses of the Synagogue, hired to inflame with

their purposed perjury the Jury ol the iimUitoilc,

conwinus (if tln i r hollow, ii'.i. ami c.mTnl t<i con-

ouhly prefaced,-—hy
y suppose, epitomise

j,i;t .if the uniiv mitI;. e.::J by ti-'o i< oil

piei-es, which invoke Heaven for the blessing i>f conscious of their .._
,

"strength and j h > . I
-

i L I
:

.
« ~

'

lo i|M.liii- [lie n i t
!'

r dill ih.-.r I'd- ;t;oo,l n:;
:

. ;l:dr i.h:,o:i,

mastered task,—thus doubly prefaced, the action - - -
'

of the Oratorio commences.
In the selection and arrangement of the

the coo-.-iosjr has chosen to precede the 1

of his principal character by such a represent

of the times in which ho appeared, and the

is, to me, the re

Tli« sl-.fjt ]li:-'

te« embodied in the

ivhieh is related.

Ilru'f fia is Ibi- D.irt, Il, :
.

Il-.i-, cnr.iliil]y-coi:ni'!;'i.'(l :'.

(In- isivi' ['lir :: r I

in ji-;li,l;.} 1

,.. l.i! iiSb. v ,

Kituiirido. We pass from
raployers, from their pl.insi-

i i.l;.ilt .^ IhU ;is ;1s :i^L:!ious

! o the C ouncii,

this is depicted with a living truthfulness that

brings the raging Tntillidide In nclii.il existence

hefore ua, and makes us know and feel how

Digitized t . Q)(V;le
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Ii.„] in

r- fly 1 1
1

[ 1
1
j n

i

-. v ivitli (lir-it c-lllirclv

!. ,11 ^ in. ii" .1 ' in i. n ri iiii'i
.

Irr-.y I

')'-t'-:'1l ('

.....i.k! -tv .,f .i.,,,-.,,^..,,,. a,,d the <1(

:iii,1 (lie niiiiiiMl eifcet of (his renurivncc
chief theme of the tnnvcilient aic tj jlU

Ijv 111,- iuldilim] ,>la n.iHtl cielutariaiirit lit

(iliac. (-, ii-.-ai:isL (in: Si;t:j.Tf that is iljll

M:sl:i
:

r:c,l. T;j ' LCslL:ii|iLii:li i,f ill,' .eislalk';

l.'r.v ilisLriluili'il iiiliinq III,' Hill cimles, ;.:i,

parte] liYlhi'Hsit.iti-J acraaosoluicat of ('.!.

. and I],

-'nihich.'r higher.

resuming the narrative, tell how they look U|«in

hia face and it is like the fact? nf nn angel (an

exprcssior. niost orar-ciullv rendered in the
music), «i]d liow the High Print! demands if these
charges lit; Inie, his words heiue; separated from

Stephen's defence in rendered in a grand do.
iiiii'.iirr Hi a' native for tcacr, thai, as a piece ot

-usicil eloquence, i. scin-dy to he reached by
: highest Cilleeiuei ivith nhirh e nth I] .instill

[miration could attempt to do it justice. Com-
"i( the majestic calmness (hit is in-

nation ofthe hear

now. e of physic

,,ii,l nftiuJ.-

icism, "He shall perish!"

in tin hamulus- of E Hat tii

..... ol'D, the first employment of

this major tonic, the .imjtc voice uf Stephen is

' ltroduced with an effect of beautiful, of glorious

idiancc, that, to say the least—and words could

,v mi more—rcahies the idea his ],.:i»na!'e c-(,:i-

!js when Lie declares. " Lo 1 I see the heavens
id the Son of Han sitting at the right

.i dispersion of the

J brightness may he more or less true to

jnle musical idea may he more or less analogous

) that which first introduces Anna and Oltaviu in

the sestet in Don Gfoeapffli, I leave for the spe-

culation of those whose delight in present beauty

is sufficiently temperate to allow ihc-m to turn

from its contemplation to theorise upon its

source;—for me, I nm content to admire and lo

acknowledge.

rfvkwe

- :'ii l,i i. .:i:a. n l,i and complete
of the subject upon which he is to discoi____, .

orator gradually rises with tile development of his

theme in warmth of expression and enortry of de-
livery, until the Hood of his speech would seem to

have accumulated v.ich intensity of
must bear down all before it. One

!> ireill 1 I
• |. I .11

I I,. Ill, ll! Mil ,

officers in the church »ho hnvo any control i

of many oF^e evils cam plained uf by (hi* mere in-

:, !Il;l,,- cciiiIicis .,l,t a.Lti.a.ent.iii . i.n^r , ;
r:i lioi is.

tt'liy (la- Ori-ani.-. Ii.lie niasc l,.,v,, reveivcil, if tic lie

io.l-^. :|-.i.lif.,,; fur Ins :.i;ea!i.iii, at least mm
a. i-ri^',, eeai ral as iv. lt as musical education) should

I!," I
!! ilinr.li . '.: is

:
,: |-.ii l.

j
in ail the " pride ami pcnip'- it'euhl lace, rcicicel ill

'a salary uf seme sixty pounds a year, and doubtless
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SIB JOHN HAWKINS'S
GENERAL^ HISTORY

THE SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF MUSIC.

COMPLETION OF TEE WORK.
jVpw ready,

Price 356., Bound In Two Volumes.

„ I6i., Supplementary Vol. of Portraiti.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

varied 'chirator. Da i^Han™ of nunjr gorneton b»l

turned froln ihfl Ikl. : I-. ri:.- .1..;. .-. ].|.- I..:

Li',
'.

^1

'
'

' vl.'l

«':"'
. V,.

1

!" ..

i

°
1

' Iii '
1

. -ri ' hii
]
* i-i h'n

-

,n

¥hlypl^£orMu^lC,nm wWth

!'('
il, ''V>iv'

,

"

l

|.'
: nl^-' './it't.MT'^An'lS"^-

.
1

.
1
'

1

1

i. 1

[iiiji.-|L '.f 'il- i-.inli.-i-ii ii. - ill ill" -iLili .:i r,.uv ].i.-..i,1*i-.]

rr, li^ilili... :1 nir.v ;:i iTf.v I .-.I v.li.r .

. iluion .-.liictl 1>y *lr .Win ll.i.vtilna hiiiivlf would lave

hud V™ho*PuW(c>. m>a i.lrX^I[n^"rVnu'l,'
WrBd,,° l

London, tmrtd Music WaiclicuK, .7. ALFHED NOVELLO, 60. l*au-Mrtrt, Sulio, flnil U, FmIUJ;
AIm iu Hew Yolt, M 363, BrMUw.j-.
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&iixgtns ©lass ©frttilar,

(With which is incorporated " THE MUSICAL BEVIEW,")
Published on the let of every Month.

JWj. 112.— Vol.5. SEPTEMBER 1, 1853.

gIR JOHN HAWf^mS™rnml HiiBfy of the. Sdtato

jglind Asylum, Manchester.—.Wanted,

ADVERTISEMENTS
(on the Tntjl fcfBeal of the Duty) will bfl interred al the fj.

JJr^rS
1"™ "" °' "* I"°'"h

'

S*W
'
'™

A VK)LON CELLO, mU, n, iheJMtrl^^ fcrSsle,

JlOB SALE, aiwrfl^ofBoTit'illjllKaofiofCjlhrirjl

j^llison &^ Allison beg to solicit an in-

Qrgans.— I. Beale, Organ Builder,

Music Seller ™nTProfessor residing
i i

- . .. I. . i ..m I i i-ip:,.l / bo 1 ne. Orgioi,

All"
" tnlbl? rth rcl,Jcr 11 ™I ™*m& pfie<".

>""'T 1111 '' 1

'

' '
i

j.::.-,. .1 i.v.: :l .. Choir OrJ-ni from

J^n Organist of a Cathedral will be glad

^he Orchestral Union first tour in the

Such of I«tI"J. CuoJ mdmorid! btS^f^tto^d

l!- '!:'. \ Hi, Leader, Mr. oJfaj" Vmk!i|
His. .1. t.M. nnJ sr. OrcHtsirn of lortnlj.fire Perrbrmtfl
r.™ the I'l.iitnrmonit and Ro-.l lulim Open, Bind...

:."i-m,iit:r:-s! to i, mde lo Mr. Alfred Ni.holson, Hon.
See

, 66, Upper KkUmM, Por.lind-ro.0.
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~
A

'

—

*"

stiiiT

P°"'""

.i.-.J Kjriti, is V„.il Sc.,,, „;.l, ., T.jlr :,f 5::.kt, is , -,

ever} Service throughout the year, as uicd' in St Kitbila
1

!

London:
J.

A. Norello
J
Simpkio, Marshall, i Co.

phants for Four Voices, both Single

\J ind Double, bf theChofch Compter, ofa*p*,fa

lirusic made easy— or Rudiments of

JJL M.,l,b,,..»I.,,;,
!

.,T,i.i»Cl.»,C-»,

TjO,,,, COCKS. CO-. Ml»CAL FC.LIC.T,..,

"Pdward Greaves obtained Honorable
Fj mention It the Eihibition. 1851, for the

PATENT CTJUIUTIC TVNIN'O FORKS, .oundin.

OOTTFRIEI) WEBER'S Them, of Minic. £1 1 Is- U.

A Lim EC liTSBERBER'S T;i,,„rti„l W,„L,. fa It.

CHER!. lllM's Titusiij! WVIi. L 1 ns. 6:.

Ar tunini Piinofoit.., i<., and for Leidrn of Chun, si
THE JB.OUAH MUTE, (i combioition_of the "A"

CZERMV'S School of Cotnpuition. /+ m 6d.

MOZART'S Pr^lLrrnToTgrrito' '"'
'

Kite™ MltiufnturrdbrE—A.oCiiAvii.iS.Soiith-itrHt,

JeOLIAN FITCH-PIPES, ill Hotel In the OtU.t—
Dutuic. "ml Chnrailtc Sets— Sell for the Violin, Cuiur,

THhe Patent Portable Metronome, (Re-

J_ glinted Kiordloj to Art of Pi.li.ment, 6 It 7 Vict 1

ti.r.'in musi;.' li iMhelhpl .slid form nf imlllwitih, jji!

maw °e eutiid in the million pocket, being ilmilir to 1

•frill mruiiiinr. tape, on one lide of vbkh art merited the

I!.AY:WS Eighty-three Qsjlitetts. £6 61.

HANDEL'S Mmiih (by Biihopl, folio, t rs.

HANDEL'S line! in Erypt (by Bilhopi. Folio, 1JI.

list. t.JLtii)-. cr - Mrnish "
. Biihop). (H. 4d.

HORSLEV'S Voe.1 H.tmony. 6 Volt, £i t<-

i,i.:.:iim;:>. n .? "jjitcu.. (.<-. t .

Alio, hit 4 Trio, and » Omntrtt. (ill br f I
"

Ptiie, with trie ind 1u1.pt: Oder, Bn«, J!.; OeiminSil.e^i.i
Peart, fi,| Shell, Si.; Electro-plated, Si.

;
Gilt, loi.eich.

EslXI'MOVEVK 1, 5; : t' lur I'lirs.,:.

Rearer Com L\i., Nr*- Eli li- Jtcn-^t., L?t:-s

.

nd of .11 Muiii-ielteiT.
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NOVELLO'S CHEAP MUSICAL CLASSICS.

put in the « clrf. f -T.'ivr ^ : i 1 i

: .-
, i. im v.i! I- -..I t. r.i„! , : ..i;m|. . II tontnjn one wot!

(Torp™, ™ J. 4- -ViwfJoV OiKlojm Ml. B.J

HAYDN'S MASSES, from Vol. 1 to 16, at various prices, viz. :—
Or campkt, ijg 3 IW,., /„„'/- Ira U«J oaj i.'iprerf. £2. 17». Oil.

Fir«t Mail in n Hat 4 6 Vol. 10. Ttnlh Ma.-* in C minor S

1. Eleventh Mara In F 1

2. TmlWi Hut la F. Hat (otgra oWl-1.
8«'») i

MOZART'S MASSES,
Or emplai

•Vol. IT. Fim Man in C

19. Third Mus in F

„ 90. Fourth Mm in F

from Vol. 17 to 34, at various prices, viz.

:

h 3 FA, half-bond Did i«™A £2. 14a. Si
" " VoL 20. Tenth Maw in B lilt S

„ 17. Eleventh Mm in (J 3

„ 33. MOZART. An English ,nl«pi:niiT. Mn/an'q n IpVatril Requiem .. .. 1

„ 30. BOMBERCS I I. [>i;UM, K„,.i;.;, norj., tompojed lor four voice. .. .. 1

„ 40. MENDELSSOHN'S FSAI.JI <!13thj," Not unttm.OLoid" .. .. S

„ 11. aOMBERO'S HARMONY OF THE Sl'HIUCS, .„!.. ,.,.! , , i:„
;
,]i.h v,ord> Tor Ihc

use of the rii.iiiLl J I iin n Ml i ^ t

H
' Siv.'ii-r'j of London .. .. .. .. I

„ 42. BEETHOVEN'S SUSS IN C. Ths Aflgniuwil irnniid and much limplified

).) Mr. V,.rr>r Novn.r.o ... ... ... ... ... i

„ «. HAYDN'S SEASONS. Pan 1, Spring1, Spring \ I ... * 0
2, Summer ... I Bound to On*Vol.J ... i 0
3, Aii:«nm ...

|
Chit!., 1-h.

j
...10

i, WlqWI ... I \ ... S 0

WEBBE 'S SIX EAST MASSES,
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NOVELIO'S CATALOGUES,
WEidi inny bo hod gratia on application aL G9, n-an Street,

of tliBTIniledKLjjtfdDin. on receipt of l*o Postage Slaropi

J^ovello's Octavo Editions of Oratorios,

MENDELSSOHN'S

0=«.)K,^™ 'is?* £} » «•

MOZART, HAVDN, .V BEETHOVEN.
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.. jtian bi II. <!. I-irjine. Kw.- til,

"

^.vi*W«IneSiJ jpptjaL'^J'bouud) S>. 6d

No. 1.—MUSIC for thr la of Cherit SncierJtl, Church

ratal. Feniul Hjfnnl. aid Anthcmr i Operatic Malic,

-S r.,-', [I-,-.:
,
Tu.., '^.jTTrr^, jn.l Ch.-.m^ : tlirr-

:. : ,
.

M
1

^
M

:'
c

11, :;(::;. oirrm! :,; WIN ..si Humphije.

"'""gpr E |

Jmportant to the Musical World,—
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THE MUSICAL TIME S, ^ ffif*,
anl Ringing fillaSS (ttiVnilar. i^' <*ai>ge fan major to minor which may,'

wn.hkki.ftu.Krt* "the nnooAL review." SXilliul^rLld!
EEPTESIDER 1.1, 1853. „, Hn.pl,,..,,. ,,^1 :u:itiered lo unite the present

... — . number in the genera] color that pervades the

MENDELSSOHN'S " ST. PAUL."
I

f

"

g " vi°len' con,mal of kej ip

,. .
Contributed by (J. A. MjcFiancs,

. , |' ^ fl m ., luV of j™™,^ there is a most
IM.rita>p.F :s|.

inbfle, refined, and ddicstv bmntyin the idea of

jVa. 7.—How poetical a thought in it. in this thus cpuiisi;;;; tin: ^.-nll,! In-ii^nity of Heaven io

eiciiing situation, to suspend the progress of ihc the vindictive Ferocity of man—a pertinent

action lor the introduction of [lu- l'.-oph.-t's u,dS- .vmlnil of tlm prmciule* til' good and evil,

known reproof of tin; choijii oitv. J cmsnlom. Ao. S.—To separate the actual from the ideal,

thai killelh the Projiln-ts, nhioh. as mi'iaphni the hislorv [',, mo t!:i; illiislratiu,,, it is needful that

strengthens the sense by the illustration of its :L; t,i;>,a:u) von-;;, "hid: has I.-,; en engaged in the

l&tutr, quickens the seen,; with ;i ] .n-t^riLii Lurfi I l.nt Al ia, should tin lout-cr continue Ihc narrative,

life by the ideal character with which it invc.i'.s am: i1,l' liri-.-L

1

itfUtaLivJ m.w follows is there-

in And, if poetical be the thought lo iiitiMituc,., fore assigned In ihe tennr, which ia, with this

ia this situation, such a metaphorical (I must l,c rxoi.ptbv, reserved, in this introductory portion

auowed toborrow Ihe term)—-ncii a nietaphurical of the Orjlorm, In f;;iiiat oiatimlicalk, tin;

illustration of the scene, how ifiitiiju p^rieal i. character uf Stephen.
the musical i:mbwij,-.i,.,a in which this tiiuu-iit is The Itcckatiw j.'i.itr.H how they, the People.

i;a'...|,tcil ! It is a-i In v.! eh ,:„ j

:

m v , r i I , v A;i:;,l. v'l-1, :ipi :i their vie km. ami thrust him unt cl'Jie

"ae error of Heavens favored Children. ,

'"'
en, ! city. Thus are no led tu that ettraordi

though the vision of the. Son uf Man. r^v.-.-J. d t„ in this Oratorio, thoChorui

the ™™d
hearers by tl

a fnuilii r hi

piece is most masterly, sin.'.: thin is ,,!>!, ;in,-il heveud human rum i-r, mv brought before us, in
a ri'li

:' to til- ^iLati.-it'ch.ract.'r o:' :he scene ill that very quality of truth which reveals the
which it is an episode that heie,o|..',L< the clue', inmost beauty uf its most haLeful aspect.
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of their unanimity. Unimpressed by the digni

tied composure, Ihe t!i? inajciiv ol' Steuben
irritated, ullier, by his firmness, and impatient e

Ilia calm liemean on r, they can no longer wait fu

the judsmnii of the Council, but hurry him fror

the Tribunal with their cry ot "Stone him!
justifying themselves in the murderous violonc

they are about Lo perpetrate, by declaring in lou
vociferation to the world, "He blasphemes God
sud who God blasphemes, he shall perish I " Will
" now their only law, enfur5-*—1 1 —'-

. ^rpreter, ami tin; rijjht i

cient authority for its admn
It is now to he technical. The conclusion of

the Recitative in the key or G minor, wilh th

half close on D, the voice ending upon the ltd

of the chord, is moat skilfully contrived to git

every possible poignancy to the unisonous A Ha
(coloured by the unhacknied and therefore peel

liar tone of the trombones) that afterwards bi

The death blow has been dealt. Overcome
but not subdued, kneeling amidst the murderous

missiles or his assailants, leaching by his example,

even more than iu his precepts, the doctrine and

its beauty for which he suffers, Stephen, slill

1

is wonted firmness, cries aloud the

would avert Ihe judgment of Heaven
from those who have destroyed him. His life

hen heTiad said this, 'he fell asleep," is then

r.ik'K.l uiilum-h ;>ict

igly lhan any words could do

the gentle slate ol [ViK'e « i:h ait the wiirlJ and

Bitter, severe, vindictive i.imked unliy villi 1 1 .v.-. :i iii which (lie Marlvi's spirit is

es|i]visi<>]] of lb,:elatii,roLH entry nf the s;ir. c\|r.rcil, and, shoddi:^ fniijiv. in-., like an oilnur

Ihe substance and the

dden by the ignorance

is here employed"—the

tut: Immense puwer [if Ihe pass

its,^»hile Ihe voices, supported by
d, declare with vehement emphasis ...

('j i'liie oi'llif jr v i ;ii:i. a:: I ihe savage punishment
a exultinaly engaged.

i.i e-ipiTiiilk cllVcliv,. |,e;ir<!. - To The.', O Lord. ! yield my spirit."

.. .donee, and .if in- an- which n» like ihe pall »i:h which Mi.ir: .1 i;ri..|

ig with the major chord of decks what it has loved and lost, while Ihc pure
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»Lo,"™ "of s^p:
i of the work ivill

period of hi, .

relate [he lamentation of pious men over the bod
of the Martyr. In this piece of plain recital, ih

by attempting nothing, succeed* ih

1 that

:.iiiiciiilit>n of till, [i'.i,iiriL

ciquiiito ideality the a
eternal happiness (the genial lulling eventide, with

its kissing coolness and ita whispered warblinj

of everlasting peace and tan,) is conveyed, n

words can serve to say, but jet, ho sense can fa

for Ihcorism to break asunder, and the sovereig

as it repels all system :—no hcliovo and we fee

we cannot understand.

^ A brief examination^ the plan of this melt

us of what ^™nlTiU.
tll

Tlie chie^ubject
1*

given it full length in the opening symphon

i the u tun
of IC

[bodies

lengthened by a phrase or gi

[r„,(uvii:j; the I . rsn
«

.
1

1 of tne seventn upon
e key-note, for the ilute and clarionet. This
ibjeet is then dispersed succc«ivcly among the

subject in the fifth of the original key which will

be recognised by the moving' together for theft
'

l..,dy ,li.-, th, k

i of the

- r'iM. ti,ouSb

Mend.
chief Subject in the original key. and thi

lowed, to carry out the analogy before noticed, by
the second Subject in the same key, instead of, as

at first, in the key of the dot
'

at artfully pro-

ofigun
ring the i

utfaat other-

. ni.iLiiicr peculiar tt

fortunate effect.

The concluding Symphony is a repetition of the

Hrst, with the orchestral distribution of the prin-

-ual melody reversed, those phrases that were

fore assigned to the tenor instruments being
•w given to the acute, and those that were

to the acute instruments being now

'hen St. Paul entered upon the scene of history.

Wo sec the seditions by which the Scribes incite

the People ; w e see the fanatic fury thus induced

and its violent action ; we see the dignified

firmness, the zealous enthusiasm of the first

Martyr; we see his suffering and his intercession

mercy upon his enemies ; we see his faith and
resignation. In the fierce, vindictive spirit of
People's Chorines is delineated the present

character of Saul ; in the gentle, peaceful beauty

that contrasts these is displayed the nature of the

eod which, at first so active to suppress, he was
ibsequently more sedulous and more influential

so works performed by Ike el

_L least, hi fur jib the btnxtiKuai m uuveiiy lb h^pil-

:n.J ; liiut otii lh.i:Lii i.' n niilini.li t.L' di^i.i-Lil

qwmL
l "illi tli.: cliuKL' ni ;ni::i.', in lliink it liut Ihj

isprewi mi ni'ini' n '-li.ii i:i-

.—! rcpetiliffli uf

it in thi* respect bnsbra inide. The new Soekty has
.! .i,-:j- i.i ...l. i

, - ii . ..i ,-i: [»»( iuctu-
« Bust facts ; the MCsllent ma-
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THE MUSICAL TIME S.

anli Singing Class (Similar.
Wltwaietili incorporated "THE Ht/BICAL BZvTBW."

1 1: :.i i ,
i

i i . v jr i.uki'ii inr and delivered

i,.i'.:-.v :I|.- :i].:nl:.r* It.c V -rk-:! : l\- A:.l.i ti-^i;Kil

Society, by Mr. William Spins, of Leeds, a
., r„.„;T*l Sin-tin. lul.i i.i t),,. i'i,ii.,, il .,i:i,M,

I,,.,rK mi W.nli,,,,!..-, MilV IWth, 1S.VJ
;

tl„. II,

y

Ur. Hook, Vicar of f.eedi.'in the Chair.

'if,-, -i.

«1 the gaze of the
lid rather say u[

ly suppose to lie [In- idol of

;y r.'iniins, indeed, I would
lllin'jll-.l-ive |iu.i!i,ii| rlf trie

L! - L could ho 't! rontriv,-.!

gere should lie aKi.-.-t'ier

-.:a: iizL-ialr'-iiin-.H'. in inri^tii

mity In the orRsniit, and
.'tter ivlu-ii tin- vaieii ;md

ri- istlr:. .: L.T.3II ri'ii«u!l cxi.-t.-i

Choir helow, in i]n> Imdy

^rganrrn ])osUioii

0

rdiTr«L.™.V.0'inVQ

On the historical jtart of my suhjei
living waded through tha pages of man
' '-'li i". I tin' inl q-.l.rt.n ill !>! 11m, i,-

lSi:Mi.-y a. id I i an tin 8,—I find I

'ml little to whal lias aisi'iidy iii-.-n ^k,-i

Mb in his admirable work on Lite Choral
:n 1 shall uiicasirjn.illv liau- to r,'l'<

[:ri-L;ni.:it n marks, I deem it

to que e then:

if the

;i iai „f .-irrliiihhop Grindal, it appears tha
i'l'iiLi'jcaUM-l hiatal] H.-n-lh.! ihrSy, at

till- i.(in-iati:ij r,rjc=-:" JL i H l

'prailn, even when the prayers, 1
1
v the dirt

<* the ordinary, are read in the nave ; hen

.f England; and
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a fair Hood Loft willi the Hood, Mary and John

^'"Ando^l^ol.'iv^rUm' the Organ h^tli.

Ucauchsuip Chapel, at Warwick, stood over th,

Tiiiiili {'o.'l.-i: ri,,L|.. ; l.' OviorJ, stood ovfrV
Choit screen. I particularly noticed in th

Louvre, at Paris, a few mouths ago, lhal in mon
tliall one of th

Grand Organ is "pi until ov.:r lllu iccai tluur—
arrangemenl which in too many instances has I

bad effect of blocking up in part Iho wesle

window. Mr. Jcbb aaya this custom was n

older Ihsn Ihe 17th cenlury, when Holland w

History and precedent, then, are not

Ir^lheB'efonnation. •• now, to have stood

•oris of placet on Choir screens, Rood sc
,

Swfloorof (bechance), over taXr. u in the

Boval Chapels of Versailles and the Tuilleries

;

out of sight, and vise vrma,-—in short, it would

Churches.

Speaking again of the position of the Organ.

Mr. J ebb remarks:—" Of lalo the Organ has

been restored to its ancient position in th,- Cathe-

dral of Canterhurv, the Parish Chnreh of Leeds,

mid the Temple Church in London."

1 cannot myself ascertain which is the one
" ancient position," seeing that all sorts of post,

lions have been adopted. T may observe, too.

thill til.- Oritan in tin: Temple Churi'li stands on

the north side, and that in the Parish Clinr.li ol

to our Author'a observations on " gigautii

organs," 1 think it limit navi- l'^iiu'.I in. n.itu-.

that the introduction of large Organs is by no

history for one point, we may, I presume, safely

Jf the distance, therefore, from the Church oi

the ll.ily Sej.nlchre- at Jerusalem to the Mount ol

Olives, he about a mile (as I understand it is),

th: i:ti-i.li tn which St.Jerome alludes must have

r
all 1 wish to have

use of a largo, powerful, and sweet- toned Organ.
For ihe general eiecutinn of the Chora]

nally rerformtd by choirs.irviee (whioli is

ring Iron,

erniniont maybe si

Choir Organ for,

employ the full poi

a largo one] in th.

the choral sen
the use of thoi

iffieieni

irdinary accoinpariin.TH^ of
he ralhcrconliili;shiri:-:-litr,

ift and aweet stops, whio will

the I

.ofgi

words

Old 100th Psalm, accompanied with the full power
of a. great and beautiful organ, and not acknow-
ledge Ihe powerful aid and thrilling effect which
b grand organ gives to some portions, at least, of

Again, who call read Ihe account which Master
-!„-, ,-iv, ,.i i,.,^,,:,^,.! shiem* ,n York
Minster, in 1<S44, and not acknowledge the value
of a large—an " enonn on "—organ, on special

Alli'i s|..'j'r.hj :.T number of people, lords,

knights. gi'iiUoiii.-n. &i'.. nho attended service iti

the Minster every Sunday, so lhal the Church
was (as be illicit say') '* cramming and squeezing
full," Master Uface adds

—

,L Now here you must
lake notice, that they had then a cualom in that

ilif uli.iY ^...lir. eatinii M.nl; ,i os.ilm together

with the quire and the organ, and you must alao

know that there was then a most excellent large,

plump, lusty, full-speaking urgan, which cost (as

I ntn credibly informed) a thousand pounds.
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111.- ili.iir. li. iil-
\

Wb,:„ !]:, Hi".'. .7 ,!,!, bni

atopa, together witii

Hut when that 1

vhotc congregatir

; employmt
I.Iit :.<IJ <

mode between a congregational and s pnfi

aervice—in short, it aoemi altogether to t

sight of, that an orfian to support 8 great body of I

aingcrs—an aascmblcd multitude of worshippers!

—should be infinitely larger and more por---"-'

then an instrument required only to support

hin^iTH uh'i llti: i':ii:;i::i.1 !i> [.ifi.niL tin: :

„ tnoat lustily in unison the

nagnificcllt melodies of Brand, though simple,

ihDralei. tlic music of which is printed—as ii

hould lie in England—with the Herds of the

nid hymns, thus enablinj-all, who are able

Vpu'bHcHorSfp'

louden) under a low arch, near a dead, damp
.villi, niii) surrr.uiiiia! null pll;ir! .- Jlv csrci'nl

ng this noble ecclesiastical instrument as much
is possible, it has been said, that two very

nlemipLedvienc/thc architectural beauties and

i I I'l.'I illOH:':!, f., I li.' i:;irl 111

I n u for

i. !!;, :i

rier^VJefsonbeplac. ' iv --vch .
:

i-ilher Id lie fairly seen or heard ? And yet it ia

fact that the majority of church architects

live this important consideration in preparing

Th.JIE position of an organ will generally depen.

on mat chosen for the chuir, and sometimes ;bu

in a snialliT decree) the position of a choir mm
d.']icud on tin- position of the organ. Occasion

ulh-. the position of the ehoit must depend oi

lliul rinsirii fur the minister.

The chief nuraliiiii on which the poiition or

choirs and oralis will de|>end in parish churches

is this:—Is the service of onr^church a Cc-—

«l ahunU not thi'ir
i
ii-iitiini in rln:rdiL'i he

ss would beat conduce to bring about this,

ain object of their service! •
'

completion of the church—which ia often L

teet is astonished and confounded some fine

r.i-rilj :r. f'.-in;; li.lil rli.i: irgan is to Bland ill

;i siiiii.lmn which lie feela will assuredly mill the

proportions of his building.

Surely, the architect of the beautiful little

church you have, I believe, gentlemen, been
visiting ihis morning [St. John's, Ualbeck). can-

not really believe, if lie haa considered the matter

at all, that the hole in the wall over the north

I^mto\V™'credibUa
C

utliDri°y, that it'is intended

«ia±Tot th?cbwciC''Bi^t^ UbmSrof its

placed in an open situation in the church where
the vibration is considerable. " Organ builders,"

aaya an intelligent writer on this subject, '• well

know the difference between voicing an organ for

small chapel, and one for * central
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ppropiMted to the digni-

lurbcd but in its
1 piviplierv.'

i iianiiMhli' ivil tir.n ,,f sound' h

ll

of my pape

a church organist, to draiv up a fc:v rid l.K-1,

I hope. IllilV In! Lit K." WTVLff 1" wtlf. wisl

li> i.lin-i- .irgiu. anil dn>in in churches in ejiicI

a position as will bent suit Ihe ri r|iM
i

. i; L i;r-. , f ,],

Tin/n //.—The people should not be betwe

tfy/s ///.—The singeri in a choir mint nol

Bute ir.—k choir.UiiuTiwwr be in a gallery.

It is an important question, and
close investigation, whether listeners, or those
"tin (Ifpnid on choir* for assistance, should be
cast of the choirs ; and it is certainly mil advii.
able for the congregation to come bi'li.Hen the

choir and organ. I cannot help remarking here,

A" V ~'. ] >.'
K:'i?i:'t:1->>ri ij-."

!' I en die ground.

CHURCH ORGANISTS.—No. II.

>ri» it
.

fn'thn! ihoy Jl.t

sy hare the felicitr "i" turning thr ubln

ini df " fux-and-
'In st.lriii tint In
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

DURING THE LAST MONTH,
Published by J. A. NOVELLO.

QOSTA, M. Orchiinal Part, lo hii Bip.iimjl Aallei.

B^Jou^ Wr« ii^No'T^r^e^^^sil

ITVoej^.^

Chrii.rniae^of Hi. Royal Hiehnm Prince Leopold. Wirtl

ESS

>iitc.l of RombrrjF-1 Lay 0/ Hi Brfl. Tile tWma wen

Churol Society appear, lo ho*e coniiuciKeJ ila career

under favourable circa m.!auccs.

cinnina of .be VCBI offered aa prile a gold medal, ID .he

valoc of l.ji.Hl franca, to .he compos, of The be.. Sym-
phonies. Thirty.one urorkii, were lubmittod for approval

i

the me*!*] haa been awarded lo an amatLiir, IT^rr UIiilIi.

of Berlin.

Mullen. PlLSU.- We perceive by our sdvcr.isinj

column* that two pri*ea are offered bv the Cheadlc A.to-
cjation for Promoting Church Muaic l the Grit, .he ben

Blihd Airtuit, MUCBUTH.— Kr. Own Fie*.

runtlc, of Durham, (pupil of Mr. Hen.h.w,) haa juit

M° V^°T
£.mfl't' i^Nini'volor^'tua'l

?1'|
_
E*°°^£

S
p^'"f J Viol' " " o

Vol. 9.—Tflirt for Pianoforte, Violin, and Vcello. - 14 0

The Work may be hid in 74 Number!, It prito v«jioi

ftom II to It. Each. The whole Wo.lt hat been cutli.il!

rr.urd by the Editor, =r.d all the Volume, are nov. ..printed.

A TjM/im (Wipr Grata, «. feuji./m/e ft* Sr-fi-

%o,,li, LMdon >nd Nl-Vorlc
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Ale imctttd M [Fir following rermi, SCYrBttt rla [ike

-\Tl.-V.L. C!. ...:(,! NOVH.W) -HI return ro EntlmJ,

Jll from MiLin. at ihe dole of rfce Seilon it " Ll il.ll,"

only in April. 1854.—AdJrtii Ir fieri far her, fin, Dein-errecr,

W"
A
m^^^&^*<P "ffc ™« 'be

• IvuV.iisni: Muii.iin. ,|u:lii:J t., Pijnsfnite I'l „i„f ,

.
.

li jHjni lln :rji:nr. S.jijjv Sir-ln.!!, he will be required
' :r;mi Choir for !l,r Ch-j. £ !i. Tl„ P ., pJ : ;!:,„ „f l!„ii,k
11 jpwirdi of rc.,000, Jild, wilh the neighbouring Diltriel,

tfiihios. Appuii
P

ni

; . J :- l ICT,„.l
H

.., n iL.i i .i:L„|,i,t)l. rS! „- tl,M r.W i:.iJ!i:,So:i;i[.,r,

Bir dole- iipor-Tweed, on or before the Sth of Nov., |! S J.

On 1!,! S mi! IVmii ufEnjInnJ

[
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THE MUSICAL TIMES,
ana jshifling (fflass Circular.

It is well known, I belie

(r
I

removed from their legitii

ments to inch a hugs
,

ata to the building, and

In Westminster Abbey, the choir organ remains

in its original place, and the result of ptacing Lhc

great organ and swell on cither side, is aaid by

>otwcen the

h (by r.

s organ in Canterbury

^
.v.il., is, moreover,

a box, and unequal in its effect: to a great

tent the lame may be said of tl:e organ at oar
eds Parish Church; and these feels all

lull from the improper placing of these

With regard to Parish Church™, which have
Irilminkcliaiicek-Liol ciinii*, as in cathedrals,

and as the chief part of the church is tilled

d, the cungr^ii,,,,, 1 may ask, oughl not the

-vicctobcco^c^no,.' It is evident, if

[imple t.. sill", thry must in a great mea-
rc be dependant on the choir. They must,

therefore, hear the latter as distinctly as possible,

id must not, consequently, be between it and

To "those who have thought at all upon the

subject of my paper, I need scarcely say. that [lie

arrangement of the organ and choir must be

[really regulated by the size and shape of the

-hurch ; so that no rule can be laid down for the

xsct position of either. Although it is not to ha

-xpected that choral service Will be attained in

very church, yet it is alnnys desirable to arrange

1 1BBH confess. 1 agree*nb in.; rj.--i.ri - .-.^ r

o.*. lull, I .v -ii if ,:n: . Ink. ,:,:[ l.y

m .li-:'.i:^i;
:

..'i- -.1 :.i^i-|i::- r'l .t ll.n [in:
til' rvrni-v.L . r i L -tj i- -li^l.lv -pi'li-.i.i

p.-r p-r;'. r:i:.ir.-i- .u" 1 k'- v. - il > i"i- n H nl i

n . II
. i' I

distinct]; from tho choir Mk _ It u right.

uotas, sad oiling aouad on
and the soft voicas of the qa
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0

:m, necauli London Di;-j;-.;r. ht!i:=K in rifk n-.v n-.uic com;- ,:cj i-y a 'native author, 7'if

-1 0/ ///vm/ has palled the ordeal of large audiences in moll of [he Yorkfliirc and Lancalhire

i often with three and four repetirjonj Id the lime place. Ifiiat is to be done on a large

c new St. George's Hill, Id Bradford, on the ;th November. The Vocal and OrcheBtal

Svif. Ch- sr:i^-^ JiTLllllI ch:-.i:i lilai'.-rial l-.r 'liraiin^ jiir.ir 1

, |
r I

L^- :i/.c is Mini. IT the GIrt-Hivt and

fclceled precifcly to their* taftc and dhu. Mr. .
]' H ihu i Ii ;i

' isicr little children,"

Dunk) he mentioned here as quite complete—Orclicflral and Vocal Parts—as it b nor. yet in the Cata-

freouenr performance Th mctimcuncc;
it war, produced lavui-allv ir. D jMin, hut h\ Jumc [irar.rc lias been frncc overlooked. Jl appears worthy
the confideration of Societies fecking for novelties.

A very in ten-fling rcfuurrc i.jr Snrrciic) where the vocal ilrength is much greater than in the

orchclrral portion, will be hound in ;!*• Chord Aurliions a.J i-kvs u!" tlic Eagliih Cathedral School,

—the fource whtna- Hir..;cl derived rhoh inipiniti'm.. w'lv.-Ai have done molt to immorralivi his name.
L'oiillaur itd.litiorrs ire luiruj in.de to the alre3.lv icmg 15:1 r,i Us tunnel in the No. 2 Catalogue. A judi-

cious conductor will Live ,!iB.d:v in le cil::ii; ;i programme, placing the authors chronologically,

and thus adding hillorieal imcrvfl, !., !!,:,,, ir.,- :he rr-srefs of the art. The Hiftory of Mulic, by Sir

John Hawkins, will form an efficient help in carrying out the larter fchcrae i it is now complete in two
volume!, fearlet cloth, jes., or with an optional third volume oFPortraits, i6s. eitra.

Jiate ufc, and therefore fucb works as Ferdinand HiHer'i'l 2j th Pfalm, produced at DuiTctdorf Uft May,
are not included, becanfe only the Pianoforte Score is ready—the Parts are ilill to be engraved. Should

the Circular now niTs-rcd prove -.lieful, i; is i nrfniir_-.i earlr ui;nr!i v> iilje fimiljr indications of what lias

been done, or is doing. In the meantime, MuJlcal Societies in England or Ammieai srr invirrd to

fupply their wants at the London Saoed Music Warshouse, becauie it car .

other eltablifhment has ho much attention been directed to this peculiar clafs of publication ; and or

will receive even care from
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Singing (Mass Circular,

PiblUud on tlic let of ovcry Month, nn.l also t>n (lie 15tli of iha Mouths of February, Unroll,

No. 115.— Vol. S. DECEMBER 1, 1853.
Sfer^rf^M

Town or Country En&igemenu for Ontario or ConurU,
Add,™: Widdinjron-ttrriet, Ely.ADVERTISEMENTS

ICJiLDDIg llic dividing rule ji . Jilir) ; rhr *tv±i&i will rhcre-

fjt hr&in IE Oh e Shilling, for which rum Jnyone may lorcfl

b di-idrf b, ra, number c/roto, « ihc^TofThc.

*c by ihr und'of Tbr monrh, w bun ioirnioo.

grHOINO BOYS WANTED.—Titn rtt to ncuclri

MR. J.
W. CK1ESBACH,

Profem. of Muiie, 2, Wiltow-mlll, Krnriih-iovm.

«», 'fo™^Uii" ro»t*™h"rtM *Ml^I"pi^t^iie
™*'

" Bococ/ft Sou, il, HoUa-iBW.

STHUCTlVE
>

ETYMOLOGICAL SPELLING BOOK, will

,.Lo, t s , „.:„m .m.r.i 1Y h;:or h,-, iddrcu 10 Mr.
J.

A.ChriirJe.

Ewk.of&J&J'.Sciod.Miko.Abbor.T^i^k. jAZdiL,

LuKjiriirrtir, Fcmhurclvun^l, l^ndLTL. u, i>, l-iu-r [
,"j

[, E.

,[ the above jddrru. None but l'rj[iLj| iii trout] -irli.

Ouiuir, COmpJctt in Three Volomu, niprr-royiflro.,

ji 6d., or 13c. Licli Vu :.:;j,r ^n!^t:n 94 ^--n,;!, ]'jj>,.>

: ./rj|.!il„il
h

..r.J u itkjl N.ri,.;:. krmrrnber ra nlc for

Noro] Ed.rfan, 1, .adnt™, Pluo Bindinr.

^
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THE MUSICAL TIMES,
ano Singing OlafiB ffiimiiar.

No effort wifl b

r LEIGH HUNT.

About HiiiiH[ie-!.li['[wr r

About Hot-cockles >

About DLinJ-Dian a-buir?

About Shoting-dii'-wild-mare ?

About Thread- Ihe-needle ?

About II c-can-do- 1 iti] ,i- llul-cm f t-do-l

About I'uM-iii-the-comer f

About Snap-dragon >

About Forfeits

!

About Miss Smith ?

About tho bcll.man f

About tho waits ?

About chilblains I

Ah out Carols !

About the fire >

About the block en it?

About schoolboys ?

About tfitir mothers ?

Ah.utCiiristmas.bojiisfl?

About Hogmany *

About goose-pie

!

About Mumming ?

About saluting the apple-trees:

About brawn?
About plum- porridge ?

.Uo.LL t[,:l,by.h„r-v?

About hoppings i

About wakes >

About Feed-the.dove f

About backins ?

AlMJ-.Lt V,j|H-d.!lighS ?

(If I has exl

Eilo perpctua ,- that is, Faiili, Hon,., an.l

Charity, and Endeavour ;
and I'lum-puddiiiR

enough, by and by, all the year round, for every

body that likes it. Why that should not he the

cage, we cannot sec,—seeing that the earth is

big, and human kind teachable, and God very
L.-[i,i:l, i miking iis to do ii

"
apart, we ask anybody whctL.. .

subjects are exhausted ; and w

Tame parts of our beloved country, however un-

[ltclligiblc they may }iavi[ Inhume in rithi^rs-

iut to give a specimen of the non .exhaustion of
iilv mi,! ilioir topics-

Beef, for example. Now, we should like to

mow who has exhausted the subject of the fine

>ld roast Christmas piece of beef;— from its

iriginal appearance in the meadows as part of the
:< SL- nui^:i ,i! ili,- h.-rd, niti i old Tr.m;s, lln:

ord of the sturdy brow and ponderous agility,

i sort of thunderbolt of a beast, wdU-ho-iim by
-.triking

activity,—up to it

Christmas dinner, smoking from the spit,

and llanked by the outposts of Bacchus. John
Bull, (cannibalism apart) hails it Lke a sort of
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Mr. J. Alfred Novillo'i Msfical Circular for Dtcmbtt, 1853.

Tki want of a good and cheap collection of Cabou ro> Chbiithh-tiiie hi! long bten ftlti and

jlfeelion (juft ready) made by the Rot. J. M. Ncalc, and fe: to Ancient Melodies by the Rev.

Has Hdmorc, will, I trait, be found in a great mcafurc to fupply the wan!. The melodies, with

ords at length, are printed in m
'^"^^j^1^ boot* for popular ufc ; but for the drawing room.
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S'
11
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!
'

'
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WANTED by in cinTi'nrcd Urginiu ind Profriio,

M j„ ; !,J Hijsinj, , Siujlinn M lo . fir
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I
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i
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THE MUSICAL TIMES,
airti Singing Class flfirtulat.

Music in Ihia flumhrr.

TWELFTH NIGHT.

an, reasons, am and old, the

!

s «f tin' demand!, (if third slice- ;
pleased

-lli.-k-ss m chink ihiit the cliililren "ill he

n found muling, In thee.

i

,nri«l!„.irl 1 ,:-..s. imd -ti.-Hl

'*!«'« "II |».„;-l. Iheir

oldest of old

!>,>vswil1 -ee theT"vlHh -Sights of .

and cuHif.irt.iblv *hake Iheir heads with on

another at the felling oil of the present, happy i

the same lima to think that they have n '

another new year, and secure of reaching

;u:.l rl.-.-;^

, is .iia,T Plea,

beylov vcl l.y,

:scinusness of being within the

iglikc the one before

st aflh! nights of Christmas !

i it, holidays : ni^iKir klult

T Characters ;
night ofTwelfth

ukhi ; risea

n
indeci'lik™Wi't

r moons, the clusters .

though the moun itself wore heheld through

pieces of cut glass, and so turned into multitudes

of its like.

Thee. 0 most illustrious and attraetive of call!
.

all the little Galileos of the streets contemplate

lhr'jU!;li the glasses of the shop windov-

before younger ones are scr. i
!

It is a great addition to the pleasure of doing

a good thing, to consider that everybody, who

who cannot, we must think of before and after-

wards, but not at the same moment; oiherwise

we shall embitter every morsel we taste, and so

destroy the pleasure that we would diffuse.)

Yes,— all the genial people in Christendom who
can afford a Twelfth Cake to-night, will he having

it—from the I

re glad to get tl

'it; and all thes

ong'diffeWntn

robably taking the ket

re, to help the count,

lifthere is anything of

people.

a i'rii'ht uf u ehiLr.Leler. la thee, mothers, (lis.

rcni'm!; n hllle ton f.ir, m astnMiiaueri do into 1

lii:i.ir volt-man, behold doubts, ol tile paints, and n

they are all rtoins ; though, to lie sure, if wo
wi-r>* as eaiulnl as » urn L'unrailt, «e should

all find ourselves putting the same question about
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J«v»i.s and accomplished

alter all that lias I. •in s:iiJ a-

subject) of a link- common ki

* ana

ey came lo Adam ; whose Christ,

vould hardly be very comfortable

vc a vulgar horror of doing any

™ embajso on green leas, and acid

mt'lXlays. VdfthVSrtt U^t
p«BCbLnS. Sir Andrew Agnech^k
inconsiderate n jolly fellow a, he v

thought, whan being asked on Tb
whether ha would have " * love ion

and the kit
.. ii n:nd.' of such vuk'ar things as ale

ted apples. l!„; wawnil-b'owl :,

ie (niiil a very "mill drink it is) only w

,e men of tin; Kail," who or.

IT TirL-.-iL-lits I" till' Llll'inljjsns;

icrly culledamong
..'lit. which th.-\

elfth-Nighl arose

.nit of the imaginary court-officers anil their

ladies who wera appointed to wait on the king
mid queen ; mid the wassail-bow] was the nine
or oilier liquor, which »n drunk at their cor

lion. To this jumble of Pagan and Chri.

owever homely (th^b«t may be bought by co-

ii.ir.i. l.-r, iis In- l':
- U inejind to throw in. Such

ould have been the Twc-l fib-Night of Bum.,
ad he kept it; and who that has lived Ion?

nough, would not be proud to have passed such

a night with Burns?" No man could have

one more justice til the pan of a King of Good
FeHow> ; and aa for Character, who could desire

a better set than would have been furnished by

the author of I'am o'Shanter ? But ole, in order

be qualified for the wassail-bowl, must bo

garcd, and have nutmeg in it, and the aforesaid

anted apples ; one of which, or a portion of it,

to be taken into each or the glasses in which

« ale is served ; and if all this does not suffi-

ciently elevate the drink into something "genteel,"

or must be thought for the most part rather ta

degrade it, the aspirant may substitute for the ale

the wine as above mctioned, and then he need not

ashamed to invite the dullest of bis acquaint,

os to the potation. Besides, ale, it must b.li-Night, anccs to the potulion.

aliiius oi" granted, whether spice

n | iil.it:: : whereas [turns himself, with

ili.Liiei ill it. iviiuld gladly have partakes

ne. provided l:iep:m.n.iM li.iJ ail . m •!.:'

to to warrant the asking him to his party

In old times a Ii.mii and n pea used to be put

lan for the king's lot
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have come forward of late years to lecture at the

shill be hot in the'mould too."

likely

is tho ten. which makes n .piictm.L- and refre.hi.ig

r Court iFntertainmenls, of Jen Jonsoll, several

of which ware brought out >n Twelfth Nighta,

tbore is no mention of the Cale but onco.
We should be rash, however, if »e concluded

thai a great deal of il was no. eaten, the oourt
it" his Majesty Kins Jmin. win came from the

Land of Cakes, being famous for enling and
drinking of all sorts. The Puritan attempted to

put dawn Uhrislmas altogether ; tie consequence

siiuplicitv ami rent silliness of a parrel of under,
towl ichool-glrls The best amont thorn was

com"^ therTriieVilu' 'i^'m'-., 1, ,. i

>f old T»velllh-Xi«ht< as wit iis new (provided

old faces have notWn too newly missed) : then

ind poets (already lying nearus on a table, in case

wo would read alund. or our memory wants us-

sisinnce) ; then nuuic- is su.'seslod hy the |ioetrv

(for all records of Tmellili.Nieht abound in

nusie. and ur> pleasure is to be baulked, which

,uv or us desires, and which all approve) : then

dancing must needs come (fur now the mirth I.e-

rjra fo grow eager, stimulated by some Laughing

be found in Her Majesty's dominions, thoso ot

euiinlry nutuci, were In hi' met with :—Sir the ilictu [he..- f.iuv :.inl lliirn v, :!]«,

second, we should seek the plcasantcst prn.ei I.:, ..I.l:„l ; ye:,, ! i,

should take him tu be die man 'of his class of all ousdil to be sJnsmiin ,„u-

society the most likely to be a person of neural brains by which same Ink.

refinement for the third, we should join (lie tin inula me hjne mentioned Ihe
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cmmi'iier. <}„ Tv.,.,Uli Xiuhi. i v.l, id, ,

Willi tfiat snriLf vicmriulis lll,-al ill lisjlit,

WOri^bDk.S. t'l lll'''.,-lu uu'l.-.lt'h:,'!:!"..;..:

forth, tlirv »-ori- not oiilv .sloied by the man
ing tsivh. iiut itiere suddenly, find like encltin

ninil. ntrntk up the lmnip..ls lit a Iroop of hoM
an II mi pnrpn.e lo greet Ihem, aud do honor I

ilit widen!
niiilh: mil haw oeriirri'd. «o onlj-

II. bir./nr 111.: Hiil.ji-i't, iilii' lln' i.ri-iniiili. Irons

jmrtdl in. Itviiilm, lleiilltl in lo 1»- rulLiideri'd

3TICE3 OF some OF THE r
p'^'^^"'''""i^J,^""^'^]

1*^

HANDEL, ul.
i

n,v , n il, » , ii.,.,,

nil the Xipnilv oC tidily [tnlitnidcrcd coal, full n- <:..:. r ;.r.,l 'ill,- :.,'-! ,....|.i- an.lY.i.ii, l!, i.i,

lotn.-d prrin-ii-. ot_.il II.™ ii - lajll, j. - Illi :„] In N :.!,-. Afvr ii
_|.. rE. :l In M - ,,1.11 n-jr.li 1

,

i-i a i.nv ,l:air, liy lioimd table heaped Willi 11, n.i, : - in! 1,,'t, '„
!: I . .:,„. 11,, 11,- 11.111 In 1,1.

hookl, and hh wlinli' air r.
.'.„!, -il i:f ],„l,.|il:n! . a ' 1 h ,1 „l!.r hi-. i'.I |iti r. ].u.r /ai.ka,:, 1.1 llallr. Mi.

in ii,l..|lr.T „r:,l vi,;nr,:ui 'tinn. - nr,i- si.kl 1,:" r",.r'it r l.a.l l,.v,] .in .in linl.' ;
mini 111- Inunil ins

it:—"That iookm just the man te write tl.nil.h- si.i.iin- n.avnt. Miil'.iir^ n..t ..,ily Irnm advaucd
chnniacp!" In.ee, hit li.-.n li'.iluim I..i.'!.ir,e |ii',>1™'iLa'l.,

i: c ,ni,:i Fmin.i.n M.mici. ( tln-rc Is man.-ilaii,.- ..t an i.illi. i, n . L — ; ! 1 .
-
il

.. f„[| j|,„ ojmn Ijsir

lar^e anil Lr.l[v in In.' vttv iinnn'1,— 1. ii.u'l I ,;il 1:1 H atal*:'- 1111:1 :n l'.ii-i.iMl il'as !. Il n^
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[ADVERT ISKM KNT.
]

Mr. J. Alfred Novello's Mufical Circular for "January, 1853.

Iw the November Circular alluf™ was nude 10 a reprint, in a detached Ibrm, of every Chorui
from the Tories oi B,o. OratnrLs. Mure rh.iri 100 hive ken II. primed, are now resdy, and can be

purchased from iM., jd., 4 ld„ or Sd. (ol" thefe fee detailed lift). It is tinned that AW/o'j OBatV
Cfcrmi (as this feries ii calLci) will mure ,-.,:n-k'te!y meet ti e ojuvcm.Ti.-e r, K Societies than the

former iftue of the 8vo. Oratorio; in ummhlv r,-,: Tol-cr=. Tr.e entire works arew publifncd when
completed, as fall as the printing is accom pi idled. To ionic nf our tumbler patrons, ivhofe good taile

elcecded the powers of their pun'e, [lie inuirlily i;T.:; pr^'-nrc.l r.rr.e liiciiitiis ; but the more prudent

amongil them found it better tn unite i fund by putting-bye ftipcnce or a Ihilling a month, and then

T;u nit ruccefsof the feries of cheap Oratorioi ii producing a c m in

ture on what may be a facrificc, arc not alhaincd to copy any one's idea! when there is a profpeilof

illaring a benefit.

Thefe imitators would not have been here alluded to, had not their doing! been an involuntary

P
The imitations are confined to two or three of thofc in moll popular demand, and yet thefe are

reproduced at fimilar pricei to the original!. But as the Public will be left by thele prudent gentlemen

unprovided with the left popular Ora:.;ri.is, ih.<- .:ri;;iiii!.jr lixs every cottJrn:;- that the Public, will

lupport him who has worked heartily for them, and purchafc hii edition of the pipuUr works, as they

will arrtftai with the abeliftriu, which Hall be carried as far, and rendered at complete and cotn-

pichenfive, as poliiblc.

Moi«»T'i chlebaateo Riqunu Mass w i II be added, in a few days, to the many works already

completed by The Pablie'i obedient Semmt,

J. ALFRED NOVELLO.

THE JULIAN 'MUTE, (1 c«rnbin.,l!,n_ ,:f t he '• A"

BLUED-STEEL SOSTENENTE TUNING FORKS.

QOWDEN CLARKE'S LECTURES.—On ShjitHpeare 1

!

s^^rTch/rle! 11- a. It' n At' \

"

PaeU of the (iuelphie Era

4

,,

On the I'oetry in the enly Prose Writer! ... 3 „

Detailed 5,][ii™i may be had (parii) on application, to the

Office or" the A/iafji 1'no. <.
rj , He jn-Hrcet. Soho, r>ir.|™*Shr«*Ii™^
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April, May, Jons, and Joly.

The Hulk pagti anlj ill (LeHolypal. IIiok poDM aba would pmK*i Km Huikal Arlklci, Knk'i,

FEBRUARY 1, 1854.

, ll,:,.t ,.7,Vr. or \,rt™ „„',.





Mr. J. Alfrld Nov-Et-r.o's Muftir.i C:r:id.ir for Ftbruary, 1 8 54.

in ihe'raufe of Millie.
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anil jpinging ffilasu Cfccular.

FEDBOARY In, 1864.

if the parts) all striking up same chorus in honor
>f it shidl' tribute to the glory ot May-day
and milking pails.

Do justice to cream! How easy as noli as

thing which by its look, taste, and association

with cverr pastoral be.Mitv, overv luMirv un-

spoilt, does so much justice to itself:—

Musit in that flumher.

A LITTLE SONG OF THANK PO LN ESS,

AN EFFUSION UPON CREAM,
AKD A DESIDEEATUII IS ESRLISH FOETBY.

imposes on us. by my oT p l>j i alty , the tusk of

doing justice lo the merits of that enchanting

We (bank him for so very pleasant a punish-

ment
;
^though ttie_ fact in, that like many on

cream, however identified with Christmas in the
west, being not at all so in the east, or in any
other part of the kingdom. Wo doubt whether

any 1^"™ the <uV
|
.''t

,

,'

:

:,-'

!

,i,:,'; mV/'.]

Certainly he will not. in the two great authorities,

Brand and Ellis. The thing itself, in truth, does

Cream is the flower, or r.idier the fruit, the con-

solidation as well as consummation, the toptnosl.

richest, and best portion, of one or the best and
most comprehensive of all things,—milk, which

Hesiod ought to blush at their having had no
name for it;—unless, indeed, they meant to imply

that it was a thing ineffable, un.s|ica table—
lomething to be devoutly sivallowed without mcn-

.uxurious mouthful, of the food of gods ;
other-

wise, if the laws of etymology allowed, we

justly it is brought into it hy those among whom

dish.

that is, the sheep-shearers. Creams may be en-

is » luiury; the mention of the word a subject

for mutual congratulations of the memory.
We fancy the readers of the Musical Timet (by

or metaphorical. Doing so good and superior in

itself, it symbolizes every thing else that is su-

perior; which is ouc of the reasons (to conclude
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He might have meant the above qualificatio

of muni, called almond cream
; but an moder

customs have [he most .ineiotit origins, nail a* Ifi

wurd Pan, by tlic coram™ consent of Hie Imiiht
is ;l VltV IllvstiTiuLis until. i?i[lljr:n.,

ilJI! OVi'tV p rn^i-i

t

ble tiling ill nature—and therefore most em
r,lialk'.illv,.irul ,n ill,' very cure of the mystery,em

uncommon (if he can afford it]",

10 luMrt ill' your limit, llii' fiiKii

uncle (prnperly m> culled), the

CT.inilmutll'T-,, tile riit"lli^l:i , tH

lost vcrsea prefigured, or represented

can imike it, and perfected in its h
lemon, tiler the fashion of the eoneor
of the universe,—Pancake. Yes;
other, as you may see by its vary n

Which the great god I

nline Day, or the day

1 of the world ; and
the si^i.il

iiricly, by rr.il

a;:-

pcrhspa they

i. This hi!

its. stand

rv.-iiisis;, ai.J

j do the jus-

business. We are aware that penitence pret

tn appropriate the day ; and we do not mean to

speali lightly Df that mailer; for penitence is an

subject, {perhaps because we are not valiant

enough in point of health to venture u]>on

eating the luiury of which we talk, and so have

forfeited the right of completing its eulogy)

there suddenly presented itseir to our eyes, in

the MawluMer Examiner, the following charm.

berries. We picture to ourselves heaven
futurities (or try to do so), and are not a

that wo have alrcarlv ™t bits u( them in ;ulv;:

provided we did but know it. We quarrel, —
emulate, and grudge ; and so male a chaos of

. should be congenially dealt with, uttered

frankly and jovially, withoui hall or mlijWing,

Digitized by Google
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ty hi rare, that it will ,u

Acdi, is in t]ii; more important qua

ic poetry of Drydcn, particularly i

>f liis AWutar Maxyrx.—

i;i-i:..;-,' : lint Ilia! is a 1. 1. 1 ,inlv
h

-

11 i set messure. Nowhere in Eng
i poem nf Kcdis sustained iinpul.iv

with flw.r^rfl^^^ltojCon.w^

I I I "m s
d.-cmilion. It Li in c.lnJl of the pt:.,r.

i-„,'>iv ino-cd sii^-s he, mill with masculine

-.11 [fiat mint [111 i->:iclic.:v sllbjeet. Hp Il:>s<

^iiaikewinadiihyrar'"--'
"

might have set an effective example to that end.

Hut wo arc speaking of the general range of Eng-
lish poetry, and of tile character which prevails in

it
j
and in this point of view the songs of the

iiis'i iind Hcolch beat uurs is tmi'h in impiiliiv

nets, mirth, and music. n« their jigs and reels uo
our country -dances. Witness some of The effu-

sions of Hums. Allan Ilamsav. and O'Kcefc, and
.1 . I ,1

I
III

cock's, indeed,' in the novel o*&eadtmgHaU,

c lii.' t-.vo first verses—make up altoge-

of llie liveliest, off-hand mixtures of

he class of writing desiderated. Hut
..M-.-iiiv uf ii in mir pui'try docs the

i.iicb a passage imply
!

The cause of
nt of good spirits in " merry England."

Will ilnhndy .nn.o to the rescue > Will no
lovers of verse, with pleasant pens in their bands

—no " good fellows,'' witty withsl—who are in

the habit of expressing freely the joyousnesa

which they feel in private, do as much for us in

puhlie, and vindicate the right of the most genial

of all verse-making to be called poetry ? a right

lili.ih [ill' M. >_-ril nuns jvilii:i(.i; ol hem:; c.:i;-

od "thinkers "in "

"

; 111 i- ii In '.ulv t':i;.iii:hlli;l

critics from whom better

such rhymes as " Philosophurura," and "Whig-!
megmomm s " and O'Keefc's songs in his farces;

take advantage of farcical license to indulge in

a right native intoxication of merriment, The]

3f poetry exclusively ? Geniality, as Charles

observed—that is to soy, the impulse to

enjoy, to create, and to sing—is the cause of all

poetry, gay or gravo ; and the highest kinds of it

nr.; not the only kinds— : i r ito they who assume

the dignity of belonging to the tribe of poets

of thoughts v. ..

think as deeply as thcmselvea. and more so, and
1 Ilea nging—not

it than tne ordinary stool: of tKcir meditations,

r qeiih'iol l:i pleas'- I.-praK dlv, and abide, and

..Mine [hat addition U, Uk: stuck o[ the public,

lone produce. The born poet is not confined to

be giant—much lea to those who ape the might

f the giant. Even the distinctions drawn be-

ween natural and artificial poets do not settle the

Digitized by Google
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irl u nature's work also : the artificial

ioet may speak well, and from impulse, throuj
"

a sophisticate medium; and as you can ma
initiators of Popes and Drydena—so you can
Worfsworths and Keatses, of ShclieyB, Miltoi

and old dramatists. Milton himself waa in some
respects an artificial ^icct ; for he spoke Greek

(as Drydcn beautifully cipresses it), "through
the spectacles of books." (t was his nature to do
so, being a man bom for study and retrospection.

to nothing.

On all these accounts,

of the Manchcr--

npnii.in, ami would not havi

of him, on making a dill

possesses
[ giving us more off-hand verses whet

the humour ia upon him, and thus helping to mis*

a new set of writers among us, who shall supply

to the poverty-stricken Allegro portion ofEngksr
poetry what has been abundantly, and superabun
dandy, done for the Penteroto.

The two other points we spoke of—the Eatinj

Songs, &c,—we reserve for another paper ner:

month, when we shall return to this subject o 1

Joyous Impulse in Verse- Writing, and present

the reader with two or three more of the few, the

very few specimens, which at present exist of it ir

the language.

follow the bent of his owa genius En the a

five himself no trouble to diacovtr who en
a It would be ia vain. On the departure of
Ji.: inl,] a |ii,!;.r,ii.[ n-v,-; ii-

; f Ii.-il, BiL.lil.Tblv .:.li:i:
f

-
l, (

pcu. \uV, And paper, begr" *" --
:

NOTICE.
blication will appear on the 15th

that in the mouth of Juno (1791), ho impended for 6mt

ct propokrl hy

ijs. Ho caniefwith him a number oMItSe iuij»°o?^uled
iper, on which ha ootid various auhfecUi to bo afterwards
mrJified. Such was the nature of hl« travelling labors,
aw, from the great diversion of his thoughts, unusually

i-: to F-.-. .I.i .1i-.li
I

., ..-is v.-lvill; iwimitted to Sojsmayor.
' 'i:.:l its wife Kcrc entering their travel!Jnst is TUoz&rt and his wife were entering their travelling

v-..,- i.-. ^.-r.iriLr.i no had brought the com-

Thronghout the whole of hi) viiit to Fragus, Mozartn
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SELECTIONS from j. A. NOVELLO'S CATALOGUE »

ORGAN MUSIC.
Jiiu published, Muik Quarto oh-lnng,

T) ACH, JOHN SEBASTIAN. I't.nHun Stbmi. for

£) Tin Omnia 01 PiAHamm, pteliminiry to the Fortj

N^V Sia^ "pteluje"'
EJ ' Cf

'' J°"-"

Fi!teen ir > 1 . n [»» pain' ... 1 i

j. Fi:io-5 Syrnj-hiNiN-si.t I'i™ in thm partat ... = 6

mrujEd T, Ceo. Ĉ ta™ q" s

*

„

Andante, from Quartett, Op. St, arranged by

br E
fl

ChTn
p'

from ^ S)

T!'™^°
P ' S °'.'''ant"

j 6

~~J~rMa
"""^ d

' J 0

SlIMt.

C

Thr
n

Orpn and in OMtattu 1 5>
'

gACH-5 GRAND STUDIES FOR THE ORGAN rcmalic. Hand-took for Orjjanis.., Orjjan Buildcrr,

^

OCHNEIDER'S COMPLETE THEORETICAL AND0 PRACTICAL ORGAN SCHOOI , o r.'.ii;-: la

1 ::r .; : LI i i
i
'r:r Organ School. '4*'- 6d.

SCHNEIDER'S CHORALS, SCALES, and EXERCISES,
printed leparatcly from the OrEan SthooL St. Bd.

SCHNEIDER'S (! TRIOS for MANUALS and PEDALS
OBLIOATO, S.rmins cotoplrle Eaerciie. for the UH of the

' '\'TiTJ^I n -1 n-frM ™ rir S.W, 1. ™-I

SCHNEIDER'S ELEVEN CHORALS, 10 Ulatnte oa,e

luit iTjI.Ii^hf 1. price Threepence.

A TREATISE ON TIME AND ACCENTUATION,
iV. Uj D. Schokfiild, Skid « Tm Ubui, ok™ h,

Dark 4t the prewnt reduced price!.

J.
Alfred Noeello, London and New York.

*%J.k—TEeae beautiful Metodia may be ions either by

tjnging-uiauet of all kindl, Jl introductory to more difficult
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mm, the lyre, tho tabor—wh
rum' from !'.{< !'[.[ ur F.lii [.-.

lie kettledrum, and the trumpet,

from Palestine. The flute, tabor, k

cated Turku sing little ; but the lower classes,

much. If, however, the former think it disho-

be heard among intimate friends, and in the harei

',V;].i: -.njj,' .vrili'r- Ll:i j.uinri.'il—jii.iurlv, 111

(haTurks have no theory in their music—is err_

neons. True it is, thai the greater number sing

and play merely by ear. Hut they have, never-

theless, regular signs io represent the sounds, and
a particular rhythm in their melody. They ana
»ill] a true intonation, and keep good time. Th.rir

notation consists, as with the ancients, of nt

Serf , their moat popular and beat known
being noted after this fashion.

Turkish music—like thatof all nationswho

eitrcmea. It is either very soli, or very hi

opening of about one
i is fixed the neck of
ornamented with little

nstrumentis enveloped
This trumpet only gives one note,
" ' eh is harsh and very loud.

nd On

and their

Iwbjec

I vcrsely rods
' e metal that com-

is the body of the

n the hooks. On the low

Then matory and military songs a:

those among people wSo have no rules of music

Music IK Hussi*.—Among the nstions wl

son ga," Russia is cerUiiilj to be placed. Thcr.,

the sailor, the soldier oo hia march, the labourer

populati ecu pied «

part or Africa equals nearly that or

Brueo, who hoard two girls of this nation

each other in alanxaa^very melodiously, thought a:

kingdom
; but he soon discovered his error.

The Abyssinians have sin musical instnimec

seven strings. The guitar is also found

g the Abyssinian Mahometan, but it was

fht to them from Arabia.
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himself to believe iiuh'e justness orlicensure patted

in whicn', il is confidently asserted, he never receiver

hilt tu-n lessons ; such ip tile force of genius, that h

The " pursuit of knowledge linger difl&ultiei'' could

Francis Joseph Haydn: lodging in An obscure part of
tho city, tven in a wretched garret, he earned his

studies into midnight before an old harpsichord, tl

".I h.'l ..

mi on the uccuaion of his introduction to old i'oqio

ut whose intercession Haydn received a pension Fro

riatcrs, he was dismissed. In this currency, an aayluai

-as afforded him by a humble admirer of his talents,

who catna to his rescue in the shape o| a wig maker,

house, dividing with tha barber the plain fare of his

table, in the end, Haydn became the betrothed ol

one of tho old man's daughters. The following in-

lnnhed-for chances which beset the path of genius:—
Havdn composed a serenade for three performers, with

descended to enquire the name of tho composer.
" 1 did it," said liaydn. Curta was surprisetS that

the wort could come from the hand (if su v,iu:liful p.

composer: "You! at your age!" said he. "One
must mate a heginning," replied the other. Tho
- njr. r. ;it - iivil.il u:.-:-,irp, 1 ;il':.r ;io ti -

troduetion to tho " handiome wife," left the house,
'-

e text. '
" Imagine," said Curtz,

tl:c[i . v:il'iy riling,—alps and

iccidcnlally introduced to Prince
ills™ so' lighted at bearing

, il-,,-,-,.! lM.:ll„r,;- !),;,

.ih nij.r ^ivc llaydna nosilio

.1 .
• .

id leader in hii

"
'"'It

dress yourself like a professor I
" Haydn, 'after this,

! Moor amoriest his companions,

after this, that Haydn fill fificdhis pledge

but she proved anything but a valuable help-mate to

Iilt 1iiip':..lii,1 l;.i:i;' . :. 1 -
1 1 i"

iiiLi't- I h:yd:i hi'u:: ill: v."

in prosperous circumstances, and although a separation

took place, he behaved to his wife in pecuniary

It is computed that In fifty years, Haydn composed

lental pieces, and in Ihe whole of that number in: his

ever imitated himself, excepting intentionally.

Haydn was reputed, by his contemporaries^ to have

"•xcow^fonfvht'wr it be! w«riiin^dF)^ligr.L
t is the soul of music—the life, the spirit, the essence

f a composition ; without it, Tailini may succeed in

i
:.'',.-;•:: |":^

. ? lL upi:i L' 1!.': liu't 'i-.ir.-ii- .1 flior.ip. on;

olliinir ouard, after nil. hut a l.ilijrcd puulid. ivhich,

in proposing inuaical
P
conundrums, altogether losing

sight of the "soul, the spirit, and the essence" of

heir art.

Haydn, at one of his sojourns tu England, had noted

heard sung at SI, Paul's,i's, at toe ann

Digitized by Google
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MA 1.1BRAN AND HBNDEL880HK.

>f tlw day dram public rolenui towards ihe^mtjm

L 1
! L U lU- 1 1-1 HOW. U.lKni^m httbuho ahuliiM plitie. flight of Arl-lifc^

out himself—tile inswlidgcoftlH iutimnte d'epcn den«
.if Irjii.Jv ujh.N'] limn v M *upp.i&cd In bane been
dntiHRl.

] 11 11 II 111

")-[" H:.yiL,^ l-i jr.T hi I. 1 r,,rr,i.h hi-:, nil II N 1,.

IhTimr -n in'.-rv-il. nil.- nvi r-ri. ii h i.l -->' i-l-"

i i,
-. ii.,i ., -., ,.i„- . i -in i-....,. ..i,r:.liv:i ji-

1 -

the m™ "tot B»r
i
tbS

,

oih«>/^ Th^M^ito'd*

Iihyc ihpniT" reared the enptain. Llpnr them HI

ha-r," inipiiirci! M.inln. " Tli.- [li-. il idimilil ml r.mk t

mil-." *iii<l Itii- r:l|HjLin, mill ll.L-lik MilmU' mil i hf [tl<

limwp. Hnjiltl, m>Uk-il ill Ihi., lore ttirm 1" pieCP',

ri-Hi,l.i;i; nu-vi-r In t"T-.-i lin< (rnirri)iu uh.iin.cj ..1

r:,i. liiinn] ihr.-li-.li .en enpl.lin.

Ajll.iIllt am-eiiLLle <1c-itvlh re] u [in—an cuun < pr

lli.idn puimir.'Ll 11 ll,.v.' yo.i line ^i-i-lI nin^e '.'

Ceilait,ly I hare—here » whig ...blime music of

..in j..-i. ii,.. ii ri,.. v., .i,l L
l

j ii.-.,-..i7.i.,i .5: 'i. £-.
'.:

,i| |-.:-.-.-.l i-i !!,: .-.ji.i.n ..r 111. vi.ice u she piioel.

'

'eV.NL.- m
1

:','.' !;':!:!' t"''.'".^'™ K'fiil in

Mid then, II .tie 'enroled, • buM of
"JJ^JJ^lj

qllaintance, who led hue into tile Farther dewing-™™'

tnnrtng
h

hn'TaU?rMtcu™rnunT
,

nid him «' «•£
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Anoctitioii, that, although none of the Compositioni wi in

eiactly ID h

TTTEBER'S MASS IN E FLAT. The Separate VmJW Pirn— Soprano, lo)d.i Aim, gd.j Tenor,
and Boa, nd,^

„ ^ J „ y k

° Ate, a t"!»iiedWR?EjfoiMAM,'"iiii i Stops "J
3 fiinrb, playing jo TUnei.

Both the above In,rruinenti will be told > BaaGait*.

'ewl"oTwiLjr^^ » which >M-

ORATORIOS,
NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION,

Hiydn'i « Oration " Pita 31.

^
BOOSE'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, Published™ the

Mil. Piper. Hanhury.

He. Work on the Science of Mode. jut p.Uiihed. ta.ti
TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE or MUSIC, by

London I
J,

A. Novrllo. So, Dean-it., Soho, ft 14, Poultry;

JJ number! Jiflye already appeared. Suhicriben tan purchaic

back number. It lobieripiion price 71. C, Boon", Miliar,

Journal for a Reed Dud, and Booiey'c Oreheirral Jaumi], ire

publiihed monthly, on the lerh.

-iriUTARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. — Militia

iVi RegimeM. or parrie! joining Band! and^in wint 01

of their Itutrurnenca and Journal*, for a Red or Brau Rind,

arc known throughout the Army. A Register kept of the

lftt. KELLY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ACC-M TIONEER. bet., to info™ the Profraion and the

Country Tradr, that hil periodical Saiei of Pianoforte*. Orgini,

The Trade can^alwyi rely on meeting with any rurrjnlaf

\ I h h Va ic hi

elTected. Tuneri and Regutirors presided, and every deacnp-

cion of buiineu connected with the Muiical Trada^crineicifd.
J} °A-fl STONS^ PrieC 5cTen CMniu^ii c^Uni nKndoi

raw, never benjrt artiined to itie'h perfection' in the Comet.

and Soni/iS, Holleirineet, Military 1 n itrume nr Manufista rcn

and Mmie Pahliiheti 10 Hex Mijeitj'i Anny, and the Hon.

r M-.i.i..- .. :'r!-..r,T. .-.i !. . or .-, :.. Ya^.
!1. In™ ir, ir.r )-.„ .1, .vi ,„:. In i>, tasT..
.Ml :•.,:.!.

1
1. !,.;,. .li U. I ' ' 1 1 1 1 ! 1 .

..]': i -I' i! .
».<: a m. at

H. poultry. In Inn City of London
;
ond at asu, llroadwiy. Nrt
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()
l

t
H
;t!,

l

"'\^^'l^^s.^;',',"x
n H^^^^

K..on.s,..,iS,l„„l. l
-

i
,
At>,il 7 , M,v (unt .;, Jok .5.

Suh..f!i->ri.)n :,i tl:.- S™ii-i, hir'nt-u shilling. Yitt.ri to b.

Tin fiice M Hire of Conltrl Room, tilt luimscn Ih.

ri,..ms ^il! .ai nin-^u;, Sc., it i n ronn ition nhith it

*.:„!.! I.l i i Propt^t ,is ln.l iunni,m
!.:...„ „ „; . .;„:,, :,,,,,„:. „i- -j fc» i-.

........ .„.,
r

„
S:

^. T,,-..,.
Or ii! fsN^be™,' to, Tf£r ^'dta*™' \\ 6

MRS. W. SINCLAIR, At Piofmor of Scotth 5|*(.IKG,

UnJe. Ik Suction of the Commit™ of MunpjDmttf the

Ro,!! a«j™„ of Mmfc. Mb i.., h, ,™ u. 6J.

ORATORIOS,
NOVEI.LO'S OCTAVO EDITION,

ijj

1

:
'-

;', "
l

m'.-,X"
-

::: ::: ::; £:

H H.
u
r„iT

,

c^^-jk»x sts

Cl..,,T.;l .,n; IV, ii, Nl-.' ll.„J. sl
„'

t i : ..'„,i '„ f Mr. I.inJ ;'.i'>

S1«P-, 7> S™ th,™k-pl™, H,* Prt-^ou,,

QT. MARTIN'S HALL.—MenJcluohn'i ELIJAH •HI be
].rrii>inwd on Wc.rn.sJij Lvrninj, M.utli nth, vnj,

. I
'

' r i, ,t:i
I

h , I.,, ,\|, ^ j Mi.

Tiiirv, One Shiilinr;
i tjliriis, il.lt- 1 litem; 5til]i, Five

SbiDlnpi m., t. hid of the Mtisic-ieUm, jnd=i5t. Mjnin -

duppell, jo. Hew tW-uitot.
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j

unite ii in, ias*.

MOZART'S MASSES.

.1 antiquarian. Wo sue them, and can
litticy they tame—when or for whs
hey more produced, unless their stvle

i means of illuminating one of the moat occult

imocheg of their art, namely,—the treatment of

he orchestra in accompanying the solo nf a con-

nate—m never deviaeo.. Long ego we sug-

gested tin' importance (it this uudert.ikuiLI. and

were told thai it would net repay die expense
;

yet Andre' lias ventured upon it, in Ie

^
n™ on

™' or
W
tk™d1r™t'or°

n

o" our Pl'diharulonio'so"

the lini-hcd n]'n!i'] hi- ] i : u 1 1 Mozart from lime 1

time exhibited in his eoin positions. afforded man
a »LI3','e<(iou I" lie worked out by his successors

the creative iiiil.icnco of his pen did not aubsiG

with hie mortal term on earth ;
and Europe, it

to bo believed, long maintained a creditable ni

tivity iii composition (!iruu<;h the mere recoil i

that gigantic force ivilh which he impelled it

"Inil- machine of music.

And here we must express, in the name of it

musical public, the thanks which are due to man
worthy German editors, who have already di

pcrsed and arc still bringing out careful editioi

of Hoiart'a works in score; and chiefly in th

respect to the excellent uiu-=ic;d familv of Andre,

in Offenbach
guardians of

rhicc.l under the

some of the most pleasing and popular. They do
not wear out, but still survive in fresh favor,

while die uorks to which they owe their hiitli

Digitized by Google
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Whatever of foreign atvlc passed through the

against the Twelfth 1

minJ of this composer, whether iiiaj-slic, elegant,

"the "ztmlurfmte or U
own; the same jjowlt which gave ^ himi the per-

mabier of those of others; and Mozart seems

newrrmore happy than in holding hi) own mirror

Gvnanni. It has b.

e Catholic choir, to the

to our, of Ms friends, antl showing him to htingell

pcrfomi'd tKc soio'p"^! eing

1,1-1 in cLlit 1 i-.r., giv.i ilijii

In ill!- rm'IouV I-'icic It:

,itv» i! t» i,, s i,.i:;,-ff.-ci!v,.iii

iins: t-h.iroiing effect of ll

! quartet, singing at fit

id alto solo

mi™, and

the birmonj of the

he concessions which ""V ''"i. tuber the beautiful effect of the l"0

ilvle. it may also hi- treble voices wnsing in unison in the quartet,

itMMiali-f! p;is.ai;.-
'' Couo-fte." in tin- 1st liii-li' <>r Fiyurv, in Ihe

,ni|iiii;iv(l mid nliiiii tl pswisc "here Susanna and the Coiintcsa aipg

. ft ia indeed curious' together

—

lposcJ Doubtless, in such effects n these, »c still enjoy

igs by "hat the composer long Before ua Tparticiilarlj

rti: . tin: in the phriiac. of the Kyric. quoted above,

,i'anv in uhirb the nmsis is rnn;|i>l'e, Mozart lias Ibis

.mare singular accompaniment for the first bassoon:—

hould beware of the

and litclitious copit-i. Tin- [nasi,,; ni;n< lie save,] U in-.licr these ehr.imalic passing notes do vol

tir fond . ni net] nn [!>,. nviil!'!!!-,: of his production injure the clearness anil purity of the vocal pjf-

in ill unity ain] completeness. ' Bage, ami appear lis a sii].. r(liioi'. arlei-ileiii^'!.

Notwithstanding all that has fjeett vii.l for nu-.l is open to question. In our opinion, if the author
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CHOm ASD chorus singing
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NOVEL LO'S GLEE-HIVE,
A Collortion of popular Mow ani «adrigsli, in Toad Soore, with ad. lib. Aooompa-

COMPLETE IN THREE VOLUMES,
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ecu. YI.Rb.thmiealaccent. VII.

r-rnl ...imrl.,;, f:,i,lr which p. ft l-h^i |,-T| ll

V

ir-chilrlron. Ihm art many treble

[u of s twelfth, taken from d to a, us

gZT^
B-

*!—«•"--
, cj'oll":, uliicri rise with cast to hi,

c, but the emission of these last notes

bio, oscepl in laud passages and with

a, in this e^pic, fhere-nre

second trebles, and which appear to nscend with more
erase, but the bad ipaiiiy of tlice eoive* uuclr, to n-

ji^i;L,.r .i; -. I I. L .il l ijl-1,1.- voices of bnes BK often

m.ir.' pc net rut in,; [liuti tlio'e of women. Modem ram-
vorurs .omclirnes make the second treble ascend lo

f{org; theje notes can only be reached in tbe Forte,

that in all which Scia before, as in tbat wjfinh follows,

elioros vnices Ltre spoken of, imil notsolo voices, which

or degrees of loudness. V. The different accents,^*

8. The low voices of women and children are thojo

Ibat arc called in llalj Contraband In France Baa

concerned the similarity of tbe sounda for the bar.
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[ADVERTISEMENT.]

Mr. J. Alfred Noveli.o's Mufical Circular for March, 1854.

It may be remembered that nearly the whole of the Saered Mafic which had formerly formed

r ,irt of the Catalogue of Mr. Prclt.ci, ni, :v.itcha!";J 'or [l:e LriJ.ii S,::;;i Ma!:.- H'urthiuft, when Iiii

i.i-t-cl'.-r:., M-1V:. C .tentri' ;ir.J ILillicr, li.M ulr" their plates i'li.l copyrights.

Many olthcfc, likli .15 the Service! jml Amicus by Dr. WliiiiLM Ciarie, Corfc, and other!, had

been printed in the nM L r l.'l/. r., v.-l

:

II e,!i!v a Hrr-irc; iMjs, --..1 v.ltl: ..it a lL-.ir.itc Oriran part, thereby

limiting the ufcfidnr.fi of mafic, which, (rum its limplici'.y and jbience uf ]'rctcnfiQii, was oihcrwiic

very welcome to yunj; cr.i'irs. .S'irii.' pro,:rcf ]i:is :k\vi n,,.[- i:: rc-cricrr.vinij t'.mc of thefc in Score,

with the feparate On 1

. in t^irt ; .in.; there iro n .v.- nearly rcadv, the

Vol. I. Cum. SERVICES & ANTHEMSi with Organ part by fham Smlh. Sewed its.

a fon

3-

the ftm

Already pub] i fried -

*,* It is uiggcllcd thai the four vols. v,«dd he belter in future bound two in one, and fo for

two vols., in ivhich Hint, lhcv will he fhl.l h .i.tsl in whole cloth, price 30s. each

It ii rebelled that Subferibers will be fo good u fend their name! as early conven

wjr^.i h crucially dcfircd, and further works be prepared.

THE SERVICES .n.i ANTHEMS, by Joseph Cob
manner : the Organ Part by Mr. Jonah I'iti:LJit. Tire j-ri;-- :.r ;r,:s v oiumc wm oc nuiy annum

There has jull been completed the Volume, by D«. Nun, known as his TWET>
ANTHEMS. It is evicted tl.cE will Le rc.kiv. bound in v.!ic]e cloth, ciriy in April; price

The Vocal Score of each of thefc Anthems may be piirchafed Jingly (fee fcpararc lilt), and the Sepi

&ivice on be piirchafed fingly. The Lift of the Contents or this ufcful Volume will be 'font

page So", No. a Catalogue. Similar Separate Parts have lately bc;n completed tn Dr. Smith':
- ' thofc for the Colleflion made by '

71

np.li.iu only reuuir:

Si: b.c.ici ; Onlekj',

, intended to prepare the fame fcarlel bindblgl Hw all the other Oratorios in the feries, but the

prices (with. the four e^zceiv ii:]i;) will remain as heretofore.

6c,, Dug Strut, Siba.

CAROLS for EASTER-TIDE.

SiiRvscfi [.. r;n. .mi is' smith, a-.i-.f c i-,?,,,, -..f

.v., l: M^h\, . M.!1:t ;:" Ikr * ^:..r.-

- -' e Chapel KoyjI. ana
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Singina CElass Circular,

Published on the 1st anil 15th or the Months of February, March, April, May, June, and July,

and the let of ovary other Month.

No. 120.— Vol. 5. MARCH 15, 1854.

llC addrn, vritln in full, aJratlcmg a poil-qffiei

ornW <* p,»„V ..™,„. .I:,,,:,;! Wo;,™, ,,M,]rcc
,

.„ itlii-CTrd},m njjCc,, .1,. Sd.

\TOV£LL0'8 ANALYSIS OF VOCAL RUDIMENT?,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Win be ready to i far da}*

CAROLS for Ej4S*TER-IIDE.

nth 10 mil Irucrtton.

QJNC1NG BOYS,—There will be vacjneiei for Singing

O B»J) (raiJ.nr in Land™) la the Choir of the- Ch.pel,

Lincoln! [nn. Appljto Mr. Novello, 69, Dcin-.tro.r, Sohn.

No- »dr, 0
ORATORIOS,

NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION,

rBorassiouAL casus.

The price (or Hire of Concert Roomi, Uic nurnben. the

"ITTANTED.forthe. Ctiheicjl of Limerick, 1 Ho,, between

W. <™
J"'

Ihimcn. lu :,kt Ic.iJini; -,sa, is tJj- Cliuir.

required, with muric, during, board, lodging, ctothei. and
eyetj cite. A jbhrrjr eoice, with good knowledge- of Ca-
sein: Muiic, indirjcnrihle.—Appl. to the Dear, of Limiric Ic

,

T£IO BE SOLD—Aa Org™, Hi able for mtl^Cjlsrch, room, will eteorarnnJite, Sc, fcc, it i n li itm !.<.! lehich it

, . 1

1

1.. i

Orims'^mhe^OneYeV, «»• '% 6

e' 'J?"""
1

uS

V

Y
*%

iii,
'"
n* 31

1

Jaf By Ikil wranr 144,000 -c^wi of it pftfiaiMt r*rdwould ir

character, to be ad^rctrtd^o
j^^'^^^'^^'^*^'^?^^^^

Wotthhc, 14th Ftbroar., eSf4 .

itrret by the 8th or llnd of each month, to iniurc iniertior..

'Af»s:.-.:( ii™ 1

'

Offji,

Dmn.urm, blab.





V E.ili Sir.liia Anthem mjy be hid itpiii.rlv from |IiilJn)j Old HonJicjln fV
i

fi un.h, ,Mj:!:i, ;i»r!,:ri:
;

Ihli wo,li, ,i,!„, ,„ <;,,.-< ... > ;p . J i= V...I !'.:„ L'ji.l.tir. !!:. JuJtt. !'< »nJ 'i-iiim. liijijcl); R.uijn Hjmnj
pjtuje [ir. Ii.t l.„ lumpi}. ILuJ on. IfjJ on. illindcl] | flcdlcd Tunc.

J. AlAtd nfcmllo, London ud N«w York. I J.
AUwl NgitUo, l^don tnd N,» ywlt.
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THE MUSICAL TIMES,
anli Singing ffllass Circular.

By LilDn Hot.
'I'll i. pi:cmi whirli ill: r.r.H rr.llr.: lli'ir.-rni-.l.i,^.

:iv>.i>['[ ..pv-oiio iiv \ >cyi ». .n - . :
inuaf impulapie ud cnthuaiaatic dee-rrpptjoe. Cull of

Dew CLPM.pojnd f-: -a. . .. I ..-

result, oi a ippoaed rttulL of an Into alcetioo of the

. U. ,

originally, and for the n
': 1 - " ii'inu-. ;

hin a^ il.^l' •.

wine, they came by degrees

l H"l^( |" J: i.itM. I | J! J:.- rp." 1; t.- . :

f. Jo.l - ih A caci^puMio, or i^ilpr;wt wpppo aipd '.t

aojpgSL iirpppilapvr as those may otcasicnollyliavc t^cn.

D.lhynunWa went much farther, u i-paj !> w™ by
wlirpt we have juat said of them ; and in general were

probably a great deal longer. They did nut ao well

know whcra ro slop. M::n. ;li..;[.rn^ v. ..t. vrr.' liml,

urQiaetbe enjoyment nf tlle_ "good things" l
'

"

Tho Military poem alhidt^ to ii in Catullus

n i-l'-v lin.' i.n<- i! I- ; i:. ?nlij rrt ']' - i:

.. aupposed to be
dnniPt lire a specimen, for

|.|ll'.^ lll ll ' !l

Til,' TT..ii Diiliyrnii 'n> r., nt .^Tiy

sequence, llmt anpcarid ipi modern times, is that of
Rizili, the Baccoiu ToKnna (BacclipuinTuicaiiy ), of

which »e gave a passage in our last, and .hicli wui
pul:]L..Wu in lliu tinp.: i.f Drvil,'!!. Hcdi "as physician

tip llie Tuy-L-rtib court, and a di-liniaiihUed ii.iLniiiliT

s.iri.' ..r l.ii .i-iii'd Knj.-land al that period

and Drydcu, who waa an Italian scholar, probabl)

(Duur it, I shall .»» Ii'.! i

;„„::, a Jt,',:,,N. [hia;.

1V;| ;i I li-liM,?, Lll IL^I ! iL.'.ll!., II-,

An.l in :] nwavaitcraittrn
til lus weapons,

(Uods l nhat a f<iqB toap.iSn.cnl

I'l. .l.'ll .11 II .1
. I.' ! . II Ml. „

ihile Smoking their Pipes;" and the words of huth

|1 III
|

I

[See Vols. 1st and lib, pp. 12 and 134). Nor musl
EpmeEliing of the same praise be denied to those whieh

. . John ilawk.ii.ss Hi-lvr*
,,f .1/n.nV, Vol. "tid, ]..

7lK. I.LduL-,1. UUTL U ,!„.,- Uf lili, k i, I O l" » V i t P I .<>

befoundinouroldi,! 1

. ,i:n: : i!:.r. ii.r:- :: .1
' ill 1

.,|

!. '
I

!. '
1

1
1

'
!

.
I

'
1

1
1 I i 1

! r.

,ifl.-. Tin; ilillivnuiLl.iri.l i.. onlv'tlit siimi ilTtm

"i TheC 'oi

I Htvle p.

1 the' nriler pleases"; aWidant iaaiopfes of vii.icK

-t lip In- found ] 111- wppr^t oi" Cliippdli. .Hid CliMllieu.

OTto^mind™ he u'nTl atinn of 'the">ii'hj 'at' be"forTns!

and Dryden,

at popular of whom was Girolaon
Eiwd pariah priaat, author of La To
Tobacco-id) in which 1„ „„
l™,!,.,, l h R. di did .inn. In the cour.

liiinielf a lit of smn>ilr,s:—

LIT. and ..

Ir (tin

lir^l. I:' 1,1. J,

iind, „],t Shataptiu

aland Teal] vc abarnctcl

la ibakapeare, cacep
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delight; ho* Ben Jousnn, with the ancients alwaya
in Ilia head, and with constant evidences of the power,
in fragment hern and there, could help writing dilhy-

ranibicai how Beaumont and Fletcher could help it;

ho* Drat too, Hon Marlowe. Tliey could ill talk!

pientifcdiv of the jots ol oilier,; how was it that .hev
seemed to he afraid of committing^themselvei on the o

[ It was a popular aupirilition that the 14

Easter-Day.]

his poetry was full of enjoyment. But it is not : at

least n..t in the emiri-k li'.ippv, f.nuilinr, tiiiiiiisgiiinj;,

•'II'-:. 1. ! y - r:,.i .,.|f.t-"-

i
Cherry ripe, rip*', rl|>c, 1 rr
full sod fairones. it.)

,;,;;[ I ri
!
u 1 ! 1 li.-.ir j-n i.ri :i.m t:i:il ,:]: li m.-U 1!

the right one. July

,e felicity of lhe«# celeb*
eir own haripy merits, Slip

i Joruoa'*, Henicl, I

enjoyment. Hailitt. bm

which the critic ^uidy p*

But the song which Mi.

ring hurst ofr.cuiialr.iii

the wine subject H Ber.

online himself, lite li

whole ^jioeni. Ho.
j

i
(..<»

, ^ ii i. r... i
;,:„; r

teritv is obliged to leave out. However, we ca'

tni.i.[ .jf;lii 'nc*L There are no dilhyrai

venture, in Ihcpoenii— iriiiilar metre*", or

1"; 1 II" 1

>•'•' "" "peaking in the
|

the the supper, but .i, it icr,\ in tiK- midst of it. i.iibi>r

, 10 warmth on Ms dicci.?. in: jii invitjlion to many mti.

a placet the very rhymes
ieoflhe.cn,,. the npirit

og is in the poem
;
the breath of dairies,

he bridal flowers.

W i'., i
1 i "' n i. irn v did ruing:

And num- rro-.h ihjr nut it musll
It look'd lifcu the great collar (jot)

wit, the right rage,—the Fury poetic]

at it, make an invocation after [he mam

IT full, wo charme ; then call upon

To erace th„ fmiitk [Iivitc
;

And having drank, wo raise a shout

Tluimglioiit,

To praise Ilia raw.
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Wlili.Ji Ii.i i' nn.l in k,. (i.wil.iiii it,

» mraWe.l^

TtlM hone, will romi : or 1™ n Und

And 1 eiuM think 1 have the heart,

Uf Cljpaabj Cren.

a:
:

!!-.,«
I -

-

i
: . a i

l.L.. lLi]h, kit in .Mil.: 1...V Cu^id ill-.' Kiiiilur

;

I .ii ] I'i.ii'Ui- till' tjlur:..!]* iI.'h'imiiI- It. .
i

i

. Ikh llimni.'

I

Tli..i-.idi.ii:.v. Ill,', :l .1! in. Ill- ,11.

Will, ilivinili™ fill* mv

Hah : wa mount! on Iheir pinions they waft up ray »ul

Pemenn, he mlogiio painted windows in catlicdrali

TJi.it S-.-i III. J.-i-l,:,l ii j mora he may view,

And like i.„,i„J-u.. (;..,d-, 1 „v,v.11; ,itl,:,„ to Lot

Tbl3«J,Ht*»l IjDiffltl lo 1'miin, I cry 1

Forhidj mo to din.

Here fallows el happy punaec from Barry Cornwall,

between tbc dithyramb] cal nnd the contemplative :

—

Art thou gr.ri£r?-Then fin thee Belli

of jl pjLiSEigc or Iwu in Drvden nnd at

wriun, we have no further ml, distill

I.m.cliin?. .rii. lJliiir. l ..Mr-ni* vitlicr,

!" ii.|.j[ |-.i-., i^iwiiip, winn a-Howing,

Wit, leyoai (be prae-'i knowing 1—
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Wine I Itowthehiart? ml ,:,ii-es
!- l'-'fli Hrv-f gHiiierecnjuica,

U'j,:.:-, ... !.--.\[-r,. hdtcIjv—
Tjutthc^XiiilittiuHa^klfai! Divi

. nam, happy,
-^lii-.l, lnu:.;r vp-,,.|-. ,.f ijn- honest wine-drinker,

I ili- .i.r.-iiv (I I dby hi> cups.

it:c ( 'i,' pi-.i" Ji':' -

'
!"

i
>. ~ r'^c author"*"" rfea'd"

long Hell," HC . Bui the Hit could never rid hit

illumination of the uui!- u-nL :;:.:l;l.".i '.'i.> |.-:

'
r,-. ih- oi il.c If' A p-Uroo'iou

n

°

Wi.nil in t!. J,, it. il. c '„,,Lii, oflhrilfi

SI'.lMd^
,

A^nB'" i°S '

Sh.U Imll in ciLUde. 'if. It7 health of the Headlong I

ThnHcadlonc Ap-ll..i,i:,.i,-

ip-BwtnwE At- 1 l i.i

Ap-Caurnti, Ap.Thnndcr, ApRhabder, Ap-n«41dr:
—

re in hardly laying anything after this, lis!

I
'•

I I:. ::ulif!ir'..n. N-f
iterm, Ihullhe Con Cram/r™ Zlenrntu!

remains an anginal, a complete, and happy effunm:

r- i:i;!:L'.l, i:::iu S.|Lii:.- I

i

ltlij Inn .! 's

nwnpUce in it, and il eipreisra a 1™ turbulent us
faction ; nor, to any the truth, in doting ilr*

retrospection" of Poems of Joyous Impulie, dn n
Inow share to find another io well fittod, in poir.i i!

gusu^nnd "M"*. to be put in the same pafe.rn;

CHOIR AND CHORUS SINGING.'
r&.r™ifr™paJ,SII.J

11. The usual compan of the biaa ia Minmn;

early wo oc-iaret, i. t. from F to t, "!:

S-Ji. re generally of a lirfc

to polo lingers thin la

bnuea wluch dcW

1, H.'i. .)„ ll l..rii; rutin., c-f :m
Mjmr Hi- . i:-.:'i

:
. ni.Tll" .1 .

whose jollily ore elite to be r

Vvflsh Bards have sun,, il at the'h

«".. Lt will, ii. I„.i „,. u „. a ,!i

, ..I !

decorum) must be a<

iriy,G tiv Tiir iii'.\niflNO AF-
[;,< l.iifl-.l 1-ra-l u - .!.-[. ill ll.. nil... of !l„. Tin'

Lilllii'ii.nrl-1-l..lu.'il.l.-i.iiilli.-ii.-.iii,: .Illn.II

(:"!,. In 111,- i,:.l ill li... I
:

, ;ull i:,^ An-!Ii

I

above ,1, j]. These ate what we rail Bmm
tj.ntr,., (inn,™ IliHii). Their tune ia powerful B=
.onomi... l„ii u:,v.io],lly. '1'1,,-se Io« nolea are not «
Iw l-.i l ..ill. in ill 1".

1
1 ..- 1

1

. ir-.il-ii-, In: I
-'

i rii.ii y:.--]

them irMho worka of Jean Gabrielli, Schiiti, and itj

12. In nompusilioni of music for the church, nud"'

i'.%ls mi J ^ In. ... -.iii^l fi-i *i<, : v.n, or eight voire, i"

masters of the aiiltiiilli ami n-vtnici.il. i.ntm:.'

confined the parts for :lio<- voici-» i>illiin tU tioil" '

of an oelnve, or a tenth al mrt, in order to |.W
every singer in Ihc iiiiii.u.- of I. in v...-.; i;

man pure, more cqupl, imrl be.ler toned ihaa Ihey

of the higher or lower eilreoi .tie. nf rl.n v L 'i,-i-? r
'

perfornien, he ought to classify Hie voi.--s «!:h

care, and in a totally .liliire,.! M.i.r.oer from .l.itlvi

ficatinn for niodern^ music. Not uin- ol" -

'

:

'

be n.glccl.i.l by him, in mdr. that evi-rv .il.:-,! :
'

.

,l,rr ..,l „:il.i„ ll „.., II,,,;,. ,.fil,.l,...,,niind-.f
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this |ireei-inn In the mii.i.o- the first cons! 11 in

beginning by trying the choralllU two and two, then

11 1 .. : n„ e.'i , ii i'. '„
1.

1

greatest alriclueas is necessary, and the Master should

Mrirhtomit^
All these should be performed .lowly at firsl, sad

afterwards gradually more quickly.

18. If the chorus is written In the modem style fur

first and second trebles, two tenon, and a hass, em
if the vocal mass consists of fifty voice!, the number
of treble* ,ii ill basses must be lessened, anil tilt tenors

auarnented, ED the following proportion :—twelve firs

trebles, ten seconds or contraltos, eight to each tenor
nan, am! l»-clve baases.

19. If the ramie is in the fugue style, of which a)

the DoinU ahould^be equally perceptible, the alrengli

ANECDOTICA 1. NOTICES OF SOME OF THE
OLD COMPOSERS.

HAYDN.

!'!
I,'" !

'!,=',!'
'i ! iiV.

"
*r'J ! 'i r>-

,l

i '
! t

'

c iV,.
1 ^v s.'wil i

"
' r

«

cotnoosed 1 bat. whichever way it was read—whether Uvk-

"' 22° h
y
wiTb°

ft

s«n™y"hal has'heen said, Hint the

1ii!i I,:l.i i::-,- nf :!ic (.1i--.iv Chorus Master must bi

theatres, and in llie greater 1,1111,Wi of church,-. I

CHAPTER 111.

^

hou?'for°"oh!es'nnd fwTn^

*".'-

". i iiV]i.-r

,

»'i 1,

7

'ii," ''"Vr.-r'" ;i il*,;,'.'7i'.'.;"„
j!^'!":'^! ;

nl.Tui, Lbi', ii " 111 In' r.'i]iil-it'-'. after having arTntigei

the singers of the Choir or Cliorua imo groups m>
niidiiiL-to the nature nftlicir voices, rinii bavin,: tin
lilt keynote,* that the Leader of the Choir or Chorus

e.idioit'lv .1 .Iri.nu.T hi*, cib ihit.-d bv HsmIi," 1.1 gr.rad. ul

of inil-ial I'd-cl. He was in bts H«ti, til year - Inn he,

Being sited by a friend, daring llie lime be has engsg^si

*>B Lrailtrera ckott DS CTrHHi ,Uu]il tam a piitli-pipe si mains-
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j
1 b a lu Lemo

llic miiic yuri In > mmitfi «r mi) sflcr*>tdj it »a«
|>| l:i.1 .11— :]iin.i..] *[l (mr Kumpe.

»»5 tmi year, from ihi, d*W Ihsi ho produced thi

himself. ^'IiV'aiil ii>..
;
i. :

: r,..,<. .1 i. :
;

:
> i:,

TU COItltESPOXDENTB.

Britt ehranitlt el tht tail fortnight.

Crono-Mr. T. W M.B. 0f Hull,

beraofthe (jlllwniiy. Sir K. BMigp, si Profetwr of

in dut cliy, it whteh ihs Fren'eh attended, appearine
deeply louched K the severe lOM "lilch the musioil Korll

tu .h*e i d 1

1™ III. c.'mI'i'^s uadlTlbi'iiirinl™ofMr? E.' t!
Ehu.
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iC for TREBLE VOICES,
*ll!i Ai,-.n\|..icimfrn lur Organ it

lfinliliiiitiit "ST. PAUL," n.

O Loin*, thou hail Ltanrhrd mc pit In i

M"ftVA^r OT
^
PA

w£t».i!?»

t).,l .inclv. ft.™ r„l. n, k r„|.

c Th!^
1

."!^
1

^::::;; ::

FBUH. L!|u>,ll.oth.fi,IJ,^,(TLTn^mi) i j

Meiidelmolm'. "8f. PAUL,"- tl«
1YJ. "lull- (if Lib Si-p«r:i1n Wi™ I'mnma tin- Full

OrebOMnJ I'aiis, "re primed, fur His uic- uf Cliural

IHindSndSjirinoa S

|

l«t Vinlln - -10 0

cnpy.

TiToiidelssohi.'s " ST! FA U L," sevem
J.YJL

^

of His prominBTit mtlnlia mi»«ilniinilily ndnptce Mu.icatTimr., Vo.JsT^i'^l'wBtl m., th< Kejl Ruw,

LondurJ J. Alfred NovollD. fll). Dean Struct, Sulm
mil H, i'jjltiy. Alio in Ms* York, « MS, llrundwiy'
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